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Taxes for the town of Sidney are I
expected to rise in 1999 by about 2.9 !
per cent That is approximately $18 
per annum per average homeowiier.
But there is work to be done to get 
the increase down to that level. Pre­
liminary f ib re s  released last week 
show a 7.9 per cent increase, based 
on costs put forward to the budget 
committee.
Council’s task now is consider cuts 
and deferrals, leading to the final bud- ; 
getdoam ient 
' ^  prorisionalbudgef:
» $19,000 - RCivlP building costs 
as approved by referendum
® $33,200 - increased Hability in- 
surance premiums, as have been 
levied on every municipality in the , 
province
• $25,000- die Year 2000 computer 
; .̂.problem
® $12,000"ihuhrc1p ^ ^  
t te  fell of 1999
; ;̂» v$32,0b0 r the: provihci^ down-;;
- loading of road maintenance.
Cost for new programs include the 
skateboard^ ârk̂ ^̂ ,; m^ ^
s 011,32^,. > public : ,w^
; ^10,290), 1999 Town Crier Champi­
onships set-up and control costs . 
($5,000): hew flags and banners vdth 
i the new town crest ($4,700); and 
downtown beautification mainte­
nance ^3,770). '
Even when those are factored in, 
and tlie recommendations from staff 
for cuts and defenals are made, there 
could be further budget imi>acts. For 
instance, there has been no prorision 
made for a reduction in tJie provincial 
revenuesdiaring grant, which Mayor 
Don Amos says is “a distinct possibil­
ity.if the prorince makes such a cut, 
tliis will result in a furtlier tjix in­
crease for otir residents.”
He said provincial downloading 
over the past two yeai's have been al>- 
sorbed into existing budges, but “we 
have no further room a\'ailable in 
budgets to accommodate further dt> 
creas(;s without affecting the delivery 
of basic services to the comnmnity."
Council will continue its budget de­
liberations into early January. The fi­
nal provisional budget must be 
adopted iind passed on to the min­




Look before you swallow
It’s a case of not knowing what you 
have when it’s right there in your 
hand.
Anyone who has come across two 
small, unmarked, white pills should 
either return them to their owmer or 
dispose of tliem safely in some way.
A report made to Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP reveals that the pills 
are horse tranquilizers that are niiss- 
ing from a residence on Malaview 
■Ave. ^
TThe pills are 1/4-inch in l e n ^ ,  
white, and oval-shaped. There is an 
indentation in the middle of each to 
allow them to be broken in half eas­
ily.
’ The brand name is ’ not knbvrai : 
These pills^ould hot be cqhsiinied 
as tlrey are toxic. .
Anyone with any knowledge of tlie 





h*sBEfiiNwiMGTbiooK A UnyKE Christy
Polhsettias come In all colors — some even vylth speckled petals. 'They look like they have paint 
spattered on them,’ says Louise Rytter, owner of Snapdragon Nurseries on Beacon Ave. Polnsettlas, 
In all colors including the traditional red, are here In abundance for Christmas. //■ h
Kevin Womllcy
Peninsula N ew s R eview
For Irene and I-arry Bootli, trips to 
the CoK)p gas station on Keating 
Cross Road are a twice-a-week occur­
rence.
But they don’t malte the trip to feed 
a gas-guzzliiig cai’.
'rite BooUis drive 1.5 minutes front 
their home at 523 Senanus Drive in 
Saanichton to fill containers with the 
station's water because the water at 
Uteir home i.sn’t suitable for drinking.
“ We're getting older and we're, not 
going to be able to do tliis much
longer," said 71-year-old I^rry Booth 
as he lilted a large blue atntainer into 
the back seat of his car.
'Die Bootlis have lived on Senanus 
Drive for 13 years. Lilce many of their 
neighbors, they have access to a well, 
but ain’t use the water for cooking or 
drinking.
The main Mount Newton water 
line in Central Stianlch doesn’t reach 
resident s of Sc;nanua Drive.
Aixording to Frank Towler, resi­
dents of Saumus have been bringing 
tlie problem totlie attention of Centiiil 
Stuuiich government for 25 years. In
the past two years, Towler and his 
neighbors have increased the pres­
sure on Council, but they are frus­
trated with the lack of action.
‘There has lieen lots of unfortunate 
figliting between Council and tlie 
community," said Towler. 'Tm one of 
tlie few wiio has good water, but the 
problems get worse as you go west 
from my jilace. towfu-ds the poinL”
Towler shared stories of Stmanus 
residents who, after a shower, have no 
water for hours. Others,Tie says, arc 
having to replace hot water tanks on a
/K ^ b :rifissm .]^^
■' you Ye going to get a second chance,
Asecond event; although smaller (
in scale than the one enjoyed on'Pec.
6, will launch at 5 p.m. oh Dec,i9.
But tliis time there are some 
/strings attached,
- April Cotton, i>ublic relations man­
ager fiir Newport I^ T h e  Sea restau­
rant, said the skippers are a i ^ g  the 
public to donate food to the Sidney D- 
; ons/Review Food Bank as a return , 
."iiavori/:, '.
“This won’t be exactly the same as 
the Sailpast," Cotton added.“ It’s ; 
more fike a ballet oh Sidney’s water- 
front,”
To show their appfeclalion to the 
boaters, the skippers and guests will 
be heated to a dinner put on by 
Newport By The Sea.
Donations can be made at tlie T
rOstaurant The event is exjiected to ^
last for about one hour; and will go 
a]iead,weallieri)cnnilting. v
CyUJiNDAR..,,..
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FRESH, FAMILY PACK 




GRADE “A” YOUNGLEAN” GROUND
6 8 78B EEF
3 .7 0  kg A V A IL.. F R O M  S A T U R D A Y  D E C .  1 9 8 .33  k g .....
BULK
G A H i . i €
B m S A S E
4.39 k g .  .................. .............
BULK ~
B A W A m m n  
S A U S A B E
5.49 kg.
BULK
P E P P E m i & M i  




8.80 kg;..,..;...:.;.. V . . . . . .......
9 9
LIMIT O N E PER FAMILY
LILYDME FROZEN GR.T
2 .82  kg  'ALL.SIZES;..,............. ............... lb
C A N A D A  o r . “A" BEEF BONELESS
fNSSDl ROUND
5 .2 5  k g ... .. . . . . . . . . .
FLETGHER'S FROZEN 
3 7 5  g P K 6 . , ,
FLETCHER'S FROZEN?
^ i T O F F i l i ®  ■
;400gP K G .;.........;..;.;;.L ...;..:
-  ̂  FRESH AUSTRALIA SEMI-BONELESS
M  I M B W  ?
IA M B : ??.:






l i l S i T  
L d g l i
1 5 .4 1 k g . ; . . . ........  W  lb 3 .4 8  k g ........................., ......








3 1 2  g  p K G .
99
TREASURE ISLAND FROZEN ^
SOCeBALMONlOX ^




;225  g  F » K < 3 .: . . ; .L . .^ . . .L . ' , .L .; . .
KRAFT
• 4 9 £ S mad
ALL VARIETIES, CHOCOLATE
M l f  I  : , 300  g  PKG .,...,....,.............:...,.............,. i  : . 4 7 5  ml BOTTLE......;........
KELLOGG'S;
7 7 5  g  BO X ..., 
KELLOGG'S
!49
GENERAL FOOD INSTANT ROYAL CITY ‘ WHOLE ‘ JELLIED
I N I E P P N M G O P  ^ 4 9  CRANBERRY
T I N  i  M  • « <  • t | l «  < •  X t  • • * • « • • • <  t  I  •  •  I *  f  a  « M  • « < <  «  14 •  I  f l j j l  f l y  I B  f
KRAR PHILADELPHIA REG OF SOFT
CREAM CHEESE 9 '’^
25 0  a  BRICK OR TUB J eM  "
T ^ orTed'v w
3 9 8  ml TIN.,
Vyl ' fNS77 •4«4»»«44*ta4««4it444«4>4i4it(4 H jlVkUl̂ lkM MMD HVik MMk a MMItmn H n iMk JlWllv
duTch boyXssorte  ̂ I STOVE TOP SIUFFING ® ®PICKLED MERRSNQ .^29   ..........yy
2 5 0  g  J A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H NEW DRAWSTRI NG OR REGULAR
*REG * FINE * EXTRA FINE
» j .  2
DMDSIUmUHlWim̂^ TETie.fiA BA6S <|99
60-72'S  b o x ;.,i...  ........ 14 4 >4 a«» 414 a a a 4«« (4 t300 g TIN.
SUN-RYPE BLUETa BEL'CLEA^
CiUSPIXCEIIEAt;^99
3 5 0  Q B O X . ^
BETTY CROCKER
BDSLES SNACKS i 1 9




POMTD CHIPS i 69 I
■  ̂ 0  4 I i.*«( 4U4H44»nt>l4Hl4ax..ifMx,i, . Hh .
NFSCAFf: AaVARIETIES
FLAVOURED COFFEE MIX ^ 4 9  pu r e  APPLE
240 0 C O N T A N E R : , , i w  e« m Ml ^  ffiHFREYllE'S
BI.ACBC IF0SI:EST TASTER CHOICE
INSmNT COFFEE C
T vXD g  JA R .... ,11.... I.,.. 1 1 1... 111.,, I. . . MhiS- V iC T N I I , , I . ,








500  g  EACH
■ CHRISTMAS BRIE
• » ‘4 A '4 : ft 4 '« ft '• « ft * .(» ft I ;•
tfllflMI II iMcteiii
B.C.TREE FRUIT, EXTRA FANCY
REDDEilCIOUS
CALIFORNIA G R O W N , SEEDED
ROS  
RED 48





C U C y M i E t S  J O
CALIFORNIA G R O W N . N O , 1
W U E S M OCEAN SPRAY
Y A M FUEIIiaAHBmiil 1793 4 0  g  PK G .............................................    1
84C kg T& A  SALAD TIME
TOillD %MM
2 lb B A G .............. 2
CALIFORNIA GROWN
RENEE'S GOURMET, “MADE IN C A N AD A
1.50 kg .
A L O H A  
■ M i M i ®  '? ?  
: § t lO T S
3 0 0 g  TIN;....
SELECTED VARIETIES
3 0 0 -3 2 5  g  JAR OR TIN
? ALLVARIETIES
1 9  ■ #% 99 p k i n o i .e s
€ A S I ® i E i , : : ■' -  ■ C i i i r e  '
YOUR CHOICE PKG..   A
? ALL VARIETIES
" ^ r ? :£ |I A € iC E P tS :^ '? :?
1 25-150  g  BOX;......................
M L A 0  y R I S i i H I G  ^ 4 9
3 5 5  ml JAR “LOW FAT350 m l.... . . . . . . . . . .„ .. . .^ ^ b  ‘
LEE KUM KEE. KUM G H U N
1  4 8 0  m i BTL......
O A R E
C M C S C E IS S
, 22 5  g  BOX...;.,.....:;
G L O B E ? : ''. ;? ^
40 0  ml TIN ^
ISIAND FARM'S SPREADABLE PRICE MARKISLAND FARMS
Wgfg^pgi^o 40W*60WlOOW250gT U B ..............;
2'S PKG.,..:...
CASCADE UQUID 1,4L BTL OR9̂9
BREYER'SVIENNETTA
ICE W U  DESSERT ^
600 ml PK G ......
|8 9
|i9: TROPICANA “TROPICS"CHILLED FRUIT iUICE ^




3.78 L J U G ........... ..........................; ,%
|69
|19
3 7 5  m l  J A R
♦ E S K S .^ A W I. OBJVEIS ^  
*8WEET QIUERKIN8 
, *8WEOr ONIONS , ^ 179
| 1 9
•SESAME WHITE * 100% WHOLE WHEAT
DEMPSTERS BREAD 1 6 9
680 g  LOAF....... ......... ............. .............  @
DURAFLAME, ’BURNS OVER 3 HOURS'
riRELOGS V l
6 lb P K G . . . . . . . 4
c o o
7
5 0 0  ml  CTN
DISHWASHERDE1R6ENT ^ 4 9
POWDER 1.6-1.8 k g  BOX.
FRESH BAKED WHITE OR 100% W.W.
:T R M :"  ? ?
ISLAND FARMS
m u
LIQUID 1.45 L OR POWDER
2L C T N .
T 8 0 E B E T E I t @ E N T > ^




OLAY WITH BONUS TOO g  BAR SOAP
M 0 I S I U 6  BODY WASH J






1 k g  BAG
“DILLS WITH O R  N O  GARLIC “ POL5KIE
BiCK’S
ROYALE
PAPER SERVIEHES 1 9 9
; ’2 0 '8 P K G ..................
?> uii*COlVrt)OlFPLWAfe>iidV;j.!iS;:'te?
 ....... IV ;.,:
I ,1
1 L JAR,,,. t , ,111,. i I  ,i,,, ,i, I
P R e i E L M 8 m : 2 § 0 '
100 Ql" * * * M«««I >41 • X  •« a« ■ >< 1444 f I«(I («I
BULK'??'?-' ;
E V & M i K  ::
PER 1 0 0 g l y p  
BULK
C R m L iZ E D G IN fiE R  1 1 9
f ^ C f ?  1 O C J  0  44 r m  « X  * I M M 4 4 X  41 .  |p 4 X  X 4 iV(» * X  • 4 X  ( I X  .  4 I' R l  '
'bulk  ■ "V  ̂ “
PITOD PRUNES
PL I ?  1 O U  Q  M , , , . ,  , , X (  , . , , 4 n » 4 »  H  f l i t i x  « 4 . »v» ( 4  ( i l H l f  j I I i  a S ^ r '’
•NANAIMO BAR •CARROT CAKE * BUTTER TART
1/4 S p  SHEET CAKE
740  g  P K G .,...,..:,.:.......,.;,..,..,, 4 ”
FRESH BAKED
MINCEMEAT PIE
6 5 0  g  P K G ,.,.,,.,,..,,.,...,.,.,..,,...2”
6 ''R O U N D
SPONUECilKE
2'S  P K G „,.,.,,,.;.,.........,..„ ...
n M i
I ASSORTED VARICTII-S





: A N N i - ' s  i-i o m e 'G r o w n ::'
i p m : &  c h e e s e : ^
: lU N P B t-R G :100%  NATURAL
: ® p U p f r : : R I C E ; : ; ; 2 S ^
;BO(3'S RliDMILL.:?':?.'":-' :;;;:̂ :.?:.vPiCAKEORmFflEMIX
 PKG.,.,;,,..
. ' I, ...........
J i r  . , /  A ' -V , , 4 , . , /  -  X   ̂ , Iv r  ? , 4. .  ̂ I ^ ^  ̂ ^ Na". ■; >  ̂ 1 < £j t ^  ̂ V‘ .̂, ^     s  .   ̂ *% ,w . r  ̂ v"=_____________________________________ I " 1 1  " J I '




s S a le  R u n s  M on day  th ru  S u n d a yDEC. 14 - 20 , 1998
Mead Lettuce
Iceberg Variety, Premium Quality 








1.08 kg .............. ........................................... 4 3 i
Baby Peeled 
Camis
P rnd iicenf California 1 1b. Pack ...............
129
S  : ' e a .
B A K E R Y  F E A T U R E
m i i e s r S M  
W hole H heB l
56T:glJ::»aveSr??;f
Tsfffe ‘'
A sS O H T ta d  .h:;
Bars or MAPIXlSf:-y'i ■: ■S//ced or S h a v e d , g
1 ^ 1  o .
Package o1 6 • ’ •
: ^ 9S
1/2 Slob ^O N E ^^^^ o u n lry  Potato.
Creamy Coleslaw, M a c a r o n i l O O g  
Sliced Salami, Pepperoni :.; I’, ^
Boneless Mains
C O U N T R Y  M O R N IN G  W h o le  o r  H a l v e s  ■ 
3 .7 3  k g    .:
F r e s h
Calico Scallops
1 8 . 7 2 k g ^ ; . : . . . ; . . . . . . . ,   . . . . . .
F r e s h  L o c a l
Sole Fillets
I 1 2 .3 2  k g
E*li88sadlal|pliia
C r e a i m ; 
C h e e s e
6 9 « ; ,
Y f f l M n g T M r k e s f , j - „
' gM 5 COUNTRY MORNING CANADA A GRADE ^
*■ “ ■   I  . It’ i b  p Frozen 9  kg Down 2 ,4 0  kg  ,.....,
S o f t  
E M o l t o s
H A R M O N IE R c g u la i
Bultor Flavoifii ||* |l
o r  L ig h t 
7hO nil
kLPIaKlic
o i i r
M em bers of P en in su la  C o-op ow n  the b u sin ess  and they  
just received over 1.6 M illio n  dollars as part o f our 
M em bership  R ebate Program.
Each year in December, we share the profits w ith our 
m em ber/ow ners. The more they shop at their Co-op, the higher i 







Com m ercial! 
Accounts 1
Your Annual Grocery & Gas Purchases 2,500'*' 5,000'*'; ^20,000'" 1
Preferred Sharie Allocation 'T42'*?, 285'*' 570'“’ 1
Gash to Member ::i42™:? /^SS'*'? 570'*' 1
M em b ersilip  R eb a te  of 5.^% :/285'*’v ;>57G'“ ': V':,;::>1,140' ^ I
i and in-<5tnrp cjnprî il'i? parb and pvptv wppk.
Keating X Road and West Saanich Road. ■ ■’ •' ■*
m ! ■ H M M H m
Reg.
Cround
C o f f e e
199
l.kg
C r a n b e r r y
S f f l t s c ®
CO-OP
S oli or 1/<1 
'squarosa (4 I •• «t I 14 l i t  Ml
Co-op m em bers receive special rebates from 
' participating Save-on Gas locations.
- JloyalOak j-Gorge Road - Pat ,Bay Highway
- Wilkinson Road - Keating X Road Deep Cove
- Old Field Road -Sidney
Co-op m em ljers receive specia 1 rebates frorn 





Pack3g«ol?4Rolls Itw IlK  1kg , i l  to,
f im i  Jemima





Mow. •* JFri. 5 "8  p,m, * S a t « Stm  9 - 6  p,m,CHRISTIE
:«)-‘300
Ota
P a r k a v
IMaraarine
S m a c k  C r a c k e r s  
or Air drlsps
  99
: : : 2 i 3 2 K ^ I N G X B ^ l f ^ l ^ r a N E ! ^ ^
>ieM/WMiBS..MnM .RATfrftnAM ■flfflPM:.RIIN:)i,HQLiDAYS9:00A.M,-6:00RM: : GASB/iftiOC4nOWS;»2132KEMINGX'ROAD»6736,W.SMNIGH^^
> t >)t/ • y )•! H ‘ "
I f ?
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P h o t o s  b y  I e a n  B u t t e r f i e l d
I 'ln .t ln sx ie o k s -  
'-'If tiiosfn;Sani<ifoi Hu 
Fenhhula Nci<s'Rei'icw s 
DesperatQly Seekinif
W ' f  ^
n„vt V ’ *-
v;i i jt,
it 1 calj tho iVrarh'f ' 
ai03H-ii3i , : v :
... / S'.,.
m m m«==??
m sm sm m




S  '■'sV Y \ i  /* I i  II
I ' i l i  ih i
jKSwr'jiTw.1 f■>'■'*'ffi
There was no sign 
to j
onci annual r>re.niwouu oay ugui aj[j ivn,),, ■
:Once ashore: Santa traded in his boat for a ride^^^
Saahichifire department truck and joined, Ihe'HumrriCT 
senior citizens’choir, for a trip down to Bayside rniddle school
an early pancake breakfast.
?  Santa settled down with his pack and joined the eager; packed- 
house crowd for a morning filled with pancakes and plenty of 
Christmas spirit.
Later in the day, carollers joined scouts, girl guides and a qucu- 





(Tyler, Bryanna and Tamya), the Sapalas (Dustin, 
Travis and Julie), the Bickfords (Cathy, Brad and Ash­
ley) and the Kaatz (Airdrie, Jamie and Michael)
stallation of the lights was donated by Horizon Power.  - 1-x ft 1.
Tlie Hummers sti 
singing Christmas c! 
tlie main festivities.
A member of the Hummers, Brentwood Bay's 30-meiti- 
ber senior citizens' choir, belts out a Christmas tune 





A r io n o ''^ *  
jModciennaifl
I M I H  Donations are flooding iiectecl to be dealer ̂  time^oHov nnd^celeb^^^  ̂ come to welcome to come in
w itiv J i l^  and friends, Un-
M S ®  ha« increased bv 43 fortunately, for many others it success. __ __ . ->cne(uiie sneei. ^  ^
m m  i h r s i c l t i e ;  u p t o l2 y e a r s o f a « e « n d e a 8 h  . w U h T l o n a t ^  w jli
l $ 1 0 ®  community which sirelches Food Bank is m ost finp w illU ” 'fHl^^llis C l ' S  iilore ''^voluiiteeiu Aityone A s always, the earlier the
$5,000 across IlKSiiiinicliPi'iiinsiilii J ’j - . . .  i,„,irs to spiirc, in donations come in, tllc more









Y d u r R E ^ K  
Marketing Teaiti
Peninsula Real Estate l  
Professionals
roMbx Camosun Punlnsula
On SBCond 81. oH B«ac»n
6  In Siilney O ,,
6SS-0608
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Plus . . .  
books on w ine  o r b eer
> wine & bar glasses
> wine racks
> decorative corks 
:> wine kits
> g ift baskets
> wine lights
> stocking stuffers




^  G i f ^ C e ^ i ^ c a t e s
Pioneer Village S aan ich ton  (beside Prairie in n  Pub)
; ;6 5 2 -6 9 3 9 :
IXMRIENCED TRAVEL AGENT
For part-time work in -our Sidn̂ ^̂
F a X r ^ u m e M ;
m & m m
Peninsula N ew s Review
.For the first lime in history, 
a mediator has been asked to 
settle a contract dispute be­
tween the BC Ferry Corpora­
tion and its workers.
Mediator Stephen Rinfret of 
the BC Labor Relation Board 
met with both sides Tuesday 
to find a solution to the six- 
week old contract dispute.
Members of the Marine 
Workers Union, which repre­
sents over 4,400 employees, 
have been without a contract 
since the last one expired Oct. 
31, and in alegal shike position 
since Tliursday.
In the meantime, ferry pas­
sengers will have to do without 
their sunshine breakfast, cof­
fee and a newspaper. Tliat’s be­
cause the BC Ferry and Ma­
rine Worker’s Union an­
nounced that, starting Tues­
day, they were withdrawing all 
catering services on the four 
major routes, including Swartz 
Bay to Tsawivasseh. Service 
on the routes to the Gulf Is­
lands has not been affected.
The announcement comes 
after a weekend that featured a 
sporadic withdrawal of cater­
ing services, which affects on­
board c&terias? snackbars,: 
and ̂ : s h d p s .  Catering ser­
vices were cut on the the first 
two Swartz Bay-to- 
Tsawwassen sailings Thursd^v 
and on a few mid-day sailings 
Sund^vCMh^ routes
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
m. salting to Tsawwassen Sunday.
services on the four major routes.
have been affected at different 
tim es.'"?.
“We’re doing our utmost to 
keep the public informed,” said 
Eric Kristianson, the BC Fer­
ries director of communica­
tions. Kristianson pointed to : 
daily updates on tlie corpora­
tion’s website (www.bcfe^; 
fies.bc.c^ and an information: 
phone line (250386-34.31) as 
ways tiiat BC Ferries is trying: 
to keep customers up tcTdate r 
on job action.
Tlie job actiorihasht caused /
any sailing delays, but that will 
change if Union members 
strike. In tiiat case, the ferries 
would be reduced to an essen­
tial services level, meaning 
only four sailings a day be­
tween Swartz Bay and 
\ T s a w w a s s e n ? ; - ' \:?r
The essential services deci­
sion was released by file B.C. 
Labour Relations Board Dec; 7 
and sets a boarding priority 
that places non-commercial ve­
hicles at tlie bottom.
Emergehcy vehicles, which:
includes BC Hydro and BC Tel 
repair vehicles as well as po­
lice, fire and ambulances, will 
be given top priority '
Next on board will be 
school buses, foot passengers 
and commercial vehicles. 
Commercial and nonk:ommer- 
cial'wUl board on a first come, 
first serve basis:
Negotiations between? the 
two sides is scheduled through­
out the week; The results of 
? T h e ^  cfiscussions wefehot? 
available at press time.ftttn ; L ise  E de, Off/ce yWanogcY
 ̂  ̂  ̂ OTiiMTifm 7 t 1  ̂ s't, jii *’ jL. ill Vl’
1, 11. - ’ • . 'WJk f' . f ’l
/ ' ' X  ' c  "  ' ' W
/  . - . . ' V, t - . . , I
: 'v ?  ' v . '‘C'  ̂ ™ 'In ( i f ' m ' wmir
) ' * *' I • ’ * 1' ? '
C eleb ra te  th e  s e a s o n  w ith  a little 
C hris tm as a tm o s p h e re  a n d  cheer, 
i f  I ■ -.y S kate  a ro u n d  th e  tre e  a n d  expect
V \  a visit from  g o o d  o ld  Sain t Nick.
' \ l S a t f t S » n . . P e c l 9 a W  :
9  ̂If y ' t , I. ' / .Family SItate, '
1 2 :0 0 - 1 :2 0  pm
"  X ' p W l  am for All Stole,
^  A .  V30-?.'50pm
I. P/anorama Leisure Centre
R B C R E A T I O N
, is o p e n  every day b u t 
December'25th.'
«f m c m c  s T U ffm ,  look no lin iitii
eiFT emiflCATCS  ft cofflyone on
,, WeJghUl., "
/  L * i * « /
I , ' Bring your com pany to the
/  l * Squas;h' .  centre for a litllo holiday
: RacqfWtfbajP. ' <i«;‘‘'vity to  balance out '
Bl HA. 19
bank and ' recoive FREE adm ission  (o  any activity
ofvVOur: t:hoicei , ,
It's our w ay of'celebrating 'the N ew  Year in 9 ■ 
f w a lm  way. See you at Panoram a! . , ^ a
o > Ik I -iHkM'
I
Also check out m  sdection ol oci:emks; swim (toggles,
imk, sgimh or raaiudhcill halls. ■
FroiTialldfus.
'?,H .11...    '
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H o w  b a d  i s  t h e  w a t e r ,  a n y w a y
M  Without the health report, no one can say for sure
Kevin Woodley _______ ____________ _______________
Peninsula N ew s R eview
Some make frequent trips to tlie Co-op. Others have large bot­
tles delivered to tlieir homes.
For years, residents have said they can’t  drink the water on 
Senanus Drive in Saanichton.
So when die Capital Health Region began testing the area’s wa­
ter last year, residents thought they would finally gain scientific 
ammunition for their fight with Central Saanich Council. It still 
hasn’t happened.
“They’ve been promising a report since February,” said Frank
Towler, who lives on Senanus Drive. “TTiey spent a lot of time in­
vestigating our problem almost a year ago. Then they told some 
of us over the phone not to drink the water. We haven’t heard any- 
thingsince.” _ .  .
According to Rob Bradbury, the Capital Health Region’s chief 
environmental health officer, the report, which has already missed 
several informal deadlines, should be available sometime in late 
December.
“It’s a relatively high priority,” he said. “The process has 
dragged on longer tlian I wanted.”
Bradbury still has to combine two different reports and data 
sets into one report that will make sense, but, he said, attempts to 
do so are constantly stymied by other work.
“Every time I try to get to it,” he said, “other things keep pop­
ping up and putting it on tlie backburner.”
Towler and his neighbors are tired of waiting for the report.
“K that report says “you guys have very bad water,’ it helps us 
and it helps Council,” said Towler. Senanus residents aren’t tiie 
only ones frustrated with the lack of progress from the Capital 
Health region. ' ; /  . : -
Central Saanich’s Water AdvisoryTask Force, which was orig­
inally aupposed to report to Councilabout Senanus and oilier wa­
ter-related issues June 30, is waiting on tlie report before making 
A iy  recommendations;
C o n t i n u e d  F R O M ,PA G E 1  ; • ^
■ yearly basis because Of high 
mineral concentration in tlie 
water. Of tlie neighbors who 
do attempt to grow gardens, 
most said the water was too 
hard for the plants to survive.
“The water is hard and it 
takes its toll on everything,” 
saidTowler,
Unfortunately for both resi­
dents and Central Saanich 
council, fixing the water prob­
lem at Senanus will be. expen­
sive. Tlie estimated cost to ex­
tend the current water line on 
Mount Newton Road is
$800,t m  
It is a lot. of money in a time 
of shrinking municipal bud­
gets, especially when the im- 
lirovement affects only 50 res­
idents.
Central Saanich Mayor
Wayne Hunter said the costs
are not a iiar 1 of the district’s 
fivisyear iilan and added llint 
he isn't sure lluil the St;uanus
residents with a ivater line isa  ? 
priority for other residents of 
the district.
“Is there a problem with tlie 
drinking vvater? Yes, invsome ?̂  
areas there is,’’ said Huiiter. 
“But in other ai'eas they have 
fountains and fish ponds.” , 
Hunter agreed that a  solu­
tion is needed, but doesn't 
hide the fact he doesn’t sui> 
port an extension of the area’s 
existing water line. Tliat’s why 
he decided not to apply for a 
position on the Central 
Saanich Water Advisory Task 
Force when it was formed by 
Council in Ajiril, 1998.
Michael M’Gonigle took 
over as chair of Uie task force 
in September. ,,
“Tlic water situation at 
Senanus and in Central 
Saanich is part of regional is­
sue.” said M’Gonigle. “'riiis 
group is looking at the larger 
picture. But Senanus is a front
burner issue right now."
In the iiast two weeks, tlie 
task force hascirailated ques­
tionnaires to residents of tlie





Larry Booth of Senanus Drive fills containers with 
fresh water from the Co-op gas station.
“It’s  unbelievable tliat no one has seen it,” said Michael M’Go­
nigle, chair of tlie task force.“ lVe really want to feed the informa­
tion to tlie council so tliey have options."
area and the results are now 
starting to come back. .M’Go- . 
‘ tiieprocessof invb^: y
tigating Senanus has been
slow to start, but,he hopes A  
have a report to Council early 
in 1999.
Like tlie Central Saanich 
Council, which split a vote ow r:: 
the issue,of funding for an in­
dependent survey (both sides 
-  Council and the residents -  
wanted tlie other to pay for the 
$4,000 study), the Water Advi­
sory Task Force lias members 
on both sides of the debate.
With that, in mind M’Go­
nigle instituted a scenario ai> 
proach within the nine-meni- 
her task force. ?.
“Witli the different iiei-spec- 
tives, we started the scenario 
aiiiiroach to tackle the various 
options," said M’Gonigle. 
“Tliose on our committee who 
want a pipeline have to (leveloj) 
that scenario, including fund­
ing solutions."
Personally. M’Gonigle said 
he doesn’t consider extending 
the pipeline a realistic option.
“Financially it doesn’t work.
Airy tiling otiier tlian a locaVao- 
(tutibn is very
By local solution, Ml’Go- 
niglc means ideas like using a 
; cbjuihuniXTci^erh^^^^fe 
area. It’s an idea he has been
/investigating under the sce-^ /: 
nario approaCli after finding 
examples of successful cister n- 
si ipplied comniu nities like Mill 
/B ay
h’s just one option towards 
solving a difficult situation.
“Solving this problem will 
require innovative, cost effec­
tive thinking," said M’Gonigle. 
"Tlie problem is we’re used to 
thinking in terms of ‘throw- 
money-at-it, big-engineering’ 
solutions.”
In the meantime, residents
are getting tired of bringing in
water from outside sources.
"Good water is one of the 
keys to good health,” said 
Towler. “We all know that.”
^ I w  C ^ r p o t € M , t i o n  o f  i L o
T h e  B e r n  P s A  S e r v e s  M  M m t B s
. ...  ̂ M mu i m  KBUUk . . Iff... ..
P l e a s e  b 0 a d v i s e d  th a t  this Cei3lral S a a n i c h  M u n ic ip a l  Hall Will
b e  c l o s e d  a t  1 2 :0 0  p ;m ?:D n T  D e c e m b e r  2 4 , 1 9 9 8  a n d
will r e - o p e n  at 8 :3 0  a.nri/ ot’T T u e sd a y ,  D e p e r r ib e r  2 9 .1 9 9 8 .
a n d  E m e r g e n c y  P u b l i c
■ : ? ? : / ? :  ? / - /  6 5 2 - 4 ^
Full Westei'fi ''cuisine with o wide selection of entrees, bufgets, oppetizers, etc
M/tefefflfifre 
3  l u n c h  I ^  
a n d J d i t t n e r ] ^
s p e c i a l s  ;  ; g r t i n g  J a n ,“4
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E dito rials
Poor stewardship
^he 20th Century will be known, if for 
nothing e lse, as a century of waste and 
consumption. Not only have we become a
  ̂ cohsum ers of goods, but also consumers
of the environment. The more we use, the more 
v/e throw away.
We have been good at ignoring the raess^w 
leaving behind — once the landfills were in dan­
ger of overflowing, we turned to the ocean. It 
seem ed (like the forests early in the century) as 
:;:ifit/were endless.-/'''
, It’s not; and it’s dyirig. The creeks and streams 
that used to be fish habitat are now barren, often 
■ turned into culverts and ditches. It ŝ endemic to 
the way we have come to live.
Some clean-up has begun, and there are a 
group of people in North Saanich who are eager 
to becom e involved. But they need help.
Most of the crowd who showed up to a meeting 
at Holy Trinity Church last Thursday night have
CORR
WE WORKERS’ U N ioM
'li/
can return. But, while they share a responsibility 
as citizens to do that, they can’t do it alone. As 
,'one speaker pointed out, there were too many 
gray heads in the crowd to do the work that needs 
to be done over an extended period of time. They 
hebd yduhg people to gebinvolved,/and to 
the restoration tasks.
;The/plea conies d t the sam e tiM^ 
people in the area, are looking for ia way to get in- 
volvedTn their cdMnunity. Maybe this could be 
one way the kids can expend some energy and 
take us into:a healthier new century. /  ,
And on the water front...
Speaking of health, one wonders: How is It, in a 
country that is supposed to be the best place to 
live in the world, that the Senanus community in 
Central Saanich is hauling water, and has been for 
more than a year, in many cases? Council, per­
haps with the help of the MLA, should be de­
manding answers.
juymnsjuiiso vvuni
completed its negotiations with its/ 
First Peoples, leaving in place a man- 
made dependency created by the 
hated Indian Act.
Clark has made this treaty a cen­
trepiece of his government, claiming 
its passage has his mandate no matter 
the cost.
He can take full credit for creating / 
the clear divisions betAveen the NDP 
and the liberals, altliough he has been 
greatly juded by Refonn president Bill 
Vander Zalm, whose presence has 
caused Campbell to move to the right.
Liberals can’t forget that Campbell 
lost tlie last election even after starting 
the campaign with the support of 48 
per cent: of decided voters. 'Ihe back­
room boys feel tliey must not: allow the 
Reform party to firm up its 20 per cent 
of the vote. That means uniting the 
right creating a Liberal-Reform voter 
block witli a clear majority to guaran­
tee victory.
; i ! i ;
G o o d  a n d  e v i l
s the Nisga’a treaty moves 
 ̂ through the various stages of 
.debate, required for law-mak­
ing in B.C., we see an amazing focus 
comingclean ;
The debate is dividing the province, 
in a way the natives have felt ever since 
they first met the European settlers;.
/  As I sat m the Legislature’s press 
gallery /  above /  and behind the 
/Speaker’s huge chair at thehe^nning/ /
:'ofthe debate Lheard qmef sobbing be- / ; 
hind me. 1 glanced over and saw sev- , 
eral Nisga’a elders trying to copewith 
the emotion of their 120-year quest to 
/be:allqwto govern themselves ontheir /  
own land.
Apparently the elders almost did 
hot return after tliey were exposed to 
tlieuhruly behavior of the legislature’s 
Question Period.They could not com- 
prehend the lack of respect shown to 
the speakers and were appalled that 
these peoiile were going to discuss 
their b'eaty, some 25 years in the mak-
The NDP’s provincial council meet­
ing spent time on the divisions tliat are 
develoiiing, and what, they mean to i>ol- 
itics in the iirovince. It's a scenario fit 
for Steven Siiielberg, as Premier Claik 
illustrated when he discussed the dark 
side of Liberal leader Gordon Cami> 
'bell.'''
It’s a big theme for tlie government. 
Former premier Mike Harcourt 
restarted the treaty iirocess and Clai'k 
has used it to both draw attention from 
the economic downturn and remove a 
level of social injustice that is unique to 
B.C. In all of Canada, only B.C. has not
The only obvious cost is tlie native 
vote, small and dispersed.
But there may be a hidden cost, in 
the risk of losing the party’s original 
liberals who do not see themselves as 
right-vringers or staunch conserva­
tives, Theseyotors,vvhohavealways /  ' 
had difficdty finding a  voice in B.C., /  
are going to have to search hard fora j 
place to park their vote.
The liberal positiori is that the pre-  ̂ x 
sent treaty is a constitutional change 
: creating a  sobafied tlMd leveLof goy-/ /  
ernment, which if true would require / 
a provincial referendum. The party • /  
has started a court action, which Will 
determine tliis issue. If the court de- / 
cides that the treaty is not a constitu­
tional change, will f te  liberals get on 
■with supporting the treaty or will they 
continue to attempt to keep Vander ; 
Zalm at bay? ,
r Of B.C.’s 198 native groups, ap­
proximately 140 ate at the treaty tables 
being handled by the B.C. Treaty 
Cominissioh, gathered into about 51 
treaty groups. Another 50 groups are 
sitting out tlie treaty process for a 
number of reasons, one being that 
they won’t negotiat e witli tlie province 
because the deal is between the 
Queen and themselves. In otlier words 
their treaty claims predate the B.C. 
government established in 1876.
The wild card in the whole debate 
is the cloud that tlie court holds over 
everyone’s head. Dr. Frank Calder, a 
Nisga’a elder and former B.C. MIA 
reminded me tliat tlie Indians have not 
lost a courtcase yet Is he tlie only one 
that has figured this out?
re
and friends in the community
liristmas is the time to give,
[ which means it's also the 
lime to shop.
Oddly epougli, it's also a time 
; wlien we hear many of the com-; / 
plaints of local shoppers. '
Tlhe controversy crops up in ; , 
i’ every small city and town — that of 
/sliopplitg locally.
? Sonie aliopiH>rt*8oy d'oyhovo r 
tried to sho[i alhom e, but the /  
prices are higher---w hy can't the /  
load merchants drop the price a lit
tie? Tliere are a iiiimber of reasons, 
The biggest is volume — you 
can buy the same item at the big 
box stores for less beemise they 
biiy lirluige vblunies/und heciuise 
of that.  ̂they get better deals fioni 
, tlieir diBtributors (tieard ol 'lost 
' U*adefs?);T'1iey can afford to pass 
the saviifgs on to tlie slioppei;, But 
' tlieyjiib (gily ,|)hssiiig sonic of it on. 
the rest goes in their pockets,
'The question, really, is mucii 
nion,* than eeonomi<-s. '
they need someone to sponsor a 
team,donate prizes or support the 
community in other ways? It's not 
the Canadian Tires, or the WaT ? 
Marts or the Eaton's of the world.
It's the local small business owner,
: Every yeai; the merchants have 
a iiarade of iieople coming to them, 
and most of the merchants try to 
'■'?' help/' ■ / ': /; , '/" '" : '/ / , '/  ? '/ '/
' / 1hese'are'Ihe''8aniejnisiiie8S'/'-';';,;' 
'/v; ,',;;bWnm,Mio:dole outcaKhquid/://:';,;;' 
,,; ■ ■ n  ■. I. , v “ . / /  /goods to help imt on the light uiipa-.
' I H ') (' ' i "I' ' I / i [ / •:/ / '  r Day:cekd.ira"::i /:
■  /  ' tions, andaljth(:/othc'rfestivabr1hal
HcfhrHoils an' imt On ihnnighmil the year,
Wlthoui iheni, we wouldn't get 
/  W ho/lo tlie loeaTclubs, schools ; /  ili(M«iras,Thit these are sinallbusT: 
and ulher organizalloits go jo  wlieii/ nesHes the people the govern"
■>* V;,/’ '
ment Iceeiis telling us are the back­
bone of our economy, and the peo- : 
pie who are going to bring us out of 
whichever recession we're cur- 
fently  in. The people who get fewer 
breaks from the tax man and other 
holders of red tajie so prolific in the 
provincial and federal centres:
'ITie business owners need a 
break, If tliey can’t get It ,at home, 
,:'where-else? ;/"////■'/' ;' ;/',/.■/'/
If a shopper isn’t satisfied with : 
the tHicc, or the seryice, tJiey have 
the right to shop elsewhere. But it 
would only be lair to pass those ■ 
reasons on to the business cornimi- ' 
hity. Because, if we don't do our 
' part to support the businesses,/ 
who will support local activities?/ ■
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undies of bouquets to the 
organizers of the best 
Santa Claus parade 
ever — our grandchildren 
from Victoria were thrilled. i |
The sailpast was another fa­
vorite, viewed from our van 
whilst eating hot dogs from 
tlie concession in die park.
A bouquet of Christmas 
poinsettias to Shirley of / |
Cedarwood Motel for allow­
ing my young granddaughter 
to use the motel facilities.
Maybe the washrooms in 
the park could be opened 
up for this event in the fu­
ture, as there were other 
youngsters in dire need, too.
& Malcolm Shiintpton
Sidney
Books fiill of bouquets to the public for its sup­
port during our recent campaign to avert layoffs , „
and closures at your local libraries during 1999. Also n.
on behalf of CUBE Local 401 Regional Library workers 
and their families, I would like to thank the members of the Van­
couver Island Regional Library Board for listening to your con­
cerns and the concerns of CURE 401 members as well as their 
suggestions for alternate means to balance the VIRLbudget Clos­
ing bur libraries as a means to balance the budget should not be 
considered as a good solution. Our libraries, their employees and 
the service provided are much too important to our communities 
for tins to be a valid proposal. ^
PoliScaS Ai t̂m/PiJbiiciJy 
CUPE Local 401
and his son who saw my wallet fall off the roof of my car as 1 
turned the corner in front of tlie Prairie Inn. In my rush to get 
a hee, I nearly lost all my ID and valuables! I was 
. so relieved to see you at my door with tlie wal­
let that 1 don’t know if 1 said Tliank You. 
Tliere are Chrishnas angels!
l.Turcolte
Saanichion
Bouquets to the Peninsula Neivs Re­
view for the feature, Remembering ̂  
Hero, the story of C>tus Peck, of 
Sidney. Pmew reporter Lee Tor- 
galson’s timely and appropriate 
front page story on Remem­
brance Day, Nov. 11, is a credit to 
her professional skill. T ie story re­
flects the community spirit of the 
newspaper. The Sidney & Nortli 
Saanich Historical Society com­
mends Lee Torgalson and the Peninsula 
News Review for helping Sidney remember 
a great Canadian who, just a generation ago, 
lived here amongst us. Such community work
is the backbone of a Canadian culture. ^ 1.,DtMiRobb
Hoilh Saattlch
Ahiunungous bouquet of Christmas poinsettias to.the gentleman penreview@sanati.com
'as someone gone above and beyond die call of duty to do 
a good deed? Is there an organization, group or individual 
„«o. —you need to thank? Or has someone donesometliing you 
wish they hadn’t? Do youheed to let off some steam? \
The Review realizes its readers need a place to air their views.
If you have something to say, please send your Beefs and Bou­
quets subnussioris to The Peninsula News Review di. EG. Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S5; Or you can drop them off at 9726 Fir^ 
Street/ Sidney, B.C., or fax tliem to us at (250) 656-5526 or emml 
■ np.rirf>v ip w @ s a n a 1 i .c o m  ■ '
WEEK OF FRI. DEC. 18 to  THURS. DEC. 24 
M atinees Sat. 19 to  Thurs. 24
PRINCE OF EGYPT GEN
11. thru Wed. 630 S 8:15 
Sat. Ihni Thurs. Matinee i:00
STAR TREK: INSURRECTION PC
ri„ thru Wed. V:00 & 9:00 
Sat. Thru Thurs. Matinee 3:00
P O IN SE T T IA  SALES -
Profits to Hurricane Mitch Relief Fund.....
r  6 . 0  %
50DAYG1C *50,000MIN
VMe Install Them  & Rem ove  








Roast Lamb...-.........̂ .;..., 1 1 8 o l  New York ^  ̂ 9 5
Lamb Chops...::.:..:... 1̂ ®®: Steak & gatnc prawns, 1  ̂
A lt OF THE ABOVE SERVED WITH CAESAR SALAD, RICE, VEGETABLES, 
ROAST POTATOES AND PITA BREAD. ■
G A I A C E I I B ^ O M :
Sijperb B u ffe t-  AilfYpu Can
DNicHtTbAsf’-
All This For Only...
COCKTAHS: 7 oo - eao rm. -S E N E E : Bflo - giooPM.:/)
Hove sleep because it is both pleasant and safe to use ...
Sleet) is death without the responsibility.
: , . - h / / F r a n L e b o w i t E
an English teenager, went upstairs for a snooze in 1934. She
was still up tliere when she died, 50 years later. ;
She spent a half a century in one room.
Two years before Hilda put her head on her pillow a Russ-
w orid and nestle in the bosom of : cnecn uu uui.
* „ sweet oblivion.
Unfortunately, like most narcotics, it can be 
habit-forming. In die case of an unluclty few - -  
extremely habit-forming.Tliere’s even a med­
ical name for such a condition. People ad­
dicted to sleep are said to be suffering from
Oblomov Syndrome, . , ,
'Ihe name comes from Ilya Ilyich Oblomov, 
a character in a Russian novel who suddenly 
quits his job, says good-bye to his family ^ 
a n d . goes to bed. |
For tlie rest of his life.
wiuted for the doctor to return
He forgot She was still in bed 40 years later. 
It took another doctor seven montlis to get the 
victim back on her ieet ,
T ie  all-time Oblomov Syndrome record- 
holder? That dubious honor falls to yet anotiier 
Englishwoman (what is it about England — 
Ihe weaOier? Prince Chcirles?) who took to her 
bed after her fatlier refused her permission to 
marry a local bloke.
That would have been in the summer of 
1845. T ie  woman died in her bed — with­
out having left it — near the end of World
iM u S J C % ^
6se?f„76ee
I' r tli  r t t lu  iii , >. ii.i t i  l ft i t r t  i
Oblomov was a creation of fiction, but the r 7 7 7 1 1  i )  r j t  l i f i i i V War 1 — seventy-two years later,
condition is appallingly real, and no resjiec- / , \ j (  [ j . |  l j j \  TiernostfamousvictimofOblomovSyn-
tor of one’s status in life. ■ •   drorne? Florence Nightingale, believe it or
D o cto r Herbert Sievekmg was a sue- • ’ nol,Tie I-ady Of the Ijimp was a fitful suf-
cessful physician and die founder ol the vicr T bouts of feverish activity, hit tlie sack for
Ipri^Hosp^inCaim
'''B ?»use,h?B aid,hew assim ply-(dupw illi^b^^^^ “ C / h o w l w
. grams, sKôa « beard do™ to M> navd and lt ,,S O T o m e v  Syiulrome at my time:
a e l f in to a n i i r s ln g h w ^  h o c k e y  g a m e  between the Nashville Predators and the Car-
As kir as I know he 8 still there, , /
S a v e  to do a lot more aack limo to matot, the r«ord of Pb«. M tMs wri  ̂ R" »'»>
a i i o l t i e r  O b l o m o v  S y n d r o m e  sulforcr, Hilda Matthew*, Hilda, down foi awhile, ,
Looking good is on important foclor in how we foei and  he 
self confidence that w e project, if is said  fhat the eyes ore^fhe 
w indow to ttie soul, so  what w e put in front of our eyes is very 
important window dressing , ? , , ,
Apart from  their cfiticol role in correcting our vision, 
specfoclGS, in recent years, have  acquired the sfafus of o 
fashion occessory. The choices an d  sfyies in foshionable eye 
w ear today reflect th is  frond. F ram es a re  availab le  to suit 
alm ost any taste  and  com plem ent any look.
If you prefer not to  w ear eye g la sses , your oplornelrist con 
d iscu ss  the options avaiiabio in contact lenses. Som e of the 
m any  c h o ic e s  in c lu d e  rigid g a s  perm eable  len ses , soft 
contocts, tinted contacts, disposobfe contacts, bifocal contacts 
cind fofic: co n tac ts  len ses  thot correct astigm atism . Som e 
people prefer contact lenses to spectacles and  find ttiem more 
convenient tor som e ocfivities. , ■ :
R etractive su rg e ry  is  tieco m ln g  o m ore m a in stream  
alternative to g la sse s  or contact lenses, Your optomefrist can 
d iscu ss  with you the diftorent techn iques ovaifoblo to  correct 
your specilic  refractive condition ond recom m end the best
procedure lor you, , : : v  ? v, >
liilosf importantly, you sh o u ld  be  w earing the  corrective 
len ses that are m ost oomfortabie lor you ond provide you willi 
optimuiTt vision for ait your needs.
Dn Paul Neuman
: Bnfntwoud Bay
10-7103 We»t Saaniclii Rd
' 5 4 4 » 2 2 1 0
■
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P ro c e e d s
COOiCgOOIC U ^ s  R e v ie w
A COLiECTiON OF GOOD FOOD FROM 
A COMMUWITY OF GOOD FRIENDS r  O  O  U  O  f f l l  1 Bv
A vailable a t ...
Peninsula N ew s Review, 9726 First S t., Sidney
656-115S
Electrolysis comes with its own set of 
misconceptions and Maureen would be 
pleased to help you understand why 
electrolysis has been a successhil 
pemranent treatment for the removal 
of unwanted hair since the late 1800s. 
With the business located in the home, 
appointment times are flexible and 
respect a client’s need for privacy. 




10128 Third St., 
Sidney
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In response to Mr. Cy 
Relph’s letter (Review, Dec. 9: 
M eet THE pfuces) I feel I need 
to ensure tliat the merchants 
are heard as well.
Wliile we are a relatively 
new business, we have found 
that the majority of our cus­
tomers seem to be very happy 
with our pricing.
As we do not have the buy­
ing power of the major chain
I P P i  I I 5 ^  PI II
AA ̂   ̂  ̂ ■ J
s - -V 'Vs -i - - 1  i V’V'i V"
resentative and was told to in­
crease my price on an item we 
sell. It seems that it was felt 
that we were too low on our 
pricing, and he was receiving 
complaints from stores in Vic­
toria and Vancouver!
Nobody criticizes when 
your prices are too good.
Chris ^ a u d e  
SMhey S po tting  Goods
stores we do not receive the 
preferred pricing tliat they get P ® g |4 r i ||^  S® f l l ®
on certain items. There is nofh- _ _ ®
SIDNEY LIONS 
REVIEW FO O D BANK
ing more frustrating tlian to p r o l s |0 i l l  
have just received a product or­
der and then open up an ad­
vertising flyer from the major 
chain stores and find the same 
item on sale for less than I just 
paidforit
The ‘lost leader” concept is 
very deceptive, as it entices the 
customer in with unrealistic 
pricipg on an item. If you fake
In response to the letter urg­
ing local residents to support 
businesses located in Sidney.
The problems facing local 
businesses is not as simplistic, 
as stated in this letter.
People choose to shop at 
malls for a number of reasons 
t  j  fgg| most important
the tone to check their regular jg the availability of lots of 
pricing, you would probably jijavgjjeen a res-
find that your local Sidney men- jdent of Sidney for a number of 
chant is die same price or ' '
lower, and that is not even
community aware of the avail­
ability of parking spaces in and 





I was happy to read Mr. 
Brad Franklin’s admission in 
Dec. 2 Review that he was in 
his dotage. Anyone who wasn’t 
would never have written such 
a negative letter (Nov. 18) of 
the “nearly dead” residents 
who live in Summergate Vil­
lage.
Maybe if he lived here 
(Heaven forbid) instead of in 
his little box, his dotage would 
be delayed, as we have so
much going on here, e.g. Tai
Chi, crafts, line dancing, caipet 
bowling, billiards, Ma Jong, 
bridge, crib, bingo, as well as 
having a lovely swimming 
pool, workshop— he wouldn’t
This situation affects not 
only the commercial sector, 
but the recreational sector as 
well-from guides to lodges to 
tackle shops whose usual 
clients simply did not appear 
this year because of the lack of 
fishing opportunities.
Over the longer term, 
strong conservation measures 
are imperative, along with a di­
versified fishing fleet and a 
value-added fisher. However, 
the immediate survival of the 
people in our fishing commu­
nities, in both commercial and 
recreational sectors, is at stake 
while this transition is occur­
ring.
I asked David Anderson for 
$25 million in emergency fund­
ing to assist coastal fishermen 
and their families so they can 
survive until the next fishing 
season. Unfortunately, Mr. An­
derson has not acted.
Recently I received informa­
tion from the government of 
Newfoundland that the federal 
government has committed an 
astonishing $730 million in
I I
[.7V/V2, v/i . db UlllOilUl  y /O v ii
know the meaning of dotage., support for the east coast fish-
Here in Sunimergate Vil- ery and its communities. The
lage everyone is so friendly money includes $180 million in 
and helpful ais stated in Win- lump-sum payments to Tags
nifred Olsefrs letter of Nov. 25 clients, $250 million for a ii-
in response to Mr. Franklin’s 
tirade. I/;'/'? '
Some of the “nearly dead” 
still work, Mr. FrahMn, and 
many, many are involved in vol-
Locethn  F o rm e r cap ital iro n  s to re
2 3 5 3  B evan A venue, S id n ey
N o v e m b e r  3 0  - D e c e m b e r  2 1 ,1 9 9 8  
Phone 6S6-962S
lAXRECEIPTS^M
to  a ss is t - p le a s e  s ig n -u p  
? a t  o u r  B ev an  A v e n u e  location .
years and I feel that neidier the in response to r- Franklin’s cense requirement program,
‘" "  v  ^  $65 million in early retirement
mentimiing t h e ^ s e i ^ ^ t l ^ ,  .   t  i   funding, $13frnfimoii in adjustr
you e r u o y t a  the staff m our stH  work, Mn FfanMn, and m e n t tô ^̂ ^̂ ^
: stc^s. here^ nnmber of parldng spaces m ma  many are involved in vol- the industry and $100 million
Try to get somecme a t t o  and around the core; ; ^  ̂ unteer work. Idothink 55 is a for economic development;/ ::
big ^ores io ^ p L in  fo j -phe beautification project fong way finm being dead ; Even more recently Ottawa
how tlie product works (if y w  ggacon Avenue has^de- these days. . is planning to help fermers
thqtdep ). > P shopping in Sidney. I real^e never see our children and address the disastrous fanriing
1 pncctag ontha that this project has m et^ith  gj.aj^(f(.hildreri; and yes, s6nie / sbasbn this year, a disaster no
1 Come more dire tMan th r f fa a a  by /
S  and, others oufiSJourdotage.sir.andlive B.C.’s fishermen.
-tive,friendly Md nelplui. _  such as safety services. But it alittle : The contrast iii the treat-
r e S n S S ^ i n S d n ^ ^  h asa l^  d e c re a s^ th e ^ p u n t At least here in Summer ment between the east coast/ 
-  " gateVUlagewefeelquitesafev and west coastfisheriesis^^^^^
supportm aiiyprogr^s Avenue. A good number _ of fo bicycle or walk in one of the real concern to me. In June.
i
nioals a
24 hr in-house staff
fering discounts to youth 
sports programs, sporisdring 
teams and donating door 
prizes for their tournaments.
Tliat is tlie benefit of sup­
porting local business. With­
out customers, we could not 
begin to think about support­
ing diese programs. Without 
these progi’ams, what would 
Sidney’s youth do?
On a final note, I w as re­
cently called by a product rep-
people/I have spoken with 
refuse tO patronize focal busi­
nesses due to the effects of 
these changes.
There are a number of 
tilings that affect the viability of 
businesses but in the immedi­
ate shortterm focal businesses 
should demand the return of 
Beacon Avenue to its original 
size and traffic patterns.
Furthermore, tlie affected 
businesses should make tlie
to bicycle or walk in one of the
nicest areas in Sidney.
Barbara Ctoritoti
Cancer dlnlc is 
behind schedule
Since Dati Moved to
/  : B
We Get a Better Night's Rest!
When Dad was living alone, we both worried a lo t. But 
now that he's moved into Beechwood Village, we all 
get a better nights rest. It's really nice knowing Dad
has staff available around the clock, and the building  
is w ell secured. He has made new friends and enjoys 
having his rrteals planned ancl prepared for him. We all 
have peace of mind and Dad is very happy,
& /jpadous suites •  Weekly housekeGpitig * Daily jactivities 
Emergency response system •  Hootp service during ill ness ?
® Help witiV planning youi move
real concern to me. In June, 
David Anderson made $400 
million in financial commit­
ments to assist the west coast 
fishery. I was extremely wary 
of those announcements be­
cause none of the money had 
been approved by Treasury 
Board. We now find ourselves 
I find it amazing that MLAs close to Christmas and little of 
Moe Sihota, Steve Orcherton tfrat assistance has become a
and Gretchen Mann-Brewin reality. ;
could actually hold a press con- Our fishing communities
ference to announce that work cannot just be vmtten off and
on tlie Vancouver Island Can- abandoned by their federal
cer Clinic would be started six government Tlie inequitable
montlis earlier than expected, treatment by the government
In 1996, the clinic, was sup- of Canada towards our fisher-
posed to be uj) and running men and their families is outra-
V i l l a g e  E S T A T E S
CALL TO BOOK A TOUR 
2 3 1 5  M ills Road, Sidney 
VSL 5W6
6 5  5 - 0 8 4 9
witliin tlirce years. That was 
before the NDP government 
placed the project in their capi­
tal sjv^nding freozx'.
It is shameful for these 
MI.As to iisefhis press confer­
ence to promote tlie NDP gov- 
ernment’s actions while hiding 
the fact that the current ex- 
jMjcted opening date in April 
200! is more than two y 
later than it should havcb 
MiurayCoen,!
Saiinlcii Wottiandlb® IsJimiJ* 
r i $ I B ( O T I U ^  i l i s r a
hetpfroanfeds
■ ■ ' : ■"
'nioiisandr, of British 
Columbians, who for genera- 
tiona have made a living fishing 
pur coastal waters, now fiiul 
their induslry almost non-cxis-
V ft'HJM.'ii 'ft K ft / ft
geouSi
In my role as provincial fish­
eries minister, 1 will continue to 
aggressively {nirsue answera 
from die federal government 
and 1 vyould urge all of your 
readers to do the same.
: , flifiiriinijlfr
IrlUHwm VI r
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The P e n in su la  Nows Ro- 
view w olcom os le t te rs  to  
tho  ed ito r on  soclni, polit­
ical a n d  com m unity  is ­
s u e s . '' '. ’. /  '.
P io a so  k e e p  your le tte rs  
to  a b o u t 3 0 0  w ords,
Tho Rcvlow fc s o rv c s  tho  
right to  e d it for clarity, 
brevity, t a s te  an d  logallty. 
D rop it o ff a t  th e  office, 
fax u s  a t  6 5 6 -5 5 2 6 , em ail 
ponrevkiw<a>8anali.com
i«. m «’W. «ft
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Omup Is a bricig® over troubied waters
Pi
Judy Reimcĥ  _   ______
Peninsula N ew s Review
If the waters of the Pat Bay 
and Georgia Strait are to be re­
vitalized, the streams and 
creeks that feed them must be 
saved. A group at North 
Saanich wants to begin the 
process by breathing life back 
into Wsikeni and Tenten 
Creeks.
About 50 people, led by 
Misty MacDuffee and Chris 
F ark i met at Holy Trinity 
Church Hall on Thursday, Dec 
10 to discuss the problems 
they were facing, and to put to­
gether a committee of people 
committed to help.
Parks, who is project coor­
dinator for tlie Wsikem and 
Tenten Creeks program, said 
he had started the process, but 
its success would only come 
through the involvement of the 
people who lived in the com­
munity. He discussed the work 
already done this summer by a 
group from the Tseycum band 
on Wsikem Creek They began 
the process of restoring the 
original habitat which used to 
support the rearing chum 
salmon.
The damage, he said, was 
caused mainly liy channeling 
th e /c reek s  and removing 
gravel from the area. Straight­
ening the creeks (ditching) not 
only makes the water move 
through the remaining culvert 
too quickly to support rem ng 
beds, but removes the sur- 
V founding y e g e ^
turn, erodes tlie environment 
on which birds and other 
speciesdepend for survival.
Chief Vern jacks spoke 
about the abundance of fish, 
sliellfish and other wildlife in 
die area during his youth, but 
told tlie audience; “We have to 
stop pointing fingers and blam­
ing each otlier for the prob­
lems, and get on with i t  We 
have to live together, and to do 
tliat we must be positive.”
Robbie MacDonald, Insti­
tute of Ocean Sciences, said 
. maintaining the status quo was 
not realistic. “ We’re talking 
about restoring the balance,” 
he said. To do that, society as a
whole had to reconsider how it 
manages its waste products.
“Beaches are closed due to 
high coliform counts. That can 
be fixed, but it’s going to cost 
The question is; Where do you 
want to live?” he said.
Work on the Wsikem. Creek 
has already helped to regain 
500 metres of creek bed, which 
was die short-term plan for the 
project But for the long term 
work, project coordinators said 
the wider coihmunity must be 
involved. On Tenten Creek, 
there has been some habitat 
restoration done, and there 
needs to be some fencing done 
to keep the catde out of the 
/'/stream .'v/.://
Tferry Stewart, Operations 
and Maintenance manager for 
the Victoria Airport Authority, 
said part of the source problem 
is the rffopon^ility ;pf T ^
; p;or t  Canada. I He /asked the
community to work with the 
VAA to get Transport Canada 
to assess and remediate its con­
tamination sites.
“Wo have to have source 
control before we can deal with 
these issues,” he said. ‘TVe've 
been asking Transport Canada 
to move on this, but they’ve 
been sandbagging.us for over a 
year.”
Several people at the meet­
ing signed up to help, but not 
widiout a word of caution from 
one North Saanich resident. 
She said, ironically, the reason 
North Saanich has a low den­
sity population “is because we 
have a • sewage problem.” 
Wliile she applauded the ef­
forts being made to resolve 
that, she cautioned tliat tlie 
next step would be to ensure it 
didn’t lead to a population 
growth in the area that would 
undo any restoration attempts.
MacDuffee said the com­
mittee could come up vdth op­
tions to help the municipality 
construct a growth strategy 
that reflects the current density 
standard.
The committee struck could 
be divided into groups with 
specific tasks: some to work on 
the physical tasks and some to 
deal with the wider societal and 
political issues surrounding 
theproblems. /
M^ will
be another meeting called in 
January, vdiich will/ be an­
nounced at a later date.
Call MacDuffee or Faiks at 
3 6 3 - 6 8 3 7 .
mm m
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B.C. Avlaten Museism expan^oii lakes wing
Andrew C ( ^
Peninsula N ew s Review
Tlie BC Aviation Museum 
is ready for takeoff with a new 
expansion tliat will add badly 
needed space for exhibits and 
restoration work.
A ground-breaking cere­
mony to mark the beginning of 
construction was held Friday,. 
Dec. 4 on tlie museum 
grounds.
‘The way it is now, we have 
to constantiy shift exhibits 
around to provide room to do 
the restoration work,” ^ id  
Geprge Stewart, public rela­
tions director 'TVith tlie new 
space we can spread the ex-; 
hibits out niore and people 
should be able to see them ̂ t -  
I Icr.*̂
/  menitier/of
the museum’s board of direc­
tors, said tlie expansion is crit­
ical if more exhibits are to be 
added in the future.
“We already have a number 
of aircraft we can’t fit inside,” 
he said. “People won’t donate 
planes if they know theyll have 
to be kept outside.”
When the new building is 
finished it will be used for 
restoration work while the ex­
isting hangar will be the exclu­
sive home of exhibits. 
“ Every aeronautical en­
deavor started with a dream 
and our dream is to preserve 
some of the history of avia­
tion,” said Stan Henderson, 
museum president
North &ianich Mayor linda 
Michaluk cdled toe (^stosipn 
a “notable and v/orthwhiie en­
deavor by a group of dedicated 
volunteers.”
Sidney Mayor Don Amos 
said the museum is “a great as- 
’ set to our community.”
“1 look forward to visiting 
again and again and again,” he 
added.
The total cost of the expan­
sion is estimated at $135,000 
and museum volunteers have 
already raised more than 
$125,000 from private contrib­
utors to finance the project 
“We gave tip on govern­
ment grants a long timp ago,”̂ 
Stewart said.
The B e Aviation Museum /  
is located on Canora Road, 
next to the Victoria Interna­
tional Airport Exhibits include 
numerous, planes, models,
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lo o k in g  fo r so m e th in g  
dtit o f th e  prdinafy?
Step into Beacon Books, an 
extraordinary shop, steeped 
iir the ambience of a bygone 
era. You’ll find thousands of 
second-hand titles—-aged to 
perfection— oia hundreds of 
subjects. Rediscover ;
forgotten books /.. favourite authors. 
N ose: through children’s books... a 
huge selection of mysteries ... maps . .. 
unusual artifacts and collectables from 
thepast.
Warm yourself by one of our fireplaces. 
Browse, relax, enjoy .,. and think of 
those extraordinary people on your 
Christmas list.
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N a v y  a  n o v e l t y  f o r  a i m i a i i
b e S S / s e o f f l i e m M a r i t o e H e l i c o p t e r S q u ^
mem-
C|fl. Howie Honka
4 4 3  MH Squadron, Patricia Bay
Peninsula N ew s R eview  contributor
Mliig @18 &iii€S Ottawa ?
I ’m almost home! I have been sailing now for 
just over five a half montlis on my maiden 
.voyage... I feel that I have adapted well to my 
new world — a Navy world, not even remotely 
comparable to the Air Force “ways.”
I blew off all the steam that has been building 
during die Gulf operations. Australia was a gift; 
a thank you for all of the long days that were put 
into completing our mission/operations. Tlie 
amount of stress that had built up was incredi­
ble.";
I felt like I had been stretched and pulled to 
the limit as I tried to balance my life at home and
with the duration of time away. 1 definitely 
needed a break!
It took us 25 days to sail to the next continent 
because we had to do one more weeklong exer­
cise in tlie Gulf before we left 1 had never been 
so happy to be back on land in my life. Ten days 
to riiyself... of course port duties and/or work­
ing at parties for dignitaries cut into my R&R 
time, but tlie rest of the time was mine to kick
of 1990,1 missed reading tlie part of the career 
pamphlet that said, “you could end up siEuling on 
a boat for sbc months.”
Nonetheless I was determined to make the
bet for doing just that
But for six months . . . tliis was going to be a
spouse. To say the least, it was all that and more.
perience. living on a boat sleeping in a, “less 
than spacious” room with 14 other men, having „ 
your o>vn space reduced to a locker and single
ing quarters to Fitness Centi'e’s locker room, 
only witli three-high bunk beds jammed in the 
aisle. . . .
Add to tlie locker room mental picture the 
T ship’s movements, which at times rival tlie in-




j- ture finally had b ecom e liveable. Only afrlighR^;
' drop in temperature, but a lot of acclimatliatiqii.
; Summer was not a good time to be ia  the _Gulf,
I  especially when the area was experiencing a /
1/  heat wave with extrem es not felt for m ore toan 
50 years. Tem peratures w ere in tlie mid 50’s  to 
/  mid 60’s on tlie flight deck, w here w e spend
I much of bur time. T lie  hanger could have been
/  ' e a s i l y  used as oven with its maiginal ventilation.
I Just before we left the Gulf it had cooled to a mid
]  30 deg C in tlie morning and tlie humidity wa^
droppingoff,
i  Our aged bird has been working quite well,
i mainly tluc to tlie Herculean efforts of tlie
; ground crew.
."I-
' u ia i w a s i;uuu II. Will K'-u
g o ^  to b e busy trying to keep this “thing" fly­
ing, it m akes the days go by fester.
Tliere lire no w(x:kcnds on a ship... we fly, do
bur maintenance, fix any snags, jierform our s(.ic- 
ondary duties, eat, sleep  and tlien repeat then
n ex t day. A 10-hour flying block, follovYCti by a 
few hours of maintenance (or more) w as not an 
unusual day as w e ix?rforni our patrols over the 
Gulf.
After two and a half w eeks of slugging it out 
on the deck and in the hanger you really need a 
break. Usually a port \irovides this — an inter­
esting new  place to adventure, relax and havti 
som e time to yourself. Unfortunately every port 
in Gulf differs little from the last, nothing like 
H ong Kong, China, Periang, Malaysia and 
Plmket.Thallnnd on Ihew aypven
Tlfoswelteri 
’ ambition you may luive had to see  what little was 
available. Still in the three tnonlhs that w e  liad 
s|K-nt in the Gulf,T have, left with a good feel /or 
Arab siiciety and a truly once (hoiieftilly) in a lif(y 
tinuj experience (i’om the tiveports we visited, 
(Gulf i>orts: Manama, Bahrain; Kuwait City, 
I(uwaitM)ubaU^l^^^
I Next, It was on to Australia for lOdays, w heie
Squadron provides home-
for trieir colleagues aooara 
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S o  m a n y  p r o b le m s  c a n  h e  f i x e d  
b y  th e  to u c h  o f  a  lo v e d  o n e ,  a  
c e r t a i n  lo o k  o r  a n  u n d e r s ta n d ­
i n g  v o ic e  . . .  T r y  p u t t i n g  t h a t
i n t o  w o r d s  o n  e - m a i l .”
; I CptHowl© Honlta
back./;; y
Besides driving on the “wrong side” of the 
road, making crossing the street a sometimes a 
dangerous affair, I felt like I was in somewhat fa­
miliar surroundings. Marsupials w'ere a nice 
break ft’om camels. I did and saw so much in 
Australia in the days that I had available. Trying 
to “see it all” in two cities (Melbourne and Syd-
so hard, early mornings and late nights, that it
going back to sea meant, going home!
up on missed sleep but my bunk was my tem­
porary home and the ship rqdcedjmetqscmie 
good nights of sleep. After five months awfey we
were bn our way back.
My squadron was so kind (tongue planted 
firmly hi cheek) as to send out a request for vbl-
of tliese. It is only a matter of days till l will be 
back home, to all my comforts, my own space 
and routine. To reconnect with my spouse and 
make up for lost time. To restart tlie part of our 
life has been put on hold to do tliis trip.
So many problems can be fixed by tlie touch 
of a loved one, a certain look or an understand­
ing voice ... Try putting that into words on e- 
mail. Tlie best relationships struggle under the
at when I g et hom e; not an easy feat, Heather 
and I arc doing our best ,„  I will see her in five 
days and I'm counting every minute.
Such a long time apart like this makes you rfr 
alize how fortunate you really are. You have the 
chance to pul your life ami all the little things, 
which you begin to see  are the m ost important, 
into pcrsixjclive.
What I would have done for som ething as 
siiniile as a b ig hug when I had a bad day,
I have had many mom ents, good and terrible 
that have pushed mrj to iny limit.s and beyond. 
It’s  like living at. work without any outside, con­
tact and you can't g o  hom e. I’m sure cveryoiie.. 
has had thoughts of getting hom e to the couch  
and putting your feet u|i that last long hottr at the 
office. I’ve wanted to do that; for five uibnths!
a life time exficrienccs. 1 feel like 1 have lived tlie 
average man’s lifetinie of exiKiriences in just tills 
one trip,AMiere e lse  could you visit and exixTi- 
enciY 11 countries and 1.5 foreign citie.s in six 
m o n t h s ? : ' ' ' I ' :
I would have never gone, to the Ifersian Gulf 
and the Arab countries, for various rencfin« tun 
now that 1 Iiavo, I'm glad tJiai I did.
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N ot everyone gets a 
birthday card from 
Queen Elizabetii II.
Just jicople like Holly Gor­
don. That special card joined a 
collection of others from local, 
provincial and federal politi­
cians.
Not everyone gets , those 
kinds of wishes, either. Just 
people like Holly Gordon, who 
turned 100  years old last 
week.
Joining her celebration at 
the Sidney Personal Care facil­
ity were her family and friends.
Along with the cake and 
gifts, there was anotlier special 
letter. This one was from a 
great, great granddaughter 
who was recently married and 
is living in England.
/  Gordon has 13 grandchil­
dren and 9 great grandchil- 
dren.
Born in 'Wales and came to 
Canada with one child in 1924, 
where she joined her husband.
Jack, who emigrated two years 
earlier and was harvesting
at 656-7982. ■
J* c-Li • *** The fair featured cattle from
19“ S f „ B r o „ t L d  , , , ,  _  acro*sfl.eco„„fiy,
until she Rear A dm Sl'^R on^lSm k, Jh e  cadets of the 6 7 6  Kit-
ter falling Commander Maritime Forces tyhawk Squadron are looking
Gordon moved ifr;o h e  Sidpey “mystery,donors.”
Personal C^e, Home, where ^ulu d -  Ttiey were 'given a much-
she still resides.^ . t a t i o n . n e e d e d  and much-appreciated
*** The winner of this award donation, but didn’t get the per-
Sidney Town staff were rec- : 4^ name. If that person
ognizedfor long-term service copter Squadron — based in ^  receipt, they
, at die Dec. 7 Inaugural meet- pj^^j,jg g 3y __ for their cover- should call Sue Archer.
ingoftowT^ounal. Such donations are needed ;
Antori B ^ s i c  has been m p g „ „ g  efforts during tlie to keep the cadet squadron in
d ie ^ ib l ic M ^ s  depa^ month of  ̂October while the operation. ; ' / ; ,
forlO years. Marking 12 years cang^jjan Forces fleet of Over the years, the |
w it l i^ ie  squadron has often received 11
Garthwaite (Public Worte) temporai-ilv grounded. national honors for the
and Beverly Pearson (In- toured the achievements of its members,
i ^ n c e ) ^ M f o r l 5 ^ ^ ^  Squadron facilities Nov. 16 But right now. tliey’re trying
Coyvard(l arks). Allm Felton „^Qj.4Q ahrief ceremony. continuing under some formi-
(Public Works) has been em- P *** dable odds. Tliey’re meeting
plotted withtlie t o ^  l ^ e ^ s ;  resident Bonnie in a Second World Wiir build-
Dickoii R e fo ld s  Beck has a future that’s really ing at the ainwr t grounds, and
Works) and Jonathan Kelly, aj|(jiag yp_ right now they’re working m
17years. .  ̂ ‘ Becl<isonof339newCera- thecold. Tliefrirnace“gavea
TO fied General Accountants to last gasp, and quit," Archer
Works) is a 2()'ypar en^^ ceiveCGA designation Nov, 7. said. . ,
Uoyd Rooke (Public Works) “We’ll keep going on, bo-
has been with the town 21 *** cause these are good kids,do-
y‘- ^ .  . ,  ̂ M Good news in from the ing great things. But we do
Joppmg the list were Mar- p^,,. i,gernational Cattle need help,’’ she said. ^
Rarct Wliitc (Motor \ehiclcs ___ p  you are the mysterious
Department) at 2o years, and j-.-iised the senior donors, or want to help, call
Myrna Green (lunancfo 26 female of Archer at 656-9475.
years.
Surrounded by family and 
friends. Holly Gordon cel­
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Dec. 5th, 12th, 19th & 24th 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!
gWEETlaaAGEHAlil PESijW
9 7 7 4  -  3 R D  S T R E E T ,  S I D N E Y
4S55-3443
F o f  t h a t  h a r d  t o  f i n d  g i f t ,
may we suggest...
S id n e y  S u p e r  F oods
SIDNEY
i n  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  o f  $ 2 5  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
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C U T  F R O M  te A N  A D A  G R A D E  A  B E E t?  'oLYjyiracsf pRES.H;'iSft
ROAST
3.93 kgS I Z E S 3 - 7 k g  3 . 7 1 k g  ;... l bWHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
S t i R E S H  I S L A N D  G R O W N  '  - '
BONELESS CENTRE CUT BUHERBALL GRADE "A'
YOUNG TURIO
S IZ E S 3 -7 k g .. .,
BONELESS CENTRE CUT
P O R K  L O IN  
R O A S T ?  67 kg
BONELESS RIB END
P O R K  L O IN  
R O A S T  657 kg
CHUCK BLADE SIMMERING
S T I A K S




TENDERLOIN END "CUT INTO CHOPS
HALF PORK LOINFRESH “ALL SIZES*LEAN GROUND BEEF
LB 5.^7 kg3.71 kg .
DUTCH BOY *5 VARIETIES
P S C K L E D
H E R R I M G  0 9 9
250 g  JAR
PORK LOINRIB ENDCOUNTRYSTYLE ^ . KENT SLICED
S P A R E  R I B S  BACON
MIRABEL r f . e e
SHRIMP RINGS ;
5.03 k g ;: :
® ^ K 1
TOMATOESHOBNOBSRAISINS
: : : s lPeg 300 3 01 ChotoVl 
»I1 lejtif.
QUAKER INSmNT// : /SUNRYPEOKANAGAN
/m fB lE M D /7^LIPTON
IJ,. V.' 3 2 5  -  A 70 0 :6 9 -  1 1 B Q
g m m
TABLE NmiNSCRANBERRV 
9 ;SAUCE CORN BRAN CEREAL
S4(l





COFFEE sflo g iiMck
Chunk 01 Flakad Inwaioi
170a:...::,:.... '- ■ o '  ‘ ' in3 ’75 n ■









THIN & CRISPY 
CHIPS ■ikklm
Tffiririnii
T lie 1ji lucchc U 'u gu c  
Canada has won Ihe National 
Breastfeeding Seminar Award  
of Excellence, presented an­
nually to a grou[i that has made, 
aiv outstanding contribution to 
the promotion, suiiport and 
protection of breastfeeding.
T lie charibitable organiza- 
tinivoffers information about, 
/an d  stipporl, for breastfeeding.
A nctvvork of iiiore than 500 
v o liin tem  has been accredited 
by IJikC lb pfovitle telephone i 
: iielp and to facilitate 235; 
mother-to-mother suiiport 
grpupa across the country, ' 
: ; . In Sidney, the U i l.eche ; 
I jcaguc can b e reached by call­
ing Jenni at 652*5468, or Katliy
Ta ihefoUowing businesses 
Jar sponsoring inir hot dog fundroiser
• Is land  View F reezer L td .
• M cG tw in 's
iN k '.« ;S a f e w a y /’?V
^  •  S idney  S u p e r F oods >
• ' T h r i f l v ' s '
WtIIIE OH ftOK. W. WHEAT , lUYDAi.r "COOKI cr WllllE .
. P L  T U B
I 1 < . ■ i > * i » A U  | r  ■ W ' '■ 1/  ' ' - H' i T. :'i'' I'M ' ' 'y:.




huge siiccess iwd oll procceds go io
B a n k .
'T;?' fd(foclaythftJThurF,daV'/ : / ;
Gw B n n k o f MorTtTOol /  ; . Q;3o;flm /4;Wpm ; ■ : '
Sidney BtiSnch : ' " / '  /Fridays-9:30 am>5:00pm ' 
2401 Beacon Ave, Sidney, BC : : : ‘ S^ am • kOO pm
i s l a i i i t  





which were at the time priced at 10 shillings per acre, and 
considered to be out of die reach of many prospective . 
setders. The Bill was introduced by Captain George
Foster, the member for Lake District, and was i
strongly supported by Coles, resulting in land 
prices being dropped to 4s. 2d., [or $1] per 
acre on Jan. 19,1861. ' /
The second debate was about a proposal 
by Mr. George Hunter Cary of charging a
■ tax of one per cent on all improvements on 
■ real estate including farmlands that would'/
"be applied “to support the Colony." Coles
■ expressed that “he and a great number of I 
' others” had purchased their lands at'$5; '■ =' 
per acre,'tmd‘W e  told diat the reason' *
• 'we paid more than omW erican neigh- / /
bors was because the bridges were all / '
: made and no rates were to be levied.”' : ,
He said, that “it was as dishonest colirse 
for the government to pursue,” and that he 
“ thought it very hard that a man who split
w a s ^ o r n  m  b y ?
t avol vi ni  t he  ea rly  d e v a e p m e e t  o f S aan ich  Penin- “  >'=” )'■
U. John Coles— Part 3
To The Electors UJ tiaamcn Uistnct: naving oeen requesiea 
the resident electors of Saanich to represent therninthe ensuing
/I r  in  AnvtAO fn vn m v /1  /7C f l  rnVfA\d(ltP. f i t  tllP
all your wantsp'om a resiaence among you, wim un luvn
tity of interests.’’ — John Cfoles/Stianich, pec . 29,' 1859
n January 16,1860, w fenthe TOtesjyefe
' House ot.Assemniy.or me coiopy pi yancouvei i&r 
land. He evidently ran against Captain \y i l l i^  Driscoll Gpss^^  ̂
who originally was'going to fun for Espuinialt Tpwn.'butd^ /, 
cided to give Coles a run for his'money. The pc/pira Gazitte rhr ’ 
ported that he was “not so experienfced,.or well qualified to be a 
legislator as Captain Cosset, he is a gentlemen a^ o  will, we' are 
cnrp nrf hnnpsHv towards tlie advancement of the general wel-
again by a confederate of Cary’s, Mr. A. R  Green, who 
Bifê attempted to introduce it under the guise of defin- 
ing what the term “agricultural improvements” 
was. He implied that it referred to ‘Tences,
* rails, gates, and no other thing.”
Coles reacted in turn, that “the defini­
tion of ‘improvement’ is very simple to 
any one who has seen Johnson’s dictio­
nary ... any thing that will alter the 
condition of the land is an improve­
ment If I move the stumps and tlie 
stones on my farm, that is an im­
provement,” and hence should not 
be taxed. He claimed that tlie sub- ■ 
ject was “buried once and you have 
resurrected i t ” /  / /
• Mr. Cary, was furious with the re- 
! sponse and hollered “Never, 
c Never!!!” The motion was put to vote, 
arid lost sbc to three.
Probably the most important of mo- 
' tions in his political career, concerned 
education. On the session of Sept 12, 
r i861. Coles showed his concern for the edu­
cation of the children in the outlining districts 




I believe small busi.aess is the heart o f  Canadian business.
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C ontinued  FROM,PAGE 12
When Mr. Selim Franklin put forth a motion that the remain­
ing £60 in toe Legislative estimates should be applied to toe 
schools in Victoria, Mr. Coles thought otherwise. He stated that 
“as there only remained £60 to vote away, he thought there were 
plenty of schools in Victoria already. If he had that amount he
We have asked for information on certain subjects, and the an­
swer is: We haven’t got any to give.
“If I have a wagon, toe axles of which begin to get rusty, I 
take toe wheels off and give it a good greasing; but if I keep it 
running, it will be in a nice fix after a while. I think, Mr. Speyer, 
when wheels of toe government want greasing too, and if it is 
not done soon, we’ll have a crash.”
had escaped toe chain gang, and toe charge was against Coles, 
who was still a member of toe Legislative Assembly.
After a long day of witnesses giving evidence, toe Magistrate 
dismissed toe case, stating that “toe police were right in acting
as
character and standing as a citizen, and toe fact of his having for­
merly been in toe Navy, as well as toe evidence given for toe de­
taught all toe year round.’
there were fifteen children.” • j
Mr. Franklin’s motion was defeated, and Coles’ was earned.
be on toe threshold of respectability, then quickly he would find 




the Victoria area, or did they have to purchase it like everybody 
else?
ing utensils lying about his property, and “as far as he knew 
[they] were never disturbed. An Indian once stole some tools 
from me arid I broke his head.”
cases in vour district?”
ColesVeplied: “Itis with me, and that is tiie reason l am en­
of facts as I could wish to have seen. We have asked who toe Is­
land belonged to? and toe answer is: We don’t know. We have 
asked what toe liabilities are? and are answered: We don’t know.
slightest imputation on Mr. Coles’ character.'
John Coles was also active in conunumty events, being a 
founder and director of toe Agricultural and Hor ticultural Soci­
ety in Victoria for several years. He also was involved in toe local 
horse races held on toe track at Beacon Hill. He is listed as one 
of toe Stewards of toe Races *m November 1860, and had toe 
honorable job of Starter in November 1862.
I n  regard to his property, John Coles, began negotiations
with John Augustus Bull, of HMS Plumper, Oct 5,1860 for toe 
purchase of 410 acres of land [Sections 9 -12, Range 1 E ast and 
Section 8, Range 1 West] completing toe deal on Dec. 20, for toe 
sum of $1,616. The land joined his brother Mark s 521 acres to 
toe south and comprised most of toe land in and about Coles
Bay north of toe Pauquachin Indian reserve.
stolen.”
town, at the time, as it was a case of harboring three stilors who tlian 1390 acres.
■1 /1
W ith this in mind Bank o f  Montreal and Royal/Bahk /  
pledge to create a new bank within a bank exclusiyely for 
small business with reduced turnover o f  account manager 
arid more lending decisions made locally. T hey have also 
said that the new bank will make $ 4 0  billion available
pJhis figure is double our current combined lending to
this sector. M y sma business customers stand to benefit 
from this, which is why I support it whole-heartedly.
, D i a n e  B o l d ,  Account M anager, Royal Bank, Victoria
: For more infbrmarioo pick up this (rce book ar any branch of Bank of Mohtical or 
Royal Bank or call l-fi77r«42-2565 or visit our web site at www.proposrt^^^^
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St;Vincent de Paul
' A'f has now opened a.
SSiJSsiISS'
A'k  —  —  «■A
i“ '''
(formerly Mulberry House)




G !R  
CERTIFICATES
S T O P  IN  
TO D A Y!
Brad M orrison
2323 BEVAN AVE. 
SIDNEY 6 5 6 * 3 3 3 9
F A M IL Y  R E S T A U R A N T
Steeks - Ribs - Pizza - Pasta - Seafood 
- Greek Cuisine
B ill Elpida, their A
fam ily and Staff 
rivould like to take 
this opportunity 
to wish all
their valued customers a very
•y.:rx a
1 Thank you for your loyal patronage.
Closed Chris Day,
fipxingfPayyXyy.rxi ::r;,x x j ^  
vsnd Sliiiii Years Ddv!-
and to promote quality 
joiimalism.
K o w i r i
W hen we fall short o f your 
expeaation, please tell us. 
IXTien a newspaper story does 
not seem to reflect fairly what 
was said, let our editors know. 
W hen we are imable to  solve 
your complaint, we encourage 
you to submit it to the:
B.C. Press Council 
900 - 1281W. Georpa St. 
Vsmcoiwer B.C. V6E 3J7 : 
TeVFax: (604) 683-2571
The B.C. Press Council v/as ; ; 
create  ̂in 1983 as an independent j  
rtyiew board to protect the public
R eview  contributor
B le s r in ^  in Plenty From John 
Dean, A Life and Parit Histoiy 
Iv  Ja tre tt Thom as Teague ■—
120 P ages
It has taken 10 years of re­
search, but author Jarrett 
Teaue’s interest in the history 
and preservation of John Dean 
Provincial Park has paid off. 
The result is a book about the 
provocative life and insight of 
park benefactor, John Dean, 
Victoria’s Goodwill Ambas­
sador >
Illustrated with vintage pho­
tographs and commissioned 
drawings, Teague first offers 
the reader a brief excursion 
through the spiritual signifi­
cance of Mount Newton to the 
Native People who first inhal> 
ited the area. He then pro­
ceeds to the main feature of 
the book, which is John Dean.
Taking us back to Runcorn, 
Cheshire, England, in the year 
1864, we are introduced to 
John Dean, a 14-year-bld hero 
who saved the lives of two 
young boys from the grips of 
death.This is an example of 
his regard for his fellowman, > 
: which is characteristic of : 
Dean’s life—- his loves, con­
cerns, aspirations, anddisap:;/ 
pointrhents-- tlirough which 
Teague guides the reader.
/ 'Dean/made his; way 
North America in 1873, first 
staying in: Ea^ern Canada, 
then traveling South in 1877 to 
Chicago and later Texas. Re- Y 
turning to England in 1882 for 
a short reprievej he then ven­
tured to British Columbia via 
New York by 1884, where he 
remained for the greater part 
of tlte rest of his life.
Initially arriving at Victoria, 
Dean started a contracting and 
construction business, which
wmm
would soon take him to tlie 
Kootenays. Returning to Vic­
toria in toe mid 1890s, Dean, 
“always enjoying his excur­
sions to the Peninsula,” pur-
''(Dean)
a n u ^ r g e t ^
about him .
diafed lCK) /acres of laiid: in 
North Saanich on the slopes of 
Mount: Newton, w hich  he 
eventually donated to toe 
province as park land.
Making his way back to toe 
Kootenays, Dean became in­
volved in local politics, ulti­
mately becoming toe Mayor of 
the City of Rossland. Finally r& 
turning to toe Greater Victoria 
area, his interests focused on 
his mountain retreat, where he 
would build a coty abode, and
entertmn many a visitor.
Previous to reading 
Teague’s account of Dean, I 
had heard tales of Dean’s ec­
centricity, i.e.: toe erection of 
his own tombstone and its 
provocative epitaph, and toe 
placing of warning signs about 
his mountain retreat, statihg 
that there were ‘traps for bur­
s a r s , ’‘man traps-spring guns’ 
to mention a few. T h e^  had al- 
vvays c r e a ^  abad impression 
of Deah’k  : nature?: H ^  
T e a ^ e ; elegantly docunnents 
toe reaisons behind these and 
other incidents of peculiar con- |
duct associated with toe man.
No matter when or where 
Dean was, he left an unforget- 
tabfe inmressibn/hh to o ^  
about him. Asforthedetailsof ] 
his life, most are derived from 
his personal diaries and letters, 
through which Teague has 
ably pieced together toe life of 
tliis extraordinary individual.
Far surpassing Teague’s 
previous effort on John Dean 
Park, tliis volume would be a 
valuable addition to everyone's 
bookshelf.
is i:






P a r t - t i m e
W e are pleased to announce an evening , part-tim e option  in our innovative 
BCom degree com pletion  program. D esigned  for m otivated people who have 
been unable to obtain their degree because o f  family or work com m itm ents, the 
Royal Road program is flexible and responsive.
If you have a C ollege D ip lom a, or tw o years university, or a com bination o f for­
mal and informal education which is equivalent to a D iplom a, this program is for 
you! Classes will be held two nights a w eek, starting early in 1999, and you w ill 
be able to com plete your degree in approximately two years, while continuing to 
m eet your work and fam ily com m itm ents,
F o r  derailed information, attenti our Information Session:
Thursclayrl^ecember^^^l^ p.m.
Y '■ ■i',. ■' ' - ‘V;:.
Nixon Block, Room 1 19 
University
AxXix- XT Ax :(Parking 'in'.Visitor Lot J /1 or M2)
T'X XX}T TX-X.yV'--
I f  y o u  a r e  interested in the part-tim e bCom program, hut are unable ttrattenci 
th e  ln|brmati<)tvSessioni ph“ase call us at 391-2 >.iO. hfll'ifl
xAxxAAxAAAxxxXxAAA:
Y Y r!Y :Y Y Y 'Y « :? Y Y i:"Y
X <:■I s
r : '''
. . . X m
.:-n'V
in u n lty> security is
> recreation
> non-profit prices >
‘W iffi'V V ti  & social p ro g ram l^
' iij H \\ I
••, For more lnfpr||| 
' "''lease! tori tact/fcrw
i /  » I* i;
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LeeTorgalson
Peninsula N ew s Review
he mast extends high 
/  ' | /  a b o v e a n  exclama- 
j £ f  ’ tion point reaching to­
ward the heavens.
It rocks lightly back and 
forth in the slight breeze — a 
white tree standing naked 
above the water.
Reaching heights of 87 feet, 
it’s the tallest mast to grace any 
boat currently berthed in the 
waters around the Saanich 
Peninsula. Perhaps one of the 
tallest ever seen around Yan- 
couver Island, .said Drew Ir­
win, owner of Philbrooks Boat­
yard in Sidney.
“It’s certainly the tallest 
we’ve ever seen installed," he 
said, adding that it seemed 
only right, considering it was 
being mounted on one of the 
biggest pleasure sail boats to 
grace local waters.
The boat iis na^  
and employees at the boatyard 
have been working on her for 
nearly two years. ;
Her long, sleek hull sits gen­
tly in the water-— a sea bird 
bobbing on the waves.
Dark navy blue in color, her 
graceful form is accented with 
a gold stripe that runs her full 
70-foot lengtli and she’s topiied 
witli polished teak deck. _ 
“ \^ iile  we were conscious 
of costs, no money was spared 
insuring she had the best of 
everything,” Irwin says, his 
eyes casting a proud,look 
down her lissome lines.
Stepping onto the deck of
Tango is like walking into a dif­
ferent world — a world where 
high-tech computers and navi­
gational equipment go Inind in 
hand with Okie 3’ihrlde charm.
"TIk' idea is to give the look 
of an old English library Uits 
of deep mahogany to give it a
rich feel,” Irwin says after de- repairs and renovations,
scending below deck — look- And about 70 pei cent of
ing around what will become their clientele are from south
the master bedroom. of the border.
A built-in desk will house a “It doesn’t seem to matter
flat-screened computer and an what the Canadian economy is
ensuite bathroom boasts a doing. Our clientele is usually
shower stall made of polished about 60 per cent American, al-
marble. though we’ve seen a slight in-
Heading forward toward crease that may be attributed
the bow, Irwin indicates where to the state of our currency, Ir-
a microwave, dishwasher, dou- winsidd. 
ble-door refrigerator and triple The owner ot Tango is one
sink make up the galley. such customer, he said, adding
Opposite, four swivel chairs that the sales of larger pleasure
will encircle an oval table that craft and exotic vacations both
can be lowered to make an ex- seem to be on the rise,
trabed. “Those that have the money
Further still are the guest are spending it,” he said, 
quarters — located steps past Kypu would like to see what
the stacldngwasher arid dryer money can buy, take a walk
— with room to sleep four down to Philbrooks arid have a
more comfortably. Again, gander at Tango. But there’s
there is a bathroom complete no need to rush; while she due
vrith marble shower stall; ■ to be completed in February,
She also boasts her own there’s a very good chance she
‘garage’ — a hinged door lo- will be permanently berthed
cated in tlie stern that in the somewhere on the Saanich
neair future will be home to a Peninsula.
sirialler boat, Irwin said.
“It can hold an outboard or 
zodiae up to 11 feet in length,” 
h e  Said.;,v/,':v;Y yYy'Yy/Y./j:
Yet, w h i l e ' ,
largest pleasure craft built by ?
Philbrooks,Y Irwin’s greatest 1 '
: pride isThe large: steel struc­
ture slowly taking shape at th e /;; 
water’s edge.
“1 belieye that this will be 
the tallest building in Sidney 1 
when it’s completed,” Irwin
s a y s ,  o f  the'half-formed b o a t
house.
/ :/ “It will allow uktd work o n /: .
boats that are up to 120 feet in j ■ 
length; something we were, Y
previously unable to do,” he 
said.
Wlien completed; it will 
stand just over four stories tall.
“We had to apply for a vari­
ance permit, but it wasn’t any 
trouble. We’re actually quite 
pleased with the support Sid­
ney council has given not only 
to Philbrooks, but to toe entire 
Harbour Road businesses and 
the marine industry as a 
whole,” he said.
Irwin and his father, Harold 
(Hal)' Irwin purchased :|/
Philbrooks in 1987. Always a 
profitable business, the boat­
yard has grown from a handful 
of employees to more than 70 , j 
today,
Wliile they build an average, 
of one boat—- such as the 
Tango — (ivery two years, tlie 
majority of their business is in
T
F u r ^ e  & Air D uct C leaning. • Certified C him ney  Sw eep 
Boiler C leaning S pecia list • Pow er Vac Service
Truck M o u n t & Portab le
F A M I L Y  O W N E D  6 5 2 - 2  1 6 2  ]
J a n u a r y  Simply Accounting Course Versfon 6 
commencing Jan. 4,1999
L i m i  t e d S e a l i n g .  S o  B o o k  N o w !
Individual installation, teaching and support fon
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As the season speeds on t&rard Christmas Day and the new year so ̂
— - . . J_________ rsf Hamn iTjncc caiidv ond cookiGs (calk
he "count-down” to 
the holidays begins 
in earnest now. Ten 
 days left to do a mil­
lion last-minute things, so 
we’ll make it short to-day. 
Sonia T. arrived for lunch
yesterday bearing tliree 
camellia blossoms.
I later went out to have a 
look at our bush, but nary a 
bud in sight. However, the 
winter jasmine is covered in 
its cheerful yellow flowers,
STORYTIME
withTricia 
for children ages 3-5 
e v e /^ z /S A T U R D A Y  ‘ft’/  
Christmas 
10:30 “ 11:00 am
(Children accompanied by parent)
T h e  C M M r e m \ B o o k s h o p
2443 Beacon Avenue Sidney » 656-4449
1
and we have one lonely stem 
of pink flowers which look 
like miniature gladiola, 
whose name escapes me.
I hate it when tliis hap 
pens, but excuse myself be­
cause I really do have a lot of 
other things on rny mind, 
such as “I wonder what size 
shirt SHANE wears?”
Beclty D. wondered if she 
might plant an Easter lily 
out in the garden and ex­
pect it to bloom out there
next spring? It has just flow- |
ered inside with five beauti- |  
fully perfumed flowers on a |  
stalk three feet tall.
My thought is, “if it does 
so well in a pot, why not keep 
watering and feeding it during 
this winter; transplant it into 
fresh soil next spring; leave it 
outside for the summer, then 
bring it in again nextfall to, 
once again, fill the house with 
fragrance.
r J £ L £ j 'J  JJ-u J nSII ..
Over ihe Gardm Fence
Jean J. wondered how she 
might root cutting from a 
hoya plant that is attempting 
to take overher whole apart­
ment.
Actually, hoya cuttings 
seem to root readily if dipped 
in rooting power and set in a
pot of da p peat moss.
Keep the peat damp, but 
not wet, and in several weeks 
you should be rewarded vrith 
lovely white roots.
Pot in a rmxture of peat and 
potting soil when this happens. 
Bottom heat always helps.
My fiiend Lucy W. wanted 
to Imow of a plant that would 
bloom about this time of year, 
and she wondered about a 
“Christmas rose” since the 
plant is to be a gift to a daugh­
ter whose name is Rosemary. 
“Helleborus niger” should fill 
her needs.
H im s e u  and I are deep into 
making things for Christmas. 
He is presently painting some 
large garden pots a wonderful 
dark blue, and yesterday 
made some spectacular Mus- 
Ibc bread, full of nuts, raisins 
and grains, that is bound to be 
terribly good for you (as well 
as tasty), and I am making
n y a  kies ( lled • 
“Jewel Bars,” much prized by 
the young!) and, for my 
brottier, cookies called 
“Nanna’s cookies” which were 
made and breathed in, rather 
than eaten, by all her adoring 
grandchildren.
'Ihen, of coui-se, there are 
Nanaimo bars, Butter tarts, 
and shortbread. H imself will 
also turn out several batches 
of marmalade to tuck into 
Cliristmas parcels.
We are firm believers that 
“Nothin’speaks of lovin’like 
sometoing fi-om the oven”
(Do you suppose this ac­
counts for our rather rounded 
figures?)
Do you have questions about 
gardening? Whether you are 
an expert gardener, or a 
novice, Helen Lang would like 
to hear from you.
Call her at 656-5918.
We can you ...
M
S l D M E I f S r o i l T I S i S  
1C 9764 stii St. 6S6-925S
L d 1/ U @vsrrnw;
A0fi \Ofr
Teotyour oklllS. t'Mock
your opponeiit/t:o IVoo yqiir way 
t -h o n  JutTtp the  f a r t .h o o t '  a n d ' 
vou’ll control th e  game. / :
Ravetioburgflt’
P13^i01S<&'.’5 1.1 ><H II I KIM M.IIH.
Open Thurs. and Fri, until 8:00 p.m. 
2496 B eacon Avo., Sldnqy 
2625 Estevan Avo,, Victoria
655-7171
Saanich Peninsula Ganadian Federation o f  University Women 
meet on the fourth Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Saanich­
ton Bible Fellowship, 2159Mt. Newton X to d : We welcome new 
members. Call Maig Atn at 6564695 fop information.
Are you new to the Saanich Peninsula within the past two ye^s? .;- 
Eso, jointhe Peninsula Newcon^^ forfiiendship, ton, fel-/
^loWshipa^ la(fi&’monthtyluncheons. For rnore inform 
Beth at 6554835 or Pauline at 652-0024.
Peninsula Evening Newcomers’ Club, worijen’s social group,
/  holds monthly events, plus mixed happenings. Gall Marg Ann at 
r6564695.
The Khvaras C i ^  Peninsula meets \Vednesdays
at 7-30 p.m. (7 p.m. social) at the Iroquois Park Clubhouse (2295 
Ocean Ave.). Call Joe at 656^917 or Roxanne at 881-7646 to con­
firm location. Call Patrick to reser ve for the optional pre-meeting 
frm ner. . Y - ' / ' V
The Peninsula Garden Club meets tlie second Tliursday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. at Sidney Silver Tlu-eads, 10030 Restliaven
Drive, Sidney. New members always welcome.
The Sidney Anglers Association meets al 7:30 p.m. the foui*th 
Monday of every month (except July ancl A u ^ st) , at the Mills 
Road Itogiori. SAA features guest siieakera, draw prizes, derbies 
and amontlily ladder board and local fishing info. For more info.,
ycall652-5559. ' - V Y " / :
Brentwood Bay lio n s  meet at 7 p.m. on Ihe second and fourth
 .
Tuesday of each month at the Central Saanich Senior’s Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay. For informatiqn call Lion IVes- 
idCTt Gary 479-6432 or lion Gus, 6526463, . /  ;
The 50+ G roup at Frî ^̂ ^̂  Church (820 Central
Saanich Rd.) meets the first Monday of each montli.
T h e  Sidn^Tions Club naeets the firstand^^to^
each fo6nth;(6:15p^ni.?foEa 6:30 p.m .dinnermeeting)M  Glen
Meadows Golf and Country Club. For more info., call Dick at 656- 
/ 2S86.- . / ,  .! . .
P h e / f e j^ y  C i^ to f  ̂ itine^ meets every ̂ d n e sd a y  at Gfen 
Meatiows Golf and'Country Club;(1050 MclWish Rd.). Fellow­
ship 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7. Visiting Rbtarians and 
prospective memblers warmly welcomed. Call Jack at 656-2594 for 
more info.
The Rotary Club of Sidney-by-tlie-Sea meets 7 a.m. every Tliurs- 
day at the Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club, 1050 McTavish 
Road. A wai'm welcome is extended to all visiting Rotarians and 
prospective club members. Continental breakfast is served. Call 
Chris Raper at 6554545 for more info.
The Rotary Club of Brentwood Bay is now meeting at Dunsmuir 
Lodge, 1515 McTavish Rd., every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., drinks at 
6 p.m. Tlie club welcomes thembership inquiries. Call Kip Wilson 
/ a t5446727.; ...
Interested in supporting veterans in your community? Mem­
berships to ANAVETS Unit #302 in Sidney (9834 Fourth St.) are 
available. Please call 656-3777, or drop by tlie club.
<3?
MAm




We specialize In 
locally matU 
gifts mostly 
done by hand, 
also B.C. gifts. 
Loads o f unique 
Hems to choose 
from I
1000,1100,3200 
5000 OR 5700 M
$40 REBATE
K PRINTERSL E X M W
M (il.  3 2 d 0  $  ! B e f o r e  R e b a t e
2 4 2 4  f J c a c P t ' t  A vi5 . ,  5 W n « y  6 0 0 4 i 7 1 4
you rP rob lm  Solm sh  ^  
Keating InduBtrlal Park / 6 5 7 * 0 0 M
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Faiiial iares across llie
H Tliere is much more to tlie performing arts than the stage performance
\he lights go up on 
dozens of whirling 
teenagers clad in bright 
t-shirts. The orchestra in the 
hanging loft bursts into the fi-
The stage manager hushes 
the dancers in the wings as the 
cast breaks into song; “Fame! 
I’m gonna live forever.” 
Moments like this made 
all the hard work worthwhile 
for over 100 Stelly’s students 
involved in the musical the­
atre production YFfl»je./The 
musical ran from December 
S to ll .
The show was the culmi- »' 
nation of three and a half 
months of hard work on tlie 
part of the cast, crew, orchestra 
and teachers.
Fame! follows the lives of 
students and teachers at the 
New York School for the Per­
forming Arts. The show is ac­
tually a play which the direc­
tors adapted by inserting mu­
sical numbers suited to the plot 
and the performers’ individual 
strengths.
Director Debbie Pires smd 
this made the show a “good ve­
hicle [by which] to showcase
every night primary leading roles and ap-
A more enduring achieve- proximately 14 secondary
ment however, is the relation- leads helped keep the focus on
ships the students formed with cooperation instead of compe-
each other while working on tition.
the show.
“The most important mem­
ories are going to be the rela­
tionships I’ve developed,” said 
Grade 12 student Geoff Wilton. 
Students from every
In a time when the perform­
ing arts are under increasing 
stress from budget cuts, time 
constraints and staffing short­
ages, it is encouraging to see a 
local high school put on a show
grade and social group were as polished and vivid as Fame!
. t ft • ift '  : ____  oftiotxrvrf w ill
Hazelmere Farm Market
Family Owned & Operated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round.
Dried and Fresh Flowers
Closed Mondays
HniJRS:  TUES. - SAT. 10 - 5 P.M., SUN. 10 - 4  P.lVL
11 W: Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
 ^ ^
thetalents of the students.” 
Musical numbers included 
Don’t Cry for Me Argentina, 
Seasons of Love, Backstreet’s 
Back, and, Of course. Fame.
The production also in­
cluded student contributions 
such as stand-up comedy by 
Kerin Dunbar, music coiur 
posed and recorded by Erin 
Gray and Seth Hardie, and 
choreography by Kyla Bid- 
good and Julia Webb.
The shovv itself was a huge 
success- T he performers re­
ceived a standing ovation
involved in the diverse pro­
duction.
“I discovered some 
Mends tiiat I never knew ex­
isted,” said Grade 9 student 
; Christine Matte.
Similar statements of 
friendship and belonging pre­
vailed during “Circle Time”, a 
Stelly’s tradition in which stu­
dents share encouraging 
words before each show.
Grade 11 student Kathy 
Lewis expressed another im­
portant aspect of the program;
“This really showed me that 
once you get your eyes off the 
audience, you’ll find you have 
lots of fiiends who care about 
you, not about how talented 
? youare./ /v  'Y
The fact that there were 10
Community support ill 
help ensure that students con­
tinue to have what one student 
described as “tiie best experi­
ence of my life.”
I urge you to heed the 
show’s final line and “remem­
b e r—-remember — remem­
ber” the importance of tiie per­
forming ai'ts in the schools.
The Review welcomes Bri- 
anna Nyberg as our news con­
tributor from Stelly’s Secondary 
School.
Her column will run on al­
ternative weeks with the Purely 
Parkland co ten .
Schools are reminded that 
The Review and its readers are 
interested in hearing what’s new, 
and what’s coming up.
Real estate  advertising with BEAL impact.
N e w s  R e v ie w
TIM E FOR A  VACATION!
THREEWAVSTOENIOYHAWMI
Jan. 20 -  Feb. 3 • Three Island Deluxe from $2995 pp 
Explore Oahu, Kauai and Hawaii
" “S tay  put” in Honolulu
Relax a t the lovelyM iram ar Hotel '
• A i r  only—includes a ll a irport ta x e s  from $290 pp
D ec/22 -  28  frprn $ 4 6 5  p .p . 
A  very special Reno tour
ircnew
'
Peninsula News Review r
Local business owners were 
given a' glimpse of the nexl 
mural to adorn Sidney,when lo­
cal artist Chris Johnson/ also 
known as Ice Bear, unveiled a
portion of the project at a  re­
cent open house.
Ice Bear Productions has 
been commissioned to com­
plete tlie mural in celebration, 
of 1998’s Yeai-of the Ocean.
T ie  mural, which will bear 
the same name (Year of the 
Ocean), will show a variety of 
ocean-related history in sci­
ence arid technolo^ on the 
B.C. coastfrompastto present 
This work will be done in a 
style similar to the BC Tel 
building mural he painted last 
year. , ' ^
T rat mural -— a 65 by 2(F 
foot, tlireetiirnenslonal piece ti­
tled Nrl/tu,o (pronounced
Ncccktli twa and meaning “at
the very beginning") — de­
picts a canoe-load of First Na­
tions paddlers in traditional
Coast Salish dress trying to than-life youth dad in dunp- P ° f
beat out a storm as they enter rees and a straw hat -  also
toe sboals/hriaddi for home. done m has relief — waves- 100 ediUons are wailable.
_/• rr»iai*i41v at :
A spectacular performance s - QiEMTheatre
■.
| : ^ ; S P R I W G S / ^
Feb. 7 - 2 2  from $ 2 2 9 5  p .p .
T fe^  of toe Ocean 
betibtie in has r̂ efief, Job
said.
The goal of tlto wdto i^fo
help raise public awareness of 
toe role toe ocean plays in the 
maintenance of earth’s envi- 
ronrhent
It is the single to'eatest inr 
fluence ori our climate, and toe
iherrily t passer-by.
Ice Bear Productions were 
also responsible for the color­
ful logo of Star Cinema in Sid­
ney that nbvir graces the nor to-
ertr side of that biiilding.
Recentty, afiindHtaising catn- 
paign was launched to raise toe
estimated $25,000 it will cost to 
complete toe work on Sidney
uucuv<̂  V“ ■ c> r» Anecessity of supporting and en- Super booas. ,
couraging research into Us As part of that cam pai^,
lAJoU&l
riatibhs of $iOO or more. Only 
TO editions are available.
A major portion of toe fund­
ing has been provided by Fish- 
eries and Oceans Canada, In­
ternational Year of toe Oceamsl 
Secretariat/Yalbhg T ritoi Port; 
Sidney, Sidney Super/Foods 
and several Peninsula-based 
businesses.
Businesses supporting the
project will display an Ocean 
Mural Project logo in blue and 
white.
S ,  a d v e n t u r e ,  w a r m  C a l i f o r n fasuh'i
F e b .1 3 -1 4  f r o m $ 2 9 0 p . p .  
HiiarlouS](frm4dyahdltallari hosipitaliiK.
m M s m n G s m E m . y m M .
Wlar.l-15 from $ 2 3 9 5  p.p.
Explore DeathValleyin comfort, 6 i
mysteries and potential, and 
tire monitoring of its health, 
cannot be over-emphasized, 
Johnson said.
Last July, Johnson added his 
artistic touch to another Sid­
ney building, tlie ExcelSys- 
tems building at 9774 Third St.
T ia t mural depicts toe Sid­
ney waterfront, circa 1920, as it 
would have appeared from the 
town pier at toe end of Beacon 
Avenue, with the Saanich Can­
ning Company and a shipyard 
in the background.
In tlie foreground, a larger-
Johnson is offering specially in­
scribed and numbered edition
rm M L
.................





THUBS 0 S  M O T  . A  S A L E
’ iw f«iir>His:v iftv issErA
2300 Henry Avenue, Sidney
I " . ,
|6 our evory day low prlco (or Lub®,
Oil and Flltor Sorvlco which Includoa ...
1, Lubrioalo fiusponslon r,oiiipononttt (ftB roq.)
2. ChcicKolKluldtovola Z
• 3. Chock nnll-froo*o o iron fllti.
’ 4. Chock all holts and h050»
S i'/C lw ck  air liHor condilicm (tnoBi vohiclos)
, 0 . Chock lli'o profiouroo and  condllion 
7, Chock oxiuuinl svsloo i
U. C hockC V boo lo  ■ • M O S T C A R S
0. Chock nil lunnlnsjllahW  ' A L i Q H T r m c H S
9B20 5th St., Sidney : i: /
if A ■X. \
\  story w ith  M argaret Saunders
(standing) m d  Gladys Beck during dinner at X T
■ •, . . ' ' ■ ■ ' ! ,• H
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are you 1 At times, depressfon can be seasonal
Ready for toad weattoer?
Ready to deal widi a capsizing?
Ready to tofsmile a fire?
Ready to find your way?
Ready to solve a mechanlcai 
breakdown?
M M iB A T Q B Y
i E O m C M ’IO W l Is com ing
Saanich Peninsula & Brentwood Bay 
Power & Sail Squadron 
W 8B iiT E ®8 S A F E  B © ^ T 1M ©  © O U K S E
Starts Jan. 5,1999- ParkSands School 
3 hours once a week for 14 weeks 
STARTS JAN. 11 -  STELLY’S SCHOOL
class to provide any extra help for students. Pre-registration is
recornmended as class size is iiniited. C o i^ e  fee IS $ m
Restricted radio license $10 extra. Great phristmas gift!
— For more info please call
Arthur Scott 656-7010 or 
S 1 Gregg Nutt 920-6854 before 9:30 pm
Brentwood -  Linda Larsson 656-9921^
Edition.
Classified Word Ads 
3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18 
Display Ads 
5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 17
F  y grandfatlier 
B m  used to stretch
%  j back after a
Sunday dinner, 
fishbelly-white legs separating 
jet black socks from his 
Bennuda shorts, light a cigar 
and clear his throat 
We’d glance around in des­
perate search of ear cotton 
knowing that we were in for a 
repetitive round of remi­
niscing of really remote re­
gions and times.
The stories might begin 
witli how he’d broken his 
leg while single-handedly 
taking out an entire enemy 
bunker (we later lear ned he 
had fallen off a table whilst at­
tempting to catch a greased 
pig in the Officers Mess) and 
end witli how, in the Great 
Depression of the 30’s, he sur­
vived on potato peelings, fish 
tacos and squirrel’s milk. : 
Tliirty years later, and after 
a long week in the office, I re­
alized that I have turned into 
my grandfather.
Not only do I feel as ' 
though I’ve survived the great 
patient depressions of the ’90s 
. . . I’ve also noted that my legs 
heed a whole lotta sun.
Underlying depression is at 
the root of a huge proportion 
of modern North American Y 
disease (or di&ease)/Clinical 
depression wl! affect at least 
10-15 per cent of the pppula- / 
tion at some time in'theu-
X B T  focuses on the fact that the opti­
mist invents the airplane while the pes­
simist invents the parachute.”
ikflav©
My concern is (besides 
III having an aversion to 
putting anything that
For a ll your 
R eal Estate  
needs...
656>09n
;  1 '" sounds like “w arf in my
' mouth), that it is not terribly 
effectiveagmnst... : _
' Pal-pi~l(lti07lS 2. Moderate depression,
. . which symptoms include:
lives. It comes in mild, moder- insomnia^ even though
ate and get-me-Kevorkian. patient rivals Brian Wilson
Some associate depression for consecutive days in bed 
with weaknps and thus nwy m decreased appetite
be ashamed to seek help. By_ (anorexia) or conversely ...
recogniring the symptoms of overeating
depression you might be able . ^  of ability to m ake... 
to help make a life a little make ..V ahhhh ..:
moreliyable. T  well... decisions
1. Mild depression may be d) spontaneous tearing
nothing moretoan fa ti^e  (sliced onions not in the iin-
and/or loss of interest in mediate vicinity)
things toat normally caused e) spontaneous singing of
you to jurnpfor joy _ ^ Country Music’s top 10.
Not only do you fee) as en- For these problems a med-
ergetic as Rip Van Winkle on jcadon known as SSRI foot
Allium butyouno longer
rive great g le q ^ m  calbnĝ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂
; Aunt Harnet m Tirnmins in jjve, particularly so ft used m /
February the flower cohjuhctidn vrith counselling
count totti. Tlie fun just witli a doctor who practices
s e ^ s  tofoe missing. cognitive behavior tlierapy.
Should this be treated with CBT focuses on the fact
antidepressants? '^ e  detoi-;^^ tliat the optimist invents the 
five answer i s ... that all dfr ^  pe^^imist
, Tir 1 u / invents the parachute.
S t John s Wort has g^-^ Depression can stem from
neredlotsof attention to fate,,, how you perceive life’s litfleY;
but doesthetyortvvork. In stressors and how you cope
fa c t i t is s o m e w h to ^ ^ w
in tlie treatment of MILD de- naturally pesrimistic then
pression only ;. you will suffer a negative view
In places like Germany, ofyourself,your situation in
SJW can only be procured j. jj,T,d your future,
through a doctor s prescrip- To patients who have a his-
tion while in Nor til t^ e r ic a ,-  tor y of repeatedly getting
V,? down in tlie dumps 1 suggest
Piggly Wiggly without ever tecliniques of distraction in or- 
consulting a doctor,
der to avoid constant negative 
ruminations.
I often recommend renting 
a movie of someone who 
makes them laugh. It is more 
therapeutic to laugh for a cou­
ple of hours at someone mak­
ing a fool of themselves on a 
video Oim Carrey, Robin 
WiUiamsi, Bill Clinton) than to 
isolate yourself with your 
gloomy thoughts.
3. ^ v e r e  depression is 
easy to detect as there is sim­
ply a black cloud sitting over a 
bluepatient-
Lack of self worth, exces­
sive guilt and suicidto /  
thoughts are part of the beast 
Seek help yesterday 
SADS, a mnemonic for Sea­
sonal Affective Disorder, 
m eans that for some, as days 
becpnne shorter, liightsbe- 
; /  cdme intolerably long and de­
pressing.
- North of the equator the
/  shortest day to the year dove­
tails cruelly w th tlie p ^  of / 
the holiday season, a time 
; wh lonely are lonelier, 
the melancholy are sadder.-- 
and depression is deep 
seated.
:; /  It is my hope that you vrilL 
be tovare of others / ^  may 
be inheed of you as a  distrac­
tion this Christmas. I sit witli 
some very sad human beings 
in my office on Dec. 24 as 
they plead for some emotional 
strengtli. By taking time to 
simply share the true spirit of 
Christrnas witli others you; 
can create for them some re?J 
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Vancouver& yidoria; I could brovvse for :hou5
■ An American book lover, 
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The trusted iiam e in  quality  and experience
Pre-Christmas Sale
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Ion quality mens’ clothing 
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(W Hl hold fram es w ith  depos^
Getting a^H ^del'cn Christmas m ai^c':/
The Peninsula Singers will perform on Dec. 1 8  at the Bible Fellowship Hall, Nit. 
Newton Cross Road at 7:30 p.m. this is a different concert from the highly suc­
cessful one they offered last week. Here they will perform popular and some 
lesser-known seasonal choruses, along with the more classical, including 
Beethoven's Halleluiah and some selections by Handel. Donations at the concert
are on
Judy neintcne
Peninsula News Review child. increase every year.
Christmas is perfect for an- ^  doll, m odel airplane, or “And I can’t believe the
pick a name, tlien purchase an Queen ow ner Bob PronoyosL |
appropriate gift for the chosen ‘T h e  num ber of gifts seem  to
;.:A lY ’v'-'Y  -.'i'
gels. And Sidney’s D airy even a gift certificate could good quality of the gifts. P e ^
Q ueen is offering an opportu- brighten the season for a local pie are extrem ely generous.”
nity to allow the m erest mortal boy or girl. T he Salvation Last year they gathered  
“  figurative w ings and Army asks that gifts are m ore than 350 gifts for local ^
' make a child’s world a little brought in unwrapped to the children.
happier  ̂  ̂ /  D^^  ̂ allows ' “It’s  a trem endous way to
DUtYhf ./fhie: :or d it ta r  y l
Step into Beacon Books, an 
^  ; extfaprclinary shop, steeped 
in the ambience of a bygone 
era. You’ll find thousands of 
second-hand titles —- aged to 
perfection— on hundreds of 
subjects. Rediscover 
forgotten books . .. favourite authors. 
Nose through children’s books ... a 
huge selection of mysteries . . . maps .. . 
unusual artifacts and collectables from 
thepast.
' Warm yourself by one of our fireplaces. 
Browse, relax, enjoy ... and think ol 
those/extraordinary people on your 
Christmas list. ■
An out of the ordinary experience .. 
Browsers welcome ...
y» ;y ;y .
lb
THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCEStm
880?3i(ISIfMl, Siilney C5S4447
MON. - 8At i0;00 - 5:00 p.m, 
^ L  : ,a U N .1 K ; P 0 - (1:00 p m
J; >■■ /• '■ •
oiners uiruugn m e -j c a n t  Deiieve now su cr  ci wi&c hwi-
Anonymous program. Cus- cessful the program has been  thing,” Pronovost said, 
tom ers at Dairy Q ueen can over the years,” said Dairy To b e  part of Angels Anony­
mous, stop by the DQ any time 
before D ec. 24 and pick out a 
tree hanger which bears the  
first name, gender and age of a 
child. Return it, along witli the 
appropriate gift, to Dairy 
Queen.
It’s  a gift in the true spirit of 
tlie season,
T!ie Mvy / 
lighleRsup/
Christmas is a time for giv­
ing and for celebrating, and 
the Canadian Navy is doing  
botii this year during its Itth  
Annual Ships Christmaa 
U ghting Contest.
Visit the Dockytird and see  
Canada’s Wfest Coast Fleet at 
its Christmas best and vote for 
your favorite ship, ;
'Ih e  gate to Mer Majesty’s 
Dockyard, at the end of Ivs- 
quimalt Itoad, will be open to 
drive-through trafficD ec, 18- 
31, belw en 7 and 10 p.m., ex­
tended until n  p.m. on Christ- 
masEvo.i.: ■
U s t  yeai-, the contest at­
tracted over 14,000 y isllors/ 
w ho donated $14,.‘SCO worth of 
non-|)oriahable food items and 
$9,500 Mustard Seed Food 
Bank. N on p erish ab le ' food 
item s or cash d(,jnalions will 
be accepted on Itehalf of the 
Mustard % ( !  Food Batik
' 1 
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Christmas is  a tim e when  
people show  they care about 
their neighbors.
B u t so m e tim e s  th o s e  n e ig h ­
b o rs  a r e  a m o n g  th e  fa c e le ss  
o n e s  w e  e i th e r  d o n ’t  se e , o r  
d o n ’t  w a n t to  ack n o w led g e .
D ebbie Seeboth, of the  
Mor tgage D epot in Sidney, her 
lieves som e of those who are 
m issed in tlie general outpour­
ing of kindness at this time of 
the year are the hom eless.
“I think som e people just 
don’t com e forward for help, 
but they need us to reach puC ; 
all the sam e,” she said.
/ For the past two years or ■ 
more, sh e  had been  casting  
about looking for a ca u se  that' 
felt right for her. ,
- “Som e of m y  friends help a t ; 
the soup kitchens Ghritomak /: 
/  Day, and others worlc with or-
g a n iz a tid h k  like d ie : Musta^^ 
S e e d /B u t  t h e r e  se e ih e d : to  b e ; 
m o re  th a n  e n o u g h  p e o p le  
h e lp in g  th e r e  —  th e y  s e e m e d  
to  b e  d o in g  all r ig h t,” s h e  said .
'Ihen, two years ago, sh e  
learned of a young woman in 
Victoria w ho w as gathering; 
warm clotlies, blankets and 
food togetlier and taking them  
to the people w ho m ade their, ;
hom es under the bridge and in 
other hidderi/CTevassek 
toria’s  waterfront district
,  *1, .
YT:'T s ,  ” Y**" .
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Debbie Seeboth Is helping some of those people who may not come forward for 
help by thernSelves over the holiday season:
" i  lm ew  those w ere the peto Suggested /donations in- ' 1 0 ^  toe Q /radio sttoion^to
’ pie I neededfb  lielp,” said Sec> /elude; granola bars, peanut: M oxie/s restaUrato on Dpc. 18. .
: bdth./After som e searching,; buUer, nuts, jam, cornedheef,^Y,.:^
s h e  f b u h d d h e  y o u n g  w o m a n , : o y s t e r s , /  m u s s e l s , : c o o k i e s ,  . Y S p e c i f i c a l ^ e s i g n ^ ^
/ Valerie Willmrhs/ andfh isyear : crackers^ /= peanuts^ raisins, p e o p te Y T li^ .. were / y
i s  t e a m i n g  u h w i d i  her dh the ::; chocolate:>ars pr/otoer/selfr: ;. m Seeboto said.
(.gygg contained items. She has set up a drop box at
‘ “Tlieir needs are different Tliey also need clothing, for her- place of busiiiess, Mort-
froni those who go  to the shel- men or wom en, old or new, gage Depot, 101-J838 hourtli
ters or toe  soup Idtchens. T liey and all clean socks, under- Street. She s  asking the ̂
h e e d  se lf-o tfo n ir ic  tins, or bot- wear, long johns, sweaters, munity to  help her help the
December 14 - 23
Open Until 9:00 p.m., Mon. - Fri.





T R E E S  to:
a r w
Visit Santa -
D e c .l9 - 11:00 a m - 3:00 p.rti 
2 4 8 8  B e a c o n  A v e .
You’ve spent days writing  
litos. You’ve  spent hours in the 
supermarket shopping for toe  
tastiest ingredients that offer 
toe b ig g est savings. Arid, 
you’ve spent hours in to e  
kitchen creating and cooking. 
W hat is to e  masterpiece y  ou’ve 
worked so  hard to perfect? 
One of toe m ost important and 
anticipated parts of the holi­
days - the holiday meal.
From tantalizing appetizers 
to m outhwatering dressings, 
the array o f dishes is abundant 
and delicious. H ie  piece de rd- 
sistance is, of course, a beauti­
ful, juicy, cooked-to-pcrfection
turkey. It com es out of toe Oven 
perfect, butyou have one prob­
lem . /W io  is going to carve 
your m asterpiece so  that it 
looks just as good sliced up on 
your special holiday platter? _ 
N ever fear, carving a bird is 
easy if you know toe right 
steps. T he following informa­
tion on carving, courtesy of 
“Chic Sim ple® Components: 
Cooking T ools” (KnopO. by 
Cheryl Merser, will ensure 
that your creatibn is sliced to 
perfection.
<* After cooking and before 
carving, let the poultry rest on 
a warmed cutting board.
lightly covei-ed with a piece of 
foil. A turkey to e e d sfo  sit for 
about 30 minutes.
•  Always anchor the meat 
comfortably with a/ carving 
fork; /■'■/■ Y ../A '■:://-./'
•  If you are serying onto a ; 
metal platter warm if first,
•  If you are making your 
carving debut during the holi­
days, practice ahead of time on 
a chicken.
Step 1 - Facing a side of the 
bird, cavity right; breast left, 
spear the thigh with your fork.
/ then slice away the thigh and 
drumstick and rem ove from 
toeb od y
S te p 2 -0 n  aseparateplatter/ 
(more room lo manoeuver), / 
carve the dark meat from the  
drumriick into even slices.
Step 3 - Pierce the bird vrito 
toe fork, just above toe wing, to 
secure it. Now cut torough the 
breast parallel to the platter.
Step 4 - Starting midbreast, 
carve from the top of the bird 
down in straight, ^ e n  slices, 
until you reach tlie initial “side­
ways cut," which will free the  
slices for serving.' ;
y j  .V. .
* V (V
W in te r  H ours , 
Mbnday-Friday,,
.  ,  ''7,am^pmL 
I . Closed:', . 
Dcc.2J),26.27. '
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Traditional
Hanukkati
Hanukkah is one of the' 
most festive holidays in Jewish 
culture. During this eight-day 
period, people of the Jewish 
faith celebrate the victory of 
Jewish religious and political 
freedom over the Syrians.
In 165 B.C.E., the lamp in 
the ancient H ebrew  Temple, 
which burned pure olive oil 
continuously, w as recaptured 
after being taken over by the
Syrian-Greek army, but there 
only was enough oil to burn for 
one day. However, a miracle 
occurred - the oil lasted for 
eight days, which was enough 
time for the priests to bless 
fresh oil.
Although Hanukkah is a 
holiday that is associated with 
few religious rituals other than 
lighting a menorah (oil-burn­
ing lamp) for eight consecutive
days, there is no reason not to 
celebrate this happy time. 
Young children usually receive 
one small gift for each night of 
the holiday. People also honor 
this time by entertaining fam­
ily and friends, eating tradi­
tional foods that have been 
deei>fried in oil, and playing 
games. One of tlie m ost popu­
lar gam es to play is dreidel.
Tlie dreidel is tlie traditional
gam e for Hanukkah. A  dreidel 
is similar to a top, and has four 
sides, each with a different H e­
brew letter marked on i t  T lie  
letter determ ines if a player 
wins or loses.
To play, each player re­
ceives about 10  p ieces - they  
can be coins (dim es or pen­
nies) , small candies, buttons or 
even paper clips. T he player 
then puts one piece in the pot
Travis Allan
;' Parkland corres
. ^  d  ;Parkland and Stelly’s  are T h e com niunity is encoui^
' hitted : against M ount D  agprt tri get involved by drop- 
^  and Lambrick Park secondary ; p-,ng 6ff non-pbrishablefood in
^  ■ schools in a tag team m atch foyer of the schrinl Hnsesr ;
- > :)with a difference: In this
' Glaus Will spread good cheer nual visft on the: 
and offdf candy canes to Vic- ^ onal Transit System.
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B ro a d m e a d  V illa g e , B o y a l O ak  Dr.
2 4 4 7  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y  e s w o if l  
: t m n m E C D ' s  
-  BY JOINING OUR 
MUSIC CLUB
and takes a turn spinning the 
dreidel. If the dreidel show s 
the letter “nun” tlie player wins 
notliing; for “gim el” the player 
wins the entire pot; for “h e” the 
player wins half; and for “shin” 
the player adds two of h is or 
her pieces to the pot Together, 
the letters on the side of the 
dreidel stand for the words 
which mean, “A  great miracle 
happened here.”
nual Ghristihas Food Drive.
T ie  pair w ho raises the m ost | 
food wiiis a trophy.
u n  u ecem o er  o .o  a u u  u p  d  a  i v iu v , .  o  ,
19, Santa, Mrs, Claus and letin, available on all buses,
g a i B̂aDa ^
I  bh the purchase of any nevv or 
I  used vacuum with this ad
, 2353 BevanAve. ' ^
1 ^ : : . 6 5  5-43^3^^
«  >  Free Estimates * Free Pick up & Delivery 
H ★ Repairs & Service to  ail makes ofVacuums
SbQAfrPitMS iiasSL)
Qift wrapped boxes of fine 
Belgium chocolate
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me
I like to  re m e m b e r  b a c k  y e a rs  ago
when I lived in the land of jackrabbits and snow.
TTiere were three of us Idddies with Daddy and Mum  
and Christmas time then w-as all excitem ent and fun.
Christmas isn’t quite the sam e as it was when a boy,
W hen with luck you’d have candy and a nice brand new toy. 
W hen you knew Santa would com e down tlie chimney so clean 
No, {)eople seem  to forget just what Christmases mean.
1 re m e m b e r  th e  tim e  w h en  1 th o u g h t S an ta  w a s  real 
W h e n  I ’d  s it in  h is  lap , an d  h is  w h isk e rs  I’d  feel.
1 b e lieved  in  h is  re in d e e r, a n d  h is  s le ig h  tlia t w as  loaded .
And I rem em ber the time Santa’s  myth was exploded.
We’d all gone to bed that one Christmas Eve,
Dreaming of Santa, as w e w ere lead to believe.
W h e n  in  d e a d  o f n ig h t I h e a rd  a  s lig h t so u n d ,
I threw back the blankets and was out of bed with a bound. 
Down the hall to the living room  I crept like a mouse,
‘Cause by then all w as quiet, not a sound in the house.
I opened that door in the dead of night.
A nd n o ticed  b y  th e  firep lace , s ilh o u e tted  in  light.
Som eone w as there and I chM ced to pause 
I  knew right away it wasn’t Santa Claus 
A fbrm  I knew well w as moving around 
M ore careful now, h o t maldng a sound.
Being som ewhat of an inquisitive 
lad
1 crept up and whisi^ered, “W iat  
you doing. Dad?"
Well, Dad nearly went right 
tlirough tlie floor.
As h e was chom pin’ on a cookie 
we’d placed there before.
He said, “Sit down son. I’ve som e­
thing to tell,
One or two tilings tliat might serve 
you well.
Christmas is m ore tlian presents 
tliat w e give everyone.
There’s more tilings of importance, 
and here’s tlie truth, son.
It’s the time to share love with all of mankind,
Tb put hatred aside, and tlien you will find
The world all in peace, where only land deeds are done
And no more battles to be lost or won.
Now give your love freely, friendship’s what w e all need 
Treat everyone equal, in spite of color or creed."
Dad kissed m e good night as he patted my head,
M d  l thought, “That makes sense,” as I hopped back to bed.
lenton, Central Saanich;
S E A H O R S E S  
C A F E
C LO SED  M O N D A Y S
* L u n c h  e v e r y  d a y  &  e x o t i c  
D i n n e r  F r i . ,  S a t .  &  S i n i .  
B r e a k f a s t  S a t u r d a y  &
S u n d a y
Live Music,., 
FKl. CLASSICAL TfifO 
SAT. JAZZ QUARTET 
December 24 only
» Traditional Christmas turkey &
■ ham dinner with all the trim m ings . . . . . . . . .  A. / .
, . , . • .vervcrsou
S e w e d  noon  lo  6 p m . L iv e  c la ssica l U m s h u a s  m u s tc .
New. Year's Eve Bash!
•  Jon Egan Jazz Band 
Includes dinner, bubbly &  party favors . . . . .  ^
2 s ittin g s  only , 5:30 & 8 pm . Includes ride hom e i f  needed
HOLmAY PARTIES 
^  RESERVATIONS
next to the... 
B.C. Ferry Dock 
in Brentniood Buy
T he Stable is a live Christs 
m as presentatiori,” com plete 
with anunals, offered by Grace
Community House.'The Stable 
is presented free of ch ^ g e  on 
D ecem ber 18; 19 and 20; 6:30, 
7 and 8  pJnh; shoivingS, ;at 
Grace Com m um ty H ouse, 
6669 W  Saanich Road, across 
from Butterfly Garden^
Peninsula Singers Christ­
m as concert is Friday, D ec. 18, 
7:30 p.m. at the Saanichton 
Bible Fellowship Church, 
21259 M t Newton X Road 
(across from the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital) i T ickets ait 
$7  adults, $5 seniors and stu­
dents, available from m em ­
bers, Tanners Book store and 
the Thought Shop. Proceeds to 
Peninsula Youtli Centre,
Christmas at Cr^gdarroch  
offers special Clirisbnas events 
on Saturday, Dec. 19: Story 
Tim e witli Kelt Eccleston, 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; A Visit witli
Father Christmas, 1 to 2:30 
;p.m.; Victoria Puppet Show, 3 
to 4 p.m , all in the 4flv IToor 
Dance Hall. .
Christmas at Craigdarroch 
and the Story Tlieatre Com­
pany offer Alice in Wonder­
land: A  WOlking C hristm as; 
Play on Sunday, Dec. 20 ,6  to 8 
p.m., at the Castle, with perfor- 
im ances of story-telling music, 
iitiprov and Lewis Carroll’s Al­
ice in Wonderland. Tickets $12 
adults; students and members 
$10; children 12 and under $6 , 
For reservations and tickets 
callthe Castle at 592-5323.
fo rm erly  K a p teyn  & Cd. now o f f e r s ...
~ Aesthetic Services
L o r r a i n e  K i n g ,  a  certifiod aeslhetician 
& Beouly Consullant, has now ioined our feam 
at Salon Beleof, sho uses products & aromas
from A V E D A  .
All our aesllw lic sorvlcos includes m assage.
pSpeeial Deeeinbar Offer
M a n ic u re  A  
B ro w  S lio jp ing
> B a s k  F a c ia l
1 Hr, Treatrrionl
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W i s h i n g  a l l m y  d e d ic a te d  c lie n ts  a 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS.
G if t  C e r t i f ic a te s  A v a ila b le .
^ s t h e + i c s U i ' S K c i n n o n
2085 P iercy A ve. ?  656-9101
at Butchart Gardens
Peninsula News Review
Butchart Gardens erupted 
into a riot of color and lights to 
mark the Christmas season. 
T hey flipped the switch on 
Monday, Nov. 30. melting a 
slightly crusty crowd of sea­
soned media types into awed 
semi-siience.
T he action of turning on the 
switch made the huge Christ­
mas tree in the yard by the
main building spring to life in 
lights, while behind it, the 
building took on colored lines 
o f  definition. Matching the 
light-up to the second, a quar­
tet of carolers in Dickensian 
costume began to sing.
Tlie ceremony was the first 
step that took the crowd in a 
leisurely, meandering tour 
through the Gardens.
Have you ever wondered 
what it would be like to wander 
tlirough the stars, or like Alice,
saatsT'"
All
M e n s
Men's and kidiei 6
a  *
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through Wonderland? You can 
do it, and right here in Brent­
wood Bay. Every inch of the 
route, so familiar emblazoned 
with flowers m ost seasons of 
the year, is now glowing, twin­
kling and sparkling with lights 
of every color and description. 
Through the sunken garden, 
the pathways defined by small 
white lights, the bushes, rocks, 
plants and trees are alive with 
ligh t Mppling like a swift-run­
ning brook, a m ass of blue 
lights cover the central rock 
m ass and spill into a pond be­
low.
Back up top, tree limbs ^ e  
outlined with thousands of tiny 
white lights, and colored “foun­
tains” eternally flow. Turning 
the corner near the Japanese 
gardens, lights gently dripping 
toward the ground appear to 
be an isolated snowshower.
T he crowd trickled in to d ie  
main Dining Room Restaurant, 
a leaded-windowed building 
tucked away in the heart of the 
central gardens, its innate ele^ 
gance underscored by tlie tin­
kling Christmas tunes played 
by pianist Chris Gosper.
: In^the dining room  itself,
w in e  g la sses  lahd silyerw ^  
sparked lij^^
£ihg^er& ettihg th e  fonefof the?;
J sp m al C hristm as^  
come.
T he fivfrcourse meal offers 
w ide variety for the palate 
(trained or untrained). i^ p e-  
tizefs start the feast, with the  
first being a savory smoked 
salmon cheesecake (accompa­
nied by Quails’ Gate 1996 lim­
ited release Chardonnay). A  
short interval later, the next is 
served, a baked wild m ush­
room tart with Dijon dem i- 
glace (with Cedar Creek Mer- 
lot 1996).-Both, and in fact, all 
but one of the w ines served, 
are Okanagan wines.
For the entree, there is a 
choice betw een anise and co­
riander-coated seabass with 
grilled pineapple and cran­
berry salsa (with Sumac Ridge 
Ptnot Blanc 1995), or broiled 
beef medallion with Stilton 
demi-glace and root m ash (and 
M ission Hill Merlot 1996).
D esser t also offered a 
- choice. T here was lem on tart 
brulee, described as a light 
pastry crust, baked with a re­
freshing lem on cream  and a 
crisp glaze, garnished with 
candied lem on zest (with fea­
ture coffee Costa RicaTarrzu)
or apple galette. It is described
as a delicate pasti-y wrapped 
around crisp Granny Smitli ap­
ples, tossed  in brown sugar 
and cinnamon and coated witli 
a ligh t streusel crumb (feature 
coffee is  Mandazu).
All prepared by the team  of ■ 
C hef T roy Fogarty, and sous  
chefs Travis Hansen and Greg
“ A  lavish evening. T h e cmly 
thing niissing was snow. Had it 
been  rem otely possible, the 
m a h i^ e m e n t^  
supplied that
p u b lic  is invited vtp 
share the experience: T here  
are also more casual dining op- 
tiohs, Butchart Gardens will be  
open D ecem ber 16 and 17 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and from  
D ecem ber 18 to January 6 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admis­
sion is  $9.75 for adults $5 for 
Juniors (13 to 17), and $2 for 
children aged five to 12 .
I
s
P re p a re  your car fo r h a r s h  ro ad  cond itions
To help keep you driving safely and relaxed, the ABS Educa­
tion Alliance offers the following travel tips that should ease your 
in-vehicle stress during the winter months,
•  Winterize your car— One of the sm aidest Uiings you can do 
is to ensure your vehicle has received proper maintenance before 
traveling on winter roads. M ake sure tliat Uie following are in top 
condition: brakes, tires, radiator, windshield wipers, battery, elec­
trical system , headlights/taillights, em ergency flashers, direc­
tional signals, ignition, defroster exhaust system.
Once your car has received its winter prep, supply your vehi­
cle with items you might have to use - -  like an ice scraper, blan­
ket, flashlight with extra batteries and jumjier cables, cellular 
phone —  during this winter driving season, Also consider stash­
ing the following items in your trunk: first-aid kit, tire chains, lire 
inflator, roix;, tool kit, road flares, gloves, hat, bools, matches, can­
dles, non|)erishable food item s and a shovel.
•  Always “brake and steer" - M ost of us were taught to pump 
our conventional brakes to prevent skidding or sliding when mak­
ing an em(;rgency stop, Pumping the brakes is not ncx:es8ary with 
foiir-wheel AJJS-equlppc(l vehicles, which automatically do the 
pinnping for you, as 18 tim es jier second whenever a sensor de­
tects the start of a lockup on one or more of your w heels,
m
D e c e m b e r
v f ' - -
The Just joovs Girt Pak Includes Two, 
Twenty Dollar Gift cortlflcates and a : 
Twenty Dollar Dinlna Card, iRooular vaIuo Ofioi
RESERVATIONS A INFORMATION CALI 652-9855
1461 Benvenuto Avo, Brentwood \
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T he sight of a busload of 
young Australian soccer play­
ers, dressed head to toe in the 
green and yellow  colors of 
their hom e country, arriving in 
town last w eek  may have sur­
prised som e Sidney residents.
Even m ore alarming was 
the fact these players stopped  
at Sanscha H ^l rather than a 
soccer pitch at one of the local 
high schools.
After com peting in a one- 
w eek  tournam ent in Vancou­
ver, the she indoor soccer  
squads from Australia w ere in 
Sidney to wind down a two- 
w eek  tour of the low er main­
land.
Thursday they stopped in at 
Sanscha Hall to wrap up the  
tour with an evening of exhibi­
tion m atches against team s 
from Saanich. >
“The kids are gaining som e  
great experiences from all 
points of view," said Stan Fisk, 
president of the Australian In­
door Soccer Association; 
“They are getting to se e  a new  
country as well as work on im- 
proring their soccer skills.”
T he si^ team  tour is  m ade 
up of: four w om en’s  squads 
(one rnade up of players undeo  
16 years Of age) and two m en’s :
In addition to the Vancouver; 
to u r n ^ e n t:  and “  gam es in> 
Saanich, the fearns plE^qd ex- 
. hibitipn m atches in D uncan/
Vtnhile fburirig p la ^ r k \^  
the green and yellow  uniforms 
of Australia’s  national athletic 
programsi they are not mem ­
bers of any national team . Ac­
cording to Fisk, one of tlie best
/k 'f c - -  ■
*r ^
r r . "  T " I
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
A  S a a n i c h  p l a y e r  c o n t r o l s  t h e  b a l l  w h i l e  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n s  l o o k  o n .  A  g r o u p  o f  s i x  A u s ­
t r a l i a n  i n d o o r  s o c c e r  t e a m s  w e r e  in  t o w n  l a s t  w e e k  a s  p a r t  o f  a  t w o - w e e k  t o u r .
of the touring team s -- an uh-?' 
der-23 m en’s  squad would 
rank 20th in their own local 
league back in Australia.
T h e tour receives som e  
funding frbrg Australia’s  asŝ ^̂ ^̂  
ciatibn, but the majority o f  the 
cost is picked up by the players; 
'themselves.:
For th is reason, Fisk has 
been sure to include social ac­
tivity in the tour itinerary. After 
crossing tlie Capilano Suspen­
sion Bridge and taking in the 
view from the top fof Grouse 
Mountain during their stay in “ 
(^hcouver, players are taking 
time to see  Victoria’s  Butchart 
Gardens. ' '  ■_> '
W hen m ost Canadians are 
asked to name a major sport. 
Indoor Soccer isn’t the first ‘ 
thing that com es to mind. “
But organizers at the BC “ 
FUTSAl^ (pronounced foot- 
sole), the province’s indoor
soccer organization, weren’t 
surprised When Fisk called 
from Australia to  set up tlie two 
w eek  tou r  of the lower main-; 
land. After all, more than
50,000 Australians play the  
gam e every year.
“Indoor soccer is a very  
good gam e to learn the basic  
skills,” said Dave Roach, presi­
dent of BC FU'rSAL. "The 
gam e helps players develop su­
perior foot skills and ability to 
control tlie ball. Many of the  
top players in European 
leagues com e from a back­
ground that includes indoor  
soccer.”
T liis year’s tour is a fii'st, but 
follows a long standing tradi­
tion of competition between  
Canada and Australia. T he two 
countries have been  playing 
annually for the right to tri­
umphantly hoist the Indige­
nous Cup since 1986.
“Canada has typically domi­
nated the Aboriginal Cup se­
ries,” said Roach, pointing to a 
string of s’lx consecutive victo­
ries that was finally broken last 
year, when Australia took  
hom e tlie trophy
Fisk said the facilities in his 
native country allow for large  
leagues and high quality com- 
jietition, but h e  still hofies to  
expand the Indoor Soccer As­
sociation’s  travel plans, com ­
bining trips like tliis year’s  to 
Canada, with tours of Europe.
: ‘VVie obviously have a far
better system  as far as centres 
arid facilities,’” said Stan Fisk, 
“ president of the Ausfrali In­
door Soccer Association: 
“T liere is  a lo t m ore available
court time.’’
Playing tim e is one of the  
biggest roadblocks facing a 
group trying to start a Victoria- 
based indoor soccer lea g ie . 
Organizers include Tsartlip 
Band Chief Curtis Olsen, who  
also put together the evening  
of competition at Sanscha Hall.
Olsen said the demand for a 
Victoria Indoor Soccer lea ^ ie  
is high, but agreed tliat finding 
space to play has been difficult 
Sanscha Hall is considered too 
small for any type of regulation 
league play.
"There are eight teams that 
have expressed interest al­
ready,” said Olsen.
If Victoria can get a league  
started, they will join estab­
lished leagues in Duncan 
(where Saanich team s cur­
rently travel to com pete), Van­
couver and Kamloops.
T h e Vancouver league has a 
registration of 3,000 people  
while the indoor soccer orga­
nization in Kamloops has 2,000 
members.
Roach is confident the  
league vrill g et started in Janu- 
ary-;';
He’s even reserving a pair of 
extra spots in the Provincial 
Championships, being held  
this year in , Kamloops in. 
March.'““
The top tw'o team s from  
leagues in Duncan, Vancouver : 
and Kamloops are invited to 
the Provincial TournamenL
  ..
( *r s '
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N o  o n e  s h o u ld  o w n  a  p o t u n le s s  th a t  I t 's  a  d e c is io n  th a t sh o u ld  b o  m a d e  by
p o rs o n  u n d o r s ta n d s  th e  co m m ltm o n i : th o  p e r s o n  w h o  will h a v e  th a t
In vo lved , a n d  Is willing to  a c c e p t  t h a t ; resp o n sib ility . '
re sp o n sib ility . P o ts  a r e  n o t to y s  o r  trln ko ts.
T h e  w ell c a r e d  fo r p o t llvos fo r D o n o t g iv e  p o ta  a s  g ifts ,
a p p ro x im a te ly  15 y e a r s .  T h a t  re p ro so rr is  a  G iv e  a  p o t a s  a  gift, a n d  yo u  m ay  b o
m a jo r  co m m ltrn o n t of tim e  a n d  m o n ey . It's g iv ing  a  gift th a t  will n e v e r  h a v e  th e
a  la rg e , lo n g -te rm  ro sp o n sib lllly  th a t c h a n c e  to  k o o p  o n  living,
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  u n d o r ta k o n  lightly. r:V':
BRITISH COLUWIEHA SOCIETV FOR THE ■ ; :
VICTORIA BRANCH
31S0 Nwplor Lane, Victoria, D,C.V8T 4V5 Conodo ’
Fax 305-0340
■' ‘ '■ ■' i:';. ili; 'i '. /  ' (• .i' '
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W  Banlaiii Eagles take
Wednesday, December 1 6 ,1998spoirrs
T h e Peninsula Bantam ‘M  Eagles have been impressive lately,
v/mning three straight over larger ‘AAA’ teams. ^
T h e E agles eagerly w elcom ed Colin Guiguet back into me 
lineup. Guiguet notched back-to-back four-goal gam es, helping 
the Eagles beat Victoria 8-1 and Campbell River 104. Palmer Hep­
burn added a hat trick and M ike Charlish stymied IheT yees with 
great goaltending in the Campbell River game.
N ext up for the Eagles was the Racquet Club, a team that re­
cently returned from a successful tournament in M edicine Hat, 
Alberta, that featured som e of the b est Bantam ‘AAA team s west
of Ontario. u- i
Ryan Quinney ran over opposition defencem en and combined
with Brennan Gummer to kill off several Racquet Club power
m f
The Peninsula Atom B Eagles stretched their current winning 
streak to 6  gam es witli a 6-3 win over Sooke, Dec. 12.
plays.
D erek Turnbull flattened any King who ventured near the Ea­
strated som e nifty play making.
Rob Williams continued to play his hard hitting style of hockey 
and Derek Gill scored the hat trick as the Eagles doubled up the 
Racquet Club on their own ice. 6-3. ; ^
toani
sists went to Russell Tenning, Josh Ceasor, and Stewart Hepburn
Drew Miles collected the win in net.
T he victory over Sooke followed a two-game sw eep over Vic­
toria and Fuller Lake, during the Dec. 5 weekend. ^  ^
T he Eagles traveled to Victoria for a Dec. 5 date with the Ice 
Hawks at Memorial Arena. _  t «
Peninsula opened tlie scoring with a first-penod goal from Jeit 
Spoor. The Ice Hawks tied the gam e early in the second, before 
the Eagles filled the net with 6  more goals on way to a 7 - 3 victory. 
Scoring were Lee Georgeson (2). Alistar Cochrane, Steve Kot (2) 
and Josh Ceasor.
Chipping in the hefrers w ere Jeff Sopuck, Jordan Ruygrok,. 
Michael Pires. Kot and Cochrane.
After a good night’s sleep the Eagles w ere up and at it a p in ,  
traveling to Fuller Lake for a league game against the Legions.
— ‘ ' ’ ”  ”  • - - a
Pee Wee Eagles, win
T he Peninsula Eagles P ee W ee triple ‘A’ hockey team w on a 
high scoring affair 104 over the Saanich Braves at Pearkes Ai-ena, 
Nov. 28.
with a goal by Chris Fretwell. Peninsula pulled ahead w hen Tosh
Davidson scored a quick pair of goals. "
Saanich scored to close the gap to3-2, but the Eagles contin­
ued to accelerate the pressure, with Dillon Coghill popping in a
pass from Clint Norton and Philip Turcotte.
Coghill continued to score, flipping in a puck over the sprawled
In the second period the team s traded a pair of goals off face-
^  T lie  third period saw m ore scoring as the Eagles pulled the 
gam e out of reach with goals by Korey Sandsmafk, Brown,
o fth e h ig h t “ .
Aaron Haazen was outstanding in net for the Eagles and Nor­
ton and Turcotte were solid on defence.
7 4 w u i.
i f e : '
Glassie Flowere 
3 ^ BrehtwQod Florist
I ^
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Tlie Peninsula Panthers Junior B hockey team are moving up
in the standings. ,
It started Nov. 25 in Port Alberni. where the Pantliers ujiended 
the fifth-place Bandits 6-3. For Peninsula, it was the first win 
against a north-island opponent.
The Panthers never trailed in the gam e and took a 4-2 lead into 
the third jieriod. l.ance Morrison paced the Peninsula with two 
big goals in the third, one coming on a breakaway, the other the 
result of som e hard work behind the net. Ryan Tilden continued 
his scoring spree witli two goals.
Jason Birtwhistle and Rommy Binab scored the other two 
Peninsula goals. Jussi Aliokas stopped 31 Port Alberni shots.
The Panthers returned home Nov. 27 and throttled tlie Comox 
Glacier Kings 6 0  at the Panorama Leisure Centre.
After a slow first period, the Panthers erupted for ^ re e  goals 
in the second. Tom Kosick, back from a four-game stint vritli tlie 
Victoria Salsa, made an immediate impact and scored on a superb 
rush through the Comox defence. Steve MacDonald made tlie 
score 2-0 and Dave Giordano added a power play marker in the 
last minute of the period.
Dave Birtwhistle, Robin McLellan and Rommy Binab finished 
off the scoring. Shane Coppinger backstopped the Pantliers to
tlie win, earning his first shutout of the season.
The Panthers have won five of their last six games.
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
A Spectrum forward shoots over the Parkland defence 
during actibh at a senior girls high school basketball
tournament hosted by Stelly’s Secondars^ Spectrum
v woii the game 71-42.
Other tournament scores: Steily's 67, Parkland 66 (in 
overtime); Spectruin 59, Clarerrjpht 57; Claremont
-̂ 52, Parkland 39; Spectrum 75, Stelly’s 63; Claremont 
-;58, S t e l l y ; s - 4 3 i ' -  .... . -.v
T^ Parkland Panthers senior boys volleyball team finished 
fifth in tlie Island ‘AA’ championships held Nov. 21 and 22 at Pa­
cific Christian School.
Y o u r  p e n n ie s  c m  n u tk e  a  d i f fe r e n c e  
m t h e l f e o f a c h M . . .
You made Pennies for Presents such a 
success last year that once again die 
Peniiiisiila News Review is pleased to 
sponsor this event for the coming 
Chiistinas Season.
Between now and Dec. 24 bring your 
penniesinto:
PENINSUIA NEWS REVIEW
' 8 :30 a .m . t o  5:00 p .m . M on. t o  F r i .
: Proceeds go to
“ S i t e
15-8 and Esquimalt 15-9,15-5.
won the match 10-15,15-11,1540.“ ■ -
Carson Liiii, Parkland’s setter and feani captain, was named fp . 
“thelsla^^ • : Reaph 13,796 horn es each wepk.
UtO . ' ■ . r< 1 oFarth 3 M oon 1 - Iguanas 4,‘ Lizards 2
'  ̂ Jupiter 6 ,- Mars 0 . | ' Peninsula Pantliers 1, Cordova Bay 2
Peninsula Condon; 6 , Gordon Head 4 Jupiter 4, Eai t li2  , 1 1 ^ 0
, Eenmsula Merlins 6 , LakehillO Panagopolous Pizza 1, Prospect L ike 0
Peninsula Eagles 1, Gordon Head 5 U l l  . '
P eninsu las Gorge 2 ' '  Peninsula Eagles 4, Gordon Head 4
U12 ' ' Peninsula Condors 7, Gorge 4
Gold; Peninsula Red 3, G o rg c l
Bronze; Peninsula O ceanus Otters 2, Peninsula Flames 3, Prospect U k e  2
Peninsula Falcons 6 , U k o h i l l l  ' ’’t ' "Bronze: Peninsula Oceanus OtteisH,
' Tj.o Gorge Canadians 0
■ Bronze: Peninsula T igers 4, Peninsula Blue 6 , Cowichan I
’ ' ' ^ ‘Ibige Gallery lrProNi<'*cIhdve l
- G o l d ;  Peninsula 1, Juan deF ucaO  n inc..!. i
' Bronwv. Periinsula Qxeh 3; Laltehill 3 Gold: I cninsula l.Gowid^ 3
i i j iq  . Pistol Burns4, Lvkehill3
/G oid iP en in M P liarm asavcF d ^ ^ ^  P®'®’
; Silver:PeninsijlaHawks2, G t i r g e ^
. Peninsula 3 , Cordova Bay 1





' ctiihi»;v SDOKf INCi GOODS, ,.i ■ . L..IW" 11»'—**f" .  „ , «M « *1 ••
Holiday Closings
F r i d i a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 5 ,  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 8 ,  
a n d ; F r l d a y ,  J a n u a r y : i , i 9 9 9 ; “: i
E v e n  t h o u g h  o u r  o f f i c e s  a r e  lo c a l  E C  H y d r o  n u m b e r  l i s t e d
c l o s e d ,  d o r i ' t  w o r r y ,  o u r  e m e r -  In th e  w h i t e  p a g e s  f o r  a n y
g e n c y  c r e w s  w il l  b e  o n  h a n d  p o v y e r  o u t a g e s  a n d  e m e r -
2 4  h o u r s  a  d a y  t o  k e e p  y o u r  g e n c i e s .  W i s h i n g  y o u  a  w f e
h o l i d a y s  b r i g h t .  In  t h e  e v e n t  a n d  h a p p y  h o l i d a y  f r o m  a ll o f
o f  a n  em em ® *^f'y»  y o u r  u s  a t B C  H y d r o .
: “' “t .H I '  >  o ,.w "b B ' t »  V O U B, I 
www.bchydroi.onfi
 IIIIIIII .
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SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
» : ' D 1 N T U M S t S ; : - > ;
B.L. R ic a r d  R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
"P rom pt P rofessional D enture S e r v ic e . "
M lN iS  .''SAMS DAY! \  RSPAm IN A HURRY!
"Hospital a n d  H om e Calls"
2 4 9 4  Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. -
656-3523
i %* \  ; \  t \   .. \  i 
1 1 1
/  /  \  I \   I _^  1 I/ I  I
■ *
Presenting
The N ext G jassic
A V A IL A B L E  A T
.....
o f  O a k “P ^ M
106 A th lon e Court -2187 Oak Bay Ave. 5 9 2 - i l O O
The Review provides this com­
munity calenda r free o f cha rge, 
giving preference to Saanich 
Peninsula clubs, organizations 
and individuals holding events 
in our readership area. Publica­
tion is not guaranteed. Please 
submit written information be­
fore 5 p.m. Friday for inclusion 
in the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our office 
(9726 First St., Sidney, V8L 
3S5) or faxed to 656-5526.
Arts & Crafts
T he S id n ey  & N orth  Saanich 
Community Arts Council and 
the Sidney M useum  are offer­
ing a Christmas Show of Teddy 
B ears/ Each one is a special 
bear with a story to tell! This is 
a show  for children and for the 
child in u s all. In the Sidney 
M useum  tlirough Decem ber. 
Call 656-1322 for inforrfiation.
Saan ich  P e n in su la  A fts  &  
Crafts Sdciety m eets the first 
M onday of every moiith, 7:30 
p:th. at the Brefilwood Cultural
Centre. Guest speakers, work­
shops, resource library and a 
chance to network with tal­
ented painters sculptors, pot­
ters, jewelers etc. Call Janet at 
656-5824 for info, or to take 
part in the May show.
S id n ey  Spinn in g G roup now 
m eets tlie second and fourth 
afternoon of each month. Call 
6564201 for information.
; B i i s l i i e s s
T h e  S a a n ich  P en in su la
Home Business Association of­
fers information arid ideas for 
people operating, or consider­
ing a hom e-based business. 
T hey m eet every Thursday at 
10 a.m; Please call 655-7037 for 
m ore information. ‘
T h e  S id n ^  B u s in e s s  Associ­
ation inyites you to /v isit the  
new Sidney-by-the-Sea Tourist 
Centre located in; the Sidney 
M useum  gift sh o p / Tourist 
centre volunteers are on duty 
from 10:30,a.m. to 6 p.in., seyen 
'■:days a w e e k ./ . / / / ; -
D a n c e
A lco h o l a n d  d rug-free
dances for adults only are be­
ing held the last Saturday of 
every month. M usic starts at 9 
p.m.. T he M oose lx)dge, 7925 
East Saanich Road. For m ore 
information, call B ob at 474- 
9355.
S id n ey  F o lk d a n cers  Open 
H ouse is held the last W ednes­
day o f each month. Refresh­
ments and instruction free. En­
joy the best of modern, recre- 
atibnal folkdancing. Pp-tners 
not necessary. B eginners al­
ways welcom e. Regular pro­
gram eyery W ednesday (ex­
cept holidays) 7 to 9:30 p.m., S t  
Andrew’s Church hall, 9691/ 
Fourth St., Sidney; 655-3970 or 
656-3376 for rnore information.
B a llroom  arid L atui dance 
practice; 8:30 to 10 p.rin evCT 
Monday at Sidriey/Elementary 
(228THerif y  Ave:). IW p fr i ̂  
of $4 per persori/Tnstructor  
available to teach or revievv 
steps. N o p o th e r s  or experi­
en ce necessary For rnore ipfo/ 
call Janis Louie at 727-9887.
wood Bay.
Health
S id n ey  S ilver  T h read s Be  
Well program on Mondays, 1 
to 3 p.m. Com e and join us for 
Blood Pressure Monitoring, 
Reflexology and manicures.
'The P en in su la  Stroke Recov­
ery  Club m eets every Monday 
(except statutory holidays) 
from  11 a.m. to 2 pra. at Sev­
enth b a y  Adventist Church, 
9300 W illingdon Road (Airport 
Road) Sidney. For information 
call 383-2623.,
P eninriu la  C om m um ty Ser- 
yicds is seek ing  families or in­
dividuals in terested in  prorid- 
; irig/tentyiorary 
for teens ecperiericing difficul­
t ie s ) /a t /  horrie/“ Call CASY ; 
/  H b ih es,:h  Diakbty 412-9768
Christmas Turkey Bingo,
Wednesday^ D e c /1 6 ,1 p.m: at 
Central Saanich Seniors Geiv 
; tre /1229  Clarke Road. Brerit-
T h e  S aan ich  P en in siila tJn it  
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
has nroved to: 2nd Floor, 2412 
Beacon Averiue, Sidney, B.C. 
y^;m,'phOT^^^ Vol­
unteers are there fp g iy e  sup­
p o rt to cancer patierits^apd to 
provide education seryices to 
the public.
' V ” ' I. I t "  I-, t •
' i T -
I M* ' ! '  ̂ I I ■
If you belong to a
C ollect 100'or m ore telephone books, bring them to the 
Hartland landfill beginning December 1 5 ,1 9 9 8  anUreceiyp  





Regular Sunday Service 
See the Sunday Schedules 




t.. A fter GPIVl
2*U For ii(M)tre cleiaiEe^ 
Binrfbrmailioiii 
Please pQckyp 
a Holicl^y Service 
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You a n d  Y our Baby program  
is held every Wednesday: 
M orning sessions run from 10 
a.m. to noon at St. Paul’s  
United Church, and afternoon 
sessions from 1 to 3 p.m. at the  
Capital Health Region office on  
M t Newton X Rd. For more in­
formation call Judy at 6524207.
B C  Schizophrenia Society of­
fers support, advocacy, infor­
mation, education and refer­
rals to people suffering from  
schizophrenia and their loved  
ones. For m ore information 
and resources, call 3844225.
U p c o m in g  B lo o d  C lin ics: 
M arch 3, Institute of O cean  
Sciences, 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
H ealth y  b ir th  w e i ^ t  babies  
are happy babies. Peninsula  
B est Babies offers an outreach 
program that provides lifestyle 
counseling and nutritional sup­
port to p reg n ^ t wom en living 
on the Peninsula. For m ore in­
formation call Heather Player, 
RN, at 655-5321.
Y ou ca n  h e lp  stop violence  
and abuse against /w on ien / 
book a professional volunteser ; 
speaker to  talk to your com - 
m u r i^  church and busiriess/v 
prgahizatioh about the issu es ; 
of violence and abuse against 
wom en. Call Victoria W omen’s 
S Tranritipn H ouse speakers bu-jj 
reau at 592-2927.
Kids&Youdi
P a r e n ts l  G r ^  y o u r se lf  an d  
•ypur child a break. Leave your 
child, aged 18 m onths to five ; 
years, at; the YM-YWCA’s
H E R .M A N ®  b y  J im  U n g e r
P Jun Un4«d MidM. 1997
"Don’t look a t  m s  Ilk© t h a t ,  H ®  chose Itl”
downtovm licensed Child- 
m inding while you Christmas 
shop. Open M onday to Satur­
day, 8:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. until 
Dec. 21, and again after Christ­
m as on Monday, D ec. 28. Call 
the Y for details at 3886-7511.
T h e  T hursday P la y i^ u p  of­
fered by Panorama Leisure 
Centre and Peninsula Commu­
nity Association is from  9:30 to 
11:30 a.m : Parents arid their 
toddlers are encouraged to at­
tend. Call 6564)134.
P a r e n t S u p p o rt C irc le  in 
partnerehip with PCS is offer­
ing a support group in Sidney 
for parentri of chili'eri age^
/  arid undety Program available 
every M onday (9:30 to 11:30/; 
a.m.). Call Sandra at 384-8042 
for more info.
T h e  N avy Ix s a ^
Saianich Penirisula V branch  
ineets at the Victoriri airport
Tuesdays: from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
for nayy league cadets, and 
W ednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. 
for sea cadets. Contact Don  
Coutts at 652-1568 for full de­
tails.
The 676  Kittj^avdc 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets, m eets Thursdays from 
6:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the cadet 
hall on Canora Road; Call 656- 
4423 for details.
V ancouver Island  W om en’s
B usiness Network holds its 
second annual Young Entre­
preneurs dinner m eeting on 
Tuesday, January 12,680 Mon­
treal Street, Victoria. Guest 
speaker: Silken Laumann, 
Olympic Medallist. M em bers 
$22, guests $25. Reserve tick­
ets at 382-6372.
mUscellaneous
S id n ey  S en iors B ran ch  25 
BCOAPO Christmas dinner 
with tlie Johnnie Cats is Tliurs- 
day, D ec. 17, 12:30 p.m. at 
10030 Resthaven Drive. For in­
formation call Fred, 6551064.
B reak fast w ith Santa at the 
Lions Hall, East Saanich Road, 
on Sunday, Dec. 20. To reserve 
for the 9 a.m! sitting call Sher­
rie Iverson, 6557416; for the 11 
a.m. sitting call Sally Lang, 6 5 5  
0543. All proceeds go to Sidney 
Lion’s/R eriew  Food Bank. ■
^^ctoria E d e lw e iss  C lub  
N ew  Year’s Eve buffet dinner 
and dance, Dec. 31, 6  p.m. 
cocktails; 7 p.m. buffet dinner: 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. dance. Tickets 
must be purchased by Dec. 17. 
Call Erika Wab^fski at 6 5 5  
.0223. : ■
8 ' W i ' i V : K E X '
m m i B i i
INTERNET
L i m i t e d  S e a t i n g  Q
T i t a h  T r a U i n g  A n a l y t i c s  I n p .
• Learn Trading Strategics the Pros Use.
• Worit One Hour per Day from your
Home Computer.
• Full Day Seminars with Workshops.
Make A Living Trading 
Stocks At Home
C a ll T oday: 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -9 1 1 7
w w w .titanlrading.com
T h e  Sidney" W om en’s  „  
Fello\yship monthly breakfast 
rneeting is  W ednesday Dec. 
16, 9 a.m; at th e  Quality lnn^ 
Waddling D og Inn, 2476;M t. 
“ Nriwtpri’X “Road,“S ^ ^  
“Speaker: I^storSfepheri Swift, 
Grace Coriiihiiriity Church, 
Brenlwood Bay —- In the Be­
ginning Was CHristmasY^ 
vitation is cordially issued to all 
:hnen.-''':''
Victoria Judo Club hosts the 
T999 Vancouver Island Open 
Judo Tourriairientpn Suriday 
Jan. 16, beginning at 9:30 a.m, ; 
Fronri juriiof Boys arid Girls to 
M en’sarid Women’s Senior Di-“ 
visions, at the Panorama 
Leisure Centre) 1885 Forest 
Park, Sidney. T ickets at the 
d oor $4 & $2 (children under 
12“ Call 4774353 for more.
S T .  A N D R E W ' S  A N G L I C A N  C H U R C M




9:00 a.m......... A Chiistmas PaRoanl • Nuiscry
)l;00a,m........A Chrislmas Pageant
1:00 p.m.........9 l.essc)ns& Carols
CEiristas Be (Deeeaber 24l!f)
10:00a,m........ Eucharist „
1;J0 p.m.........Eamilv Christmas Eiidiarist For Cliildren of All Ages
B:0()p,m„   Community Candlelight Service
A SoiviKi of ravoriti* Carol Singing A itm flirislins*. Sirny
u:00 p.m.. .....Tratiiiional Christmas Mirlnight I'.ikImiIsI Scivice
Christmas Day (Dewmber 25th)
,10:00 8111.... ......Cornlrim'ii Choral I'udaritl ' ,
Celebration nl the Hinhol Christ
First After Christmas (December 22th)
: 7:15a.m.,..,....HolyFurhaiist; .
9:00a.m. ....ramilvrucharist-NiirswY
, 11:00am..........,,.ChoMlCticlniisi ’/  ; 'X ;
REV. RICHARD ROOT 656~ 5S 22
BETHEL FELIOWSHII*
Ib A P T I S T  G H U R G H I
7780 W illiS L  Siilnrty Vdi, 2C3 -  ftSO-Spt?
Ilittc, soih'/' 1
110 30 (I (0 , .....;ChnUmnt Crjnlnir)!




ly tn K .tA A N IO N ItO .X  ■■■
IT|ln»llrt'i»r:id IhiVi     t('.f»,l rif'tv
W££KLY ■ Ariiill tiomii Gtoupn 
. Youtlr Adivitmii 




I ;; .. Wonwri's rtiilirmhlti ; . ,
loimottimicimmtioneoniKi.., ::
PASTon spENccn • PAsron oeoroc 
6 S 2 -2 7 2 3
ST.JOHN’S 
UNITED CHURCH ^  
10990 W. S aan ich  Rd.
(ufi[)osiiQ Ooop Covo SclrooIX 
1 0 :0 0  n .r n .  F a m i ly  W o r s h ip  S o rv lc o  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  C Ih b s o b  
O l l b  655-3043 
' R o v .  B o v o r l o y  T r n c e v
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, Dec 20 A d u c n i i ,
Angels Came, l^raclaiming Love
I M orn ing  W o rsh ip  ...„9;15 S  10;.50 a.m .|
Musk. Gorl With Us, Sanctuary Choir X 
Thursday, Dec. 24 
I Angels Come Singing Glory Jo God in 
\ the Highest
O iris tm as Eve W orsh ip ..,.... .......... . 7 p .m .|
MUiit; Ihfi Arigtk Sirifc Sanauiry Choir
Sunday, Dec. 27
Cod in Ihe Iteal World
Inter gcnr.'rational W o ish i |t  K);Ki a .m  j
Muiic: Co fell it in the Moiiritiiii, 5anr.liiary 
1 Clirw. ' .
JlltW.Otd Pw: Steve limhey 
■ IlirMuili:'. Martin lanwi /
I S a ^ c h l i i n  C IM i F e l l ,w i l i l |> |
I Hwim YOU to l i je h m  rhe /w/r/i 0/ / f ju f  ,
12V') Ml NiWritUHd f V h ill <I« l.'a?'U44
I Junrftfg, Pee, 3# l . , „ ■ , .
I Oec U  CMifcrwt fee , ,  . . . .  ,I Tooiiffi kJfemrolpwding»C«oh
|0 « .» 7  iru o a m .., , .T .   . ..I'aiiiii/VARViip
P«l(»n'havftSl(WUI'!Yl«ri>:rilRlil 
ISim(l.iyV(wn   ,■ i,  lft.W,m |
| l l i
A N N U A L
SHREDDING
iQ ca tlm  I r o q u o i s  P a rk
F ifth  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y ,
Open Saturday, Jan 2, !999  10 a .m .  -  4  p .m .
Donations Accepted
Suppoilers - H a r t s h o r n e  T re e  S e r v ic e s  Ltd.
- T o w n  o f  S id n e y  W o rk s  & P a rk s
- P e n in s u la  S ig n s
r a m m f iW iS f .  ELIZABEIM’S
ANGLICAN CHURCH “  ERmM CX""'"! ®"“r<!l'
W. Saanicli antJ Mills Rrt. •- 650-3223
I Sunday, Doc. 20
10;15o.m.  .„..;..A(yYortlCarolSr)rvifco|
1 Christm as Eve
5:30 p m,  .... .....Tho floii; avisltms Story I
1 Srmrfco tor CA/Wron S Famtos I
I (3:00 pm, . . ..UnlyBichnmi Strvlcn w/Chotr| 
110:00 p.m. ...Hotytluc/iarislSmlcow/Qirols [
Christm as Day




A N G U C A N  C H U R C H: Ul,NmlM»»V iiln'Mi'tlMSAANICttrON/nnFNTWtOOD 
HMtiiHKieoam.iloVturtiMii*((incuin ,  ;,iiiytiy',cti(»IANiirviTy,'
ft* V1 (1ti'ili((i rN‘ M yiibf«/ Ihr nmlli (it rixt/iin 
Erv. 1)1.6. W8«ne ytnrl • DiArl CullHit, M  Mot
' 652-43111
. B R E N T W O O D  . 
l A N G L I C A N  C H A P E L j
792 6m Omi- 65? 36®
| ( )w .f1 ,C lir l itn m lI tv f l; /  , ■
1  ?  I* fit,       en rt C a m M i j h i  I
l u i . ! i ^ p r n   I
lOw j, ChrM4m«ftDrtV i'
l U i D O u R ,  ...........
|6:30 p.m 99 00 p in 
r,):30 p.rn
10030 TVIIRD ST.. SIDNEY X ‘
IChristmas Eve at St. Elizabeth's
6:00 p.m ; I .....GarotSwvfcoi
 ,,.,C(vi5lfrasCw)FflmVMasst
 ■Cvo/.w/V'fcel
Civisimiis fi'w (WSi Mis. 
IChriolmoB Day nt 
Our Lady of the Assumption 
77?GW.RT5AAMICIint), 
lil;30 .im.   .....................„am;Mm Misu j
Ichristmns Day at St, EllzalMJtlVs
1 0 0 3 0  THIRD Sr, ..
[I0::i0pm.  .,.,'....C/wtovisMr.K
OFFICGj 6S0-74S3 riECTORV (&2-10O&
ST. MARY’S
ANGLICAN CHURCH
..1073 CUITHA AVLNUF; - CiS2.:1(111
I Ooc. 24, Chrliimai Eva
I Civistinns F.vu f;uc4i.iti5l7;30 pm
Oac. 25, Chililmfii Day





1 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1
0206 E. Saanlcli Rd.
I M  10:00 « .m . ..Worihlp j ^ i
' . StlNDAytCltOOUNUnSERy T 3 S l| 
Coma Join Our tJrewMy Followtltlii 
Bov, Barbara Yourin 856-2241
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I B E M  S U I I E I
$279,500
Unique comfortable one owner cus 
tom built 1826 sq.ft. home in a 
desirable Sidney neighborhood. 
Enjoy one level living with bonus 2 
bedroom & bath up. Double garage. 
DelightM garden.
S h aron  R ohw er Gerry S m ith
T O P  P R O D U eE R S  FOR NOVEMBER
Pacific C oast Savings Real Estate Division
Buying o r  Selling, let us show  you how  our te am  of sales
Jean Bunii
@55-181S im age, p roven  results &  convenien t com m unity locations can  w ork for y o u )
C a l l  S h a r o n  o r  G e r r y  6 5 5 - 4 4 5 1i
REALTY
WOELDf




/  : s s ^ s l 7 s  /GAY H E L M S IN G
TIEDUP?
Let m e  p re p are  a n  individual real e s ta te  “p a c k a g e
m s x  LOUOEN, eras
MLS Award Winner
4 7 9 - 3 3 3 3
m:
 ̂ ..
3  l i e d r o o r T i  fa rn H y  h b r n e  o n  q u i e t  c u l -  
b e - s a c | l n  /  S i b n e y a U v i n g ; :  i rp b n y  
'  v a u H e d f ! c e \ U n f r & 'b a y ’ w i n d o w /
family room I with, wood rstove; Dining 
room plus eating area  in . kitchen. 
Large covered deck.'LeVel lot is partly 
fenced &Vhas Jn-grpund/lsprinklers; 





ances included.; Bright unit with Jarge 
west-facing balcony, yvalk to .beach, 
shopping .and bus tine. /Smajj pets 
aitbwed. Quick possession possible.
500.''
GREAT BUY
B right 1 b e d ro o m  urtit a c r o s s  
frbrrv p a rk  &“o C e ^
'UprJating iricludes flooi’lriĝ^̂^̂ 
tertopsi, sorrie ap p lia n ces & bath­
room  fixtures. X Low monthly 





R e a c h  ; 1 3 , 7 9 6  h o m e s :  
e a c h  w e e k .
fill One Level Momc
1650 sq;ft 
2 or 3 bedrooms
Workshop
$259.5500
S ® i i i e t l i i n g x Q M :  ■x;“M o s t i ^
2000 sq.ft 
4 bedrboms, 2 baths
Workshop
$ 2 3 i “9 0 0
M © t l | W x S M n









m n  OriJf*
I
SutanOunn,
D E P E N D A B L E ® F  It l E N D L Y ® H E L 
DFH Real Estate Ud.*Sidney 7 2395
Brad Watson
PIP  YOU, KNOW?
I’et foods Uiat
this seal are tested : 1 ^
for their niftrltional 1 ^  ; ■ ■
adeqiiacy.:̂ ^̂ ;̂ )̂̂ ^̂  ; ^
CVMA Pol Food Corillicntlon Program
Excellent Family Home 
in Sought After 
Location!
B oautifu lly  lan d scap ed  for you r  
privacy! W arm lh rSt charm  aw ait 
you . G leam in g  w h ite  cabinets in 
k itc h e n , cafiy care  h ard w ood  
floors, enaitilo w ith  jetted tub for 
y o iir  le isu r e , 5 b e d r o o m , 3 
bathroom , fa m ily  room , office, 
h o b b y  room^ an d  h igh  c e ilin g  
garage. Q uick po.ssession, H om e  
offered for $269,000. 2062 H aidey  
Terrace,
OPEN HOUSE
Sat. &c Sun. l  - 3
' 9945 Fourth Street ';"
in Sidneij By The Seal >
' '$ 1 9 4 ^ 9 0 0  ;
★ Quality 2 bedroqm, 2 bath
/ unit."'/
•Ar Gas fireplace 
Yt 7 TQP-OF-THE-UNH 
/■'■appliances/■'■;/, :''
★ Storage & secured parking
★ Skylights in tbp-floor,units
Sidn'ey Sweetheart.)
N ice ly  updated  and located on  on e  
of the prettiest streets in S id n ey  is 
th is  2  b ed ro o m , 2  bath  rnnchor. 
Fam ily room  o ff the k itch en , g as  
firep la ce  in  th e  l i v i n g  / room , 
g reen h o u se  w in d o w  and e a tin g  
area in  the kitchen, T his h o m e is on  
ri craw l sp a ce , h a s  N ascb r  wal l  
construction , a d o u b le  car garage  
and  a large o a st-lac in g  su n d eck  
wi t h  a b u iil-ln  barbecue. F enced  
back yard, storage sh ed , verandah  
at the front, brick accented Rnrdens 
and planters. MLS 12231^ $239,900.
i i '
liX/i fri X) ■XSll/SX























R e a c h  1 3 , 7 . 9 6 / h o m e s  
e a c h  w e e k .  ,
and don't know 
which way to turn, 
call the
E L C d M E  
A G O N '
S in c e  w 3o
You'll b e  g lad  y o u  did .
Hostesses at: ;
(Sidney & North Saanich)
I  Claudia P a ^ tt 6S6-7090
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 




Welcome Wagon Answering 
Service 477-2220
http://vvv.com/-gbentliain
; /  r L)'
G i ^ r y - B e h t h a m  
, Realtor® .. 
: L 6 5 2 4 p 9
[Pacific Coast Savings 
' Real Estate Division Ltd.
Torri Fisher
PEM N SU EA
: SPECIALIST; ,
• Commercial ® ReXZoning'''
• Residential •Subdivisions  
/ ® Bi33/ing or Seiiiiig
' R taiC M IN T (A l.« C O M M EH CIA LPnO PfvA TISS G O R D O N  HULM E R feA lfrV  L t b “‘
OPEN FOR VIEWING 
SMURDAY & SUNDAY 
2 - 4p .m .
Gracious living, modern 
lifestyle ... featuring 1431-1786 
' sq. ft. ® 2 to 3 bedroom ® 2 or 3 
bath e 1 level or 2 level ® . 
.Fireplaces in bedrooms and 
livingrooms
lister'
‘ m u i fU H  I ,  ,
c l o s e  t o . . :
•  MARINAS
•  \/V/^ERFRGNl 
PUBS
•  BEACHES
•  FINE 7 
RESTAURANTS
2235 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY
f r o m ^ 2 3 3 , 0 0 Q ^
>> CALLTHE PROFESS1.0NALS<<.
RE/MAX MARKETING TEAM -  666-0608
RE/MAX CAMOSUN,2507 'C' BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
internet: w w w .m ls .ca /b o a rd s/v reb  MLS #126369-01
P R E S E N T S






Quiet & secure 
building 




MLS 129015 ‘ tp 'M
FOR A P E R S 0 NA L V IEW  CALL 6 5 5 - 0 6 0 8
GREENPARK ESTATE
~ Rancher, 3  bedroom, 3  bath
PmCBl TO SEUJ ti367,900
BRENTWOOD BAY PLACE
WWCB9 TO sm. AT $119,9(M)
2 bdrm 2 batkcdndoLwalk to ail amenities, quiet and 
securej 6 appliahces, all window coverings, great 
yaiue. Cali Now! -  MLS 129169
B d v H i f f i  O R  s i u j m L S E E m i m s n  
Jack Barker 655-06081
2 5 0 7  ' C  O EACON AV EN U E. SID NCY  
I n t o r n o l i  w w w .m l s . c a /b o n r d E /v f o b  M L S // 1 2 0 3 0 9 - 0 1
'ixii iW iOi k
Bev Mclvor, Sales Managen is very pleased to congratulate Re/M  
Camosun Peninsula's Tldp Producers for the month of November.
TOP PRODUCERS TOP LISTER
Marteni 'Holst:, Roy Coburn Craig Walters Doti ttiillnmy M an 'Walker Martcnt Holst 
CnII Re/MOH . . .  ' m e w  reallatlc rtim lts are a rogular Impponing*'
PeninsulaNews Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 : / : : : ; : “;
3 4  P E N IN S U U  NEW S REVIEW
COMMUffllY Wednesday, December 1 6 ,1 9 9 8
^  Wlien is it a legal 
protest, and when 
is it an infringe­
ment of rights?
t is a fine line when peo­
ple w ho are protesting  
against a lawful proceed­
ing then claim that, be­
cause their protest is r e  ; 
buffed, their rights have 
been violated.
Take, for exam ple, a suit , 
recently filed with the | 
Supreme Court of B .0 . in |  
which four protesters are al­
leging they w ere threatened 
and assaulted by two forest 
com panies and fifteen un­
named people!
The protesters say they had 
been blockading a road leading 
to an area near Lal<̂ e Gowichan 
\r iie fe  loggers“w ere trying to
“ cut “trees. They: h X irX t t*P; 3̂ 
Camp arid ciosed the road, they 
say, for three days w hen the 
unnamed people cam e along, 
threw their utensils and equip- 
' m ent over a cliff and hit som e
V c f  fe e  p r o te s t  
are investigating.
Obviously,' people should  
have the right to speak out 
against a practice, such as the 
harvesting of a particular for­
est area, with which they dis­
agree. Obviously, also, you 
can’t go around assaulting peo­
ple witiiout the police and 
courts taking an interest.
Protesters, of course, love 
this sort of thing. T h ey’re out 
there to dramatize their point 
of view and every  tim e they 
can get the media to pay atten­
tion they win, even if, in the 
case of a court action, they 
lose.
T hey have an unshakable 
faith that whatever it is tliey are 
protesting agrinst is wrong and 
decisions in court cases re­
ally don’t make m uch differ-
court tomorrow to have a date 
set for their trial. Stay tuned.
That relationship I men­
tioned? One of the lawyers in­
volved in this case is also in­
volved in the APEC hearing. It 
doesn’t seem , to matter what 
happens, the lawyers make 
money.
Perhaps I’m in the wrong 
business.
T lie  Better B usiness Bu­
reau phone lines are ringing 
off the h ook  in response to 
the latest m ass mail-out to hit 
Vancouver Island.
W hen you  scratch the  
card that com es in your mail­
box, it appears that you are a 
winner of a cash prize. How­
ever, w hen you call the 900
number listed to claim  the  
prize, you are greeted  by a 
jolly Santa Ha! Ha! Ha! letting 
you know  fea t to get tlie  in­
formation it  will cost $19.99.
If you truly need to partic­
ipate in th is gam e, you can 
mtul your “Wining" card to 
the address listed, or call the
ence.
Still, the loggers were taking 
part in a com pletely legal activ­
ity, go ing  about their lawful 
business, and apparently being 
prevented from earning their 
legitimate living by the protes(> 
ers. Isn’t that a form of assault 
also? It seem s to be a question 
of d e ^ e e , and that’s  where the \  
fine line com es in.
“ “ Sirhilarly, there is the seem ­
ingly endless saga of the APEC 
inquiry. D id the protesters go  
; too frr w hen th ey  stb^ 
fence lines? Did the police use  
too m uch force when they un­
corked the pepper spray? Did 
the Prime Minister’s Office or, 
for that matter, the Prime Min­
ister, direct the action in an iim 
proper way? “
It will b e  som e tim e before 
i ‘ the com m ission looking into all 
th ese things gives its report..
They claim tliey arc will- 
I Ing to go to jail for their be- I liefs and stand on this seem ­
ingly sacred ground as if that 
' som ehow m akes what they
are doing right. Often, their
cause, if not their methods, has 
merit. Sometimes they are just 
fiat wrong.
On a different, but tangen- 
tially related topic, I am contin­
uing to track the case  of the  
M acDuffsforyou.
Regular readers will recall 
the hbrrific circum stances, 
how more than a year ago, in
which officials of the SPCA had 
to intervene to stop the suffer­
ing of malnourished and in­
jured animals on a Prospect 
Id k e fernf w  Mtojory 
and James M acDuff.;;
One aninial, a bull, which  
had lain neglected in barbed  
wire for 16" hours, had to be  
shot.
T he w heels of justice grind 
■ slowly, but they do grind and 
the M acDuffs w ill.be back in
PfQ _
s we rapidly approach 
year end there is still 
time to implement a 
.couple of tax saving 
strategies. . ,
Before any decisions are 
made they should b e judged 
solely on feeir own merits. Any 
tax savings which may accrue 
from a specific action should be 
secondary.
Havincr sa id  th a t, t h e  added
..... .
: ■
ation. To encourage charitable giv­
ing, the federal governm ent allows 
a 17 per cent federal tax credit on 
the first $200  of charitable dona­
tions and a 29 per cent federal tax 
credit bn amounts over $200 .
A  recent change w as m ade re­
garding capital gains on d ie dona­
tion of publicly traded shares. For 
donations m ade between Feb. 19,
: 1997 and D ec. 31,2001 fe e  capital 
gains will be included in income at 
i  50 per cent of the normal 75 per
x b en e - v - - ~ ’ 37.5 per c e n t .:
.T his is If you w ere
deadline to clmm the tax bene-
7“;
i
** RETIRE WITH SEGURITY **
In
(You own tho land; no pad rent);
Boauliful Homo on corner lot 
LoungG/family room '
• Sunroom
• Ensuite with soaker tub/separate shower 
• : :  Large private covered deck and carport
include
oppiiancer,, drapes and blinds. Enloy Summorgalo lifostylG 
clubhouse with swimming pool, hot pool, 
games foorn, library and workshops lor 
youractivoreliremont,





ii« o r th e  l9 9 8 ta x y ea r O ' , U ., .-th .. r..dpi.-nt oH
notimeforprocrasUnation. W rnltJtumm ■ 1™ P sum  or beneScjary of an m-
A ktratppv which has been ^eaUfiy hentance and if you haye unused
discussed brfore in this column ' I ^ P  co n ^ b u tio n  roorn sulh
d e a l s  wife d ie realization of capital lo sses to off- stantial tax savings can b e y o u r^ b y  m atong a
K S f e S S c a n i t a l  gains catch up contribution to your RRSR, N o t only
are taxable it does this provide you wdth an immediate tax sav-
may be to your advantage to closely review and ing but it also may help substantially with your
eliminate any investm ents with which you are r e t^ m e n t  income.
not comfortable. In addition to upgrading the . con
o v e r a l l  quality ofyour portfolio any capital lo sses  to the a^ u te investor T h e  ^  ^
-which are realized can be'deducted against tax- stantly changing and each individual
able capital gains. I h is  effectively reduces your , ,  stances are unique. ,
■ l i S t v  - With that in mind it is always recom m ended
There are obvious direct benefits in making *at; one g et com petent tpc advice from ̂
charitable donations. Not only does the charity advisor if you intend to im plem ent a tax-driven




S j l  o d  o r  $ 5 0 0
STOP IN 
TODAY!
2323 BEVAN AVE. 
SIDNEY 6 5 6 -3 3 3 9
Would You like a 
Tax Receipt?
O u r A ir C ddets n eed  
cm i,stance a n d  tec c a n
tM.sf.st you
. ITeiise co ns id e r  inrtking ;: 
n donii i lon  to  m ir  
(}1(\ Kiiiyhiiwk A ir  Ciidut 
Siiiiiidfon. W c  are iiv need 
off im iU  for n in in ti i in ing  
“ this i iw ekriW iii in the  . 
fiitiiro o f  o ur  you th .
T i x  r e c t to ik w f l lh c  hsucd , 
for all don ii t ion s  urciitor 
lliiin $10. ITcase cidl Sue“ 
at 6 5 6 - 9 4 7 5  o r  6 5 « - 2 5 0 5  
n i i i n k  you from  tho 
“ 676 A i r  Cntlo f 'Sponso r ing  
\  CoininilfcifiSciciefy.:/,;,
' Hviiy>ri2k'> WS7 I'ROll l
Ralph Som m erfeld.F .C .S .I
Senior Investm ent AdvisorMotnbtidl ibfl D -nk ol Montrefll Ofoup ol ComptnHs
102-9845 Resthaven Drive 
SldnoY, B.C. V8L 3E9
Tel. (250) 655-2320
m m f r
R E S I D E N T S  O F  
N O  R T H S a  a  n i g h
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL INVITE YOU TO ..
; P lease join the District off North Saanich for som e tea, 
cookies, apple cider, cafolihg anddreo  trimming (bring a 
decoralion it you wish)!
On Thursday, Diecember n ,  1998, betw een 3 :0 0  pm and 
5:00 pm, at t he Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills
I ' f , 'T '. " i ■ -''i'll' : '1 1
iMSlldkk.i Jf w-tii'
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, Decem ber 16,1998 Cl

































220 X Lost & Found 
230 'Music Instruction 
240 Personals































Clocks & Clock Repairs 
Clothing & Jewellery 
Computers
Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment , 
1072 X Fax Machines . ■
S Photocopiers 
1136 Friendly Franks Flea Market 












Pets & Livestock 
Recycling .
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber V ■
Tools’& Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
employment
1201 X Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 . Education/Trade Schools :
X 1215 X Employrnent, Publications t
1200 Help Wanted
1210 : Resumes & Employment Sen/ices 
, 1207 X . School/Preschools ,
1212 Seminars
1220 Situations Wanted ■
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartmonls/Suiles Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unlurnishod 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Ront _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1333 Garages for Bent IT . trx "
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 Summer Accommodation
1400 Tourist Accommodation




1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 Condos lor Sale
1520 Collages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms lor Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Salo
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Salo
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots for Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
Mortgages
Oak Bay Houses lor Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Vacation Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Salo
1030 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Salo 
1675 Sooke Houses lor Salo 
1640 Townhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Salo
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars 
1705 Auto Body 
1710 Auto Parts & Soivico
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Boaters ■
1830 Boats & Marine
1790 Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning








1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 ;  Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted
Saanich N ew s  
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ictoria / VST 4R 4  
Oak Bay N ew s  
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ictoria / V8T 4R 4 X
Esqulmalt N ew s
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  y8T 4R 4
Sook e N ew # Mirror
X 6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. x 
Sooke . VOS INOX -X
Penninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1st. St 
Sidney /  V8L 3 S 5  
Gpktetfeam News Gazette. 
xil7-777;G oidstream  AveX 
/Victoria:/, V9B;5B7 X x X x :
Victoria News
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria:/V 8T4R 4
CityW ide'Ciassified
Phone: 38 8 -3 5 3 5 ' 
Fax: 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4  : ;X
Mon. 8-5, Tues. - Thurs. 8-7
Please verity: your ad bn first pubUcation 
date to  ensure there are  no errors In tex t, 
price, e tc . Cltywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one Incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the  right to  reject or reclassify; ; :X
CUSSIF1EDDEADUNE3
Wednesday
Word Ads /,;  .Wion. 11 am 
Display Ads !,;/.Frl.:S pm
Word Ads . . . .Wed. 7, pm 
Display Ads x . i  .15 noon )
i . '/ / v io o x 'X ,BIRTHS
OFFER!!
Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSiFIEDS 
; /  and receive your 
' announcerhent mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic |or safe 
■■ykeepingl. /■/xX':'
ONLY ;40 per word 
No Minimurri: X 
Charge 
Special Headings 
bn iy  $5.
1 col. Pictures Only
Call...
388-3535






viowoi'8 watch Shophord's 
Ciutpoi Q6 T r a n s.6 (on  
?.4hrc a day) or BCTV, 4;00- 
5;00am wookdays, http,,// 
www.ahophQrdschnpoi.com
Bif-ITHDAY M agic Show , 
Proiossional, Boliablo. Ex*
. porioncod , R e a so n a b ly  
Priced. Donald, 360-8422
“'L ' ' / 1 3 0 " x ' : " ' : Y '" " ' 
COfi^ING EVENTS
DISCOVER Sou i T rnvol, 
Find your own answers to 
your past, prosont and fu*
. turo through tho ancient wiis* 
dom ol ECKANKAR, For 
Irao hook, call 1*800'LOVG* 
GOD, ask  lot o x to n slo n  
F ia , wviw.eckanknr.orji,
X EAST SOOKE Art nhow'nnd 
' solo. Oil paintings, lino •art; 
xph otoQ tap h y ,:p rin ts, art 
cards and morol Docombor 
12th, 13th, 10th & ?,t)tiv 
:l2pm *4pm , B611 E ast 
Sooko Road ncrosB from 
' Dill's Food Store,: x, :/x '
!BANTA7orHifol'Cnil'lv1m.H 
rice or Dill, 370-0011
130
COMING EViENTS X
GRIEF' Recovery, C ourse/ 
Caring, supportive,Lconfi-X 
dentiat program, 10  s e s ­
s io n s .  Janu ary  ;20th to' 
/M arch  2 4 th . 4 7 2 -1 3 7 5 /  
gowl@ pacificcoast.net
NEW- Year's Eve Dinner & 
Dance at Leonardo Da Vinci 
Centre, 195 Bay Street. Vic- : 
toria. Music by Paulasonic; 
Sound. Open 6pm, Dinner at 
7pm by Four Mile H ouse, 
Door Prizes, midnight party 
favours and cham pagn e. 
For more information or tick­
ets call Franca: 595-0908 or 
Linda; 479-2788
REBUiLDERS,~Divorce re" 
covery program s. E duca­
tional , supportive & cdnfi- 
dentiai. January 11 to March 
1 5th . 4 7 2 -1 3 7 5 /
gowl® pacificcoast,not
“UKRAINIAN"




: ST, GEORGE'S : /'
UKRAINIAN CHURCH 
1100 Colville ' : 
SATURDAY, Doc, 19th 
, 11am-3pm ,
FLORISTS
BOUQUETS F-iornI Do,sign 
Gift Wrapping/Bow Making 
C iasG oa, D o o .ie th .  
D oc,17lh. Doc.HI, Doc.22, 
7-Optn, Slfj. Moke your gilts 
look spocial, To rogistor: 
652-4 9 '74,: ............




FREE 111 MemoriamX Verse 
selection x sh ee ts  available 
from City Wide Classifieds: 
P lease c a ll: 388-3535 and 
we will be pleased to send  
you a copy ,. ''' X'::://XX'-
/ : . ' ' . ' - : ' x : ) . X / 1 8 0 - .  .
/ MEMORIAL











The Canadian C ancer  
Softiety  a p p r e c ia te s  
your g ertero u s ju p -  
port. P le a s e  s e n d  
nam e ot d o c o a s e d ,  
n am e/a d d ress of next 
of kin an d  n a m e /a d ­
d ress of donor for tax 




Canatlian Cancer Society 
or
l-flOO-663-2524
n r  I H r
A GREAT p sy ch ic  you  
choose frorh X the heart,x For; 
reiatiohships, romance, how 
it's resolved. Call Kriszta 
Psychics. 1 -900-677-8783. 
$2.49/min.18-k X X r-1- .
x ^ G E L A ; XPaim & Card 
Reader. Solves all problems 
of life, 382-1174 X X  '
ASIAN lady, Swedish m as­
sage, Home visits only. Any­
time, 216-1447
RENEW Your Faith in/X : ; 
Psychics. Gifted,x honest,: 
powerful /Psychic M asters/ 
reveal future. Advice on x/X , 
love, success, work, health, 
money, reiatiohships. ’24hr, 
'Live *$3,39/min *18■̂ -
xl:?5?:^f5:52Z°LLL-J-_H■
TAROT, /Tea Leaves, Par­
ties. Reiki, Reflexology, Gift 
Ceilificatos. Ellen 361 -4281,
^ iiMi a t ikwrtiiiii
HAYWARD’S
Funeral Service 
-Sidney- ' “ ' ' x






.X . ' , , XX"X: SERVICES,x'"/ ' X -  x
, PROFCSaiONAL Woddlng 
Photournphy, Lowo&t prlo- 
6s, Experienced, You Keep 
NegatlyoB, Robin, ,381-0023
x/ xx' ' - ; / L / : / i o b '“ / : ; : ' 'x/^ ,'x'/: 
WEDDINQ/BANQUET 
HALL RENTALS
ASIAN lady, Swedish m as­
sage, Home visits only. Any­
time, 216-1447
ASTROLOGER: Mac
M cLaughlin ■ 3 8 8 -0 4 1 5 ,  
New Prices, ,
BC’S Largest Chatiinei Over 
4000 men & women call a 
day, Connect live or just lis­
ten, Cali locally 310-Chat, 
1B+,
BOOK GAVIN HOOPER. ,
THE HYPNOTIST
FOR YOUR OFFICE OR 
PRIVATE PARTIESI '
812-0072
FREE '99 Cniendar,''99 Pro- 
dictions,,. What tho yoar has 
In store lor you,:, about ca- 
I'oof, now love, money, di- 
vorco'/ Rated il 1 In Curiadu, 
$2,99/minulQ„ 18 i, 1-DOO-' 
4!)1-40E5I;RPA
QAY/Ol'.'Ckihoul? Aii"Q 
AH livol All tho timol connoct 
livo or |u5l lislon, Try us lor 
Froo! 2 5 7 5 6 5 0  tiixt, 437 or 




xx;'/ . 'T H E .'^ ''" '■■"/);
■ WORLD : 
WIDE WEB
Rond ciNSSiHodAdB from 
Vicloriiii tJunciin, Nannimo,
, ParkfiulHo. Coiiriamiya 
: I X, OninphoH Rivorx 
' x,;i VHncouvar lalnnd, 
ICW SQROUP  




FREE ReportI Earn money 





Swedish Body M assage 
Evening a  weekend appta, 
Christopher Ryan 
 8 8 8-1210.
ASIAN lady, Swedish rnas- 
: sage,'Homo visits only. Any­
time. 216-14 47_
ASTa N lady, Swedisit iriaa- 
; sago. Horne visito only. Any­
time, 216-1447
R E IK I/M aster/ RN, E x­
tremely Relaxing,; Gentle, 
Holistic H ealing. Andrea,/ 598-7604:/'Xx...':x:;:';,..:x...x:-:;::.,,x:
SAFER Than Viagra. New X 
Maximus cream works! Clin­
ical information available. 
Money back guarantee. Cali 
Toll-free. Marks Plaza Phar- 
macy 1-877-747-6664; /
TREAT your feet this Christ­
mas with reflexology gift c e r - , 
tiflcates. Natural healing art 
prom otes r e la x a tio n : & 




ANIMAL Slippers. Critter, 
Paws and Fun Foot, Avail­
able at Mayfair Mall Kiosk, 
across from CIBC. ..
BE A U fi? i!H ~ '" c  h 
G ifts in s ta in e d  g la s s .  
Lamps, sun catchers, Win­
dows and stopping 6tono.s. 
Cavan Butler Stained Gloss, 
4'78-6215
BOUQU E“fs"'F  loroF D oiF^  
Gift Wrnpplng/Bow MnWng 
G lo s s e s ,  , D oc;16th , 
Doc,17th. Doc,21, Doo,22, 
7-9pm, $15, Make your gifts 
look spocial; To register: 
652-4974,
; D e n ,t a l  
C -e n itr e  :
(TiUicum Mnll)
Family b e iitis try  
:// A (Emergency xx 




M 008E  Lodiie Hull for any 
occtirJon.xColi 304*307;2 or
:'052-1721',/""X X:,,
XREADlNOa by Mory, Coni' 
ijlnniion Tarfil A rogulnr 
Tapina tivdiiobfo, nro-oi 12
EAR Caro Candling, Rose 
(RN), R oiloxolooy , ftinio 
/ practitionor, (Donn), shift, 
; work friondly, 47fl'C177 Xx '
Ynnt/. RAC Cortifiod, Do- 
ntronn this ChfUUrnniv. Call 
,1.'; OOT'TflOG/:
CHERUBS, Colorful Pro- 
sorvod Flower Miniatures/ 
W roaths, C hristm as/A ny  
Occasion, 475-0001 ^
CHIB LovorsT 1st Edition 
board gam e ''Kings Crit)", 
Groat Christrnns Gift,
DIanno, 478-8403 X X' 
Q|pf.yVjJ)i;'pp|N
rated gift b a o a /b oxos w/ 
bows, rlfjbons, tnQB,x$l-$8,
: 881-1041, ' xx.
V'g'y'i
music (or Chrislmasl Piono 
Infifions in your own homo. 
Qoyo, 0RB-0488, X
LIQHTSTICKS Of all sizes, 
ahapoB, colours, X-rnns or 
Now Yoarn parly (avtiuru or
/RANCH Wink cooCroti bro*. 
cade lining. S iz e  12-14 , 
$701), (i()2-6786. X
SOCCEIT^PAI/rrinlnfr 
for nhllrirnn, $10X Gronl 
stocking fitullorl 600-0400,
/ /LAND DISPOSITION X
: In L a n d  R ecordingX  D is tr ic t o f 
V ic to ria  a n d  s i tu a te d  a t S e lk irk  
Water"'';;"':.xx.'X"X 
Take n o tic e  th a t  J a s m in d e r  
C f i r is s e e  f/lannX o f 5 9  L o tu s  
S tre e t, V ictoria,xB .C X  in te n d s  to  
m ak o  a p p i ic a t id n  to  tl ie x B .C .. 
L a n d s  R uolo iV ai o f f i c e  in  
N a n a im o , B.Cf.; lo r  a  fo re s h o re  
l ic e n c e ;  ov er u n s u rv o y e d  f o r e ­
s h o re  o r l a n d  c o v e re d  by  w ater, 
b e in g  p a r t  of th e  b o d  of th o  
S e lk irk  W ater, s i tu a io d  o n  L ot A, 
S ec tio n  10, V ictoria  D istric t, P lan  
VIP 6 0 6 8 3 , c o n ta in in g  0 .0 4 9 5  
i ie c ta re s , m o re  or lo s s , a n d  m o re  
sp e c if ic a lly  d c s c r i lro d  a s ;  2 2 .3  
m o tto s  in  a  s o u th e r ly  d iro c tio n s , 
Ih en co  2 2 ,3  m e tre s  in  a n  oasto riy  
d ire c tio n  th e n c e  21 m e tro s  in  a  
n o rth o rly  d ire c tio n , th o n c e  w e s t-  
o iiy  a lo n g  Ihe s tio re , ro tu rn in g  to  
tho  p o in t of co m m en co m en t.
Tho lan d  is roq iilrod  lor llio p u r ­
p o s e  of m o o rag e , for a  iio rio d  of 
lO y o a is .
C o n te n ts  c o n c e rn in g  th is  a p p l i ­
ca tio n  m ay  b e  m a d e  to  tlio o ffice  
of tito  S e n io r  la n d  O fiic e r , 
f4 ln is try  of E n v iro n m e n l; L a n d s  
an d  P a rk s , 20R 0a l.ah in ii»  R ond . 
N a n a im o , R C . V9T 6 J 9 ,  (2 5 0 )  
7 5 1 - 3 1 0 0 ,  fa x  7 5 1 - 3 1 0 3  
C o n s id o ra lin n  w ill bo p iveri to 
c o ii in m n fs  rn c n iv o d  v /liiiin  .30 
d,ays fiiirii tlie d a lu o l  p u b lica liu n . 
File 1 4 0 8 6 9 9  
Bo a d v is e d  th a t an y  rn s p o n s o s  
to lf i ls a d v o il is o m o n l w lillx i com  
s id n re d  to  bo p a ri o l iho  p iih ilc  
reco rd . For In ln rm atin n , co n ta c t a 
F re e d o m  of ir iin rm a llo n  A d v lso i 
a t i l iB 'H .C ; L a n d s  V ancouvor 
I s la n d  n e u lm ia l  O fiic e , ( 2 5 0 )
 'Tn   ...........7 5 1 -3 1 0 0 (0 0 ,2 6 ) ,
220
x);";:LOST'a''FOUND“.)x;v;[x
FOUfVD/ XIYaleX toatfia se , 
;nlcGHemp0 rament,?:Brent- 
wOod Bay area/ 652-0733! X ,
FOUNDt/ IO' skiff. Roberts 
. Bay area. 656-1629. X̂ :
'.'X': - . . ' "2 3 0 / ' . " X X :  
MUSIC 
INSTRUCTION
GIVE yoursoif the Gift of 
music for ChristmasI Piano 




i Will xS in g  For Any 
Occasionil Call Potor, 380- 
9840 (moBsago).
2 4 0  XX/..
PERSONALS
ADOPTEE Dorn Novombor 
7, 1073 a s Gillian Lamliorl, 
l.ooking (or Qarbara Gull 
Lamborf or rolrtlivos. All In­
formation w olcom o, ,474- 
0 9 1 1, loavu iTiossnou, ,
A 'D uT f Chiidron A nony­
m ous, DyBlunctional (nmi- 
Hon ,30B-0fi.5R
ARE you conntjrnod ntmiit 
Bomoono'a drinking? You 
don't havo to drink To oulfnr 
from alcoholism , Thoro Is 
help avallabio lor you In Al- 
Anon and Alfltoon, 303-  
.,4020,/. , ;;/.^ X.
' ASIAI4 Sdy rnukBouuo, Som  
XiorB' dlBCOLinlX Homoxvlnllfi 
/ only. 216-1447 anytlmn
" C O fV p A N ld w  
aonal, (ocal sorvicB. Free 
Mombors Linli Confirionllni, 
361-4473 ■■
ciou N8ELU NQ' lor'iflmfHos 
 _____ and iridividuais ol iillnooB-i
rommuhTiv^nark? On Urn atroot? Fomo- uornriiunity G ourisoilin j 
nark/ un  ino.mrootr • .sorvictt, 9751 Third 8t„ Sltj-
220
LOST a  FOUND
FOUND D0(i,10;X9rnall gold 
oaring in Alhlono Court, Oflk 
■Day, 59S-1317 '
' 'Bomoihing 'in  
n tho atroot? Ff
  ^.jf ilidfo is prot
...oking. (or'.itl...Clly, V—  ................ ..............
ClnaBilflQds will run yrHir QRt-(.nifviGG:For;:tho Holi-
ijody out Th r
lo ;. i.  X Vidoto^yi^^M'Oto^^^
FOUND ad FREE ol chargo 
Call 388-3635.
day Sorwon and Oost Wish- 
PS in Iho Now; VonrI Tho 
FOUND. Cordloaii phono, Swan & The Rosci Match*; 
on tho ground nonr Roiitha- rriakors Lid, {5pocli:i|i.?inu in 
von and Mrdavlow, Doc. fith, long-trn’ni Rolatlonslirp  
.Crtijl 0f»5'0034^^^;;/._// ................









P E R S O N A L S
1010
A P P L IA N C E S
1 0 9 0
FURN ITUR E






■‘■ 'I " ,i 'tt'
IF You want lo keep drinking 
- that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
LONESOME Senior widow 
wants to m eet Christian 
gentlem an w /car, non- 
smoker. Som eone to sing 
and play musical instru­
ments, games and walks. 
656-6233.
MATCHMAKERS' is local, 
tun, low-priced and has all 
ages. To m eet som eone  
special contact us; toll-free 
1 -8 8 8 -3 6 8 -3 3 7 3 . em ail 
wkm@knet.kootenay.net
TAROT card readings. Gift 
certificates available. Pro­
fessional counsellor.' 25  
years experience. Jana, 
;386-9944.;
TR A V EL G E T A W A Y S  
A /AC ATIO N  
A CCO M M O DATIO N
B A JA . Mexico V, bedroom- 
corrdo tor rent. Sari Jose del 
Cabo. Beach,.'golf, right at . 
your doorstep. Phone 1 - 
250-296-4346 after 5 pm or 
e-maii ablake @ wiaks.com
_ GET out of your Timesharel!
' Guaranteed!! mini-vacation 
included Holiday Resort i 
; international. ff1 in selling & 
renting vacation properties! 
Total internet advertising. 
Call now Toll-Free. 1-800- 
720-6631 or (760)721-2692, 






25 word ad will roach a 
combined circ.df 215,125 
homos, Ask us how you 
can roach Lower Mainland 
and tho BC Interior for a 
combined ciro. ol 794,860
Call City Wide 
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
VANCCTljVER City Passport 
features 1/2 price at 20 at­
tractions and restaurants, 
($100 value) includes full 
breakfast for two and room 
nt tho Quality Hotel-Down- 
town (Rato $89H ax) Ex­
pires March 31/99. Call toil 
Ireo 1-800-663-8474,
w hT sT l e  n '  Doiijx'o 




A+ MATH, Science. Com­
puter tutoring, nilT evoia.
$ 15/hr, 303-0507 
M ATHEfviATlCS!!; every'1̂ ^̂  
ol. Lady ox-t(3nchor. Homo/ 
Awny, S o iu n . $ 1 4 /h o u r,. 
370-2621
ALMOND GE Stove, good 
condition $150. 544-1461
F^UR A ces A ppliance. 
"Reconditioned Appliances 
"Appliances W anted "In- 
Home S erv ice , Corner 




S U P P L IE S
FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFtNG 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery. 
Complete Accessories. 
CatlWattyat:
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
FUTURE Steel Buildings. 
Last Chance! Reserve your .. 
building today at 1998 prices 
for spring delivery. Com- 
ptete arch-styte buildings. 
Free estirnate, free bro­
chure: Cali 1 -800-668-5111
; ext.432.':X
C E L L U L A R  & C B  T
AUDtOVGX Celtutar; tele-:, 
phone MVX405 w/desk-top:
• charger, battery, adapter, 
operating/Instructtons/ in 
;• priginat boxes. New condi­
tion. $150obo'. 388-9663.
" x/1060,.'' ■
C O M P U T E R S
QUEEN W aterbed with 
drawers $100. 598-2332
WHITE Bedroom; includes 
5-drawer Chest, 3-drawer 
Dresser. Corner Shelf Unit, 
4-Drawer Desk, 2 Bookcase 
Hutches. M easures from 
Corner 68''x88''. 6-pieces, 
$499.95; Walnut Twin Beds 
with New 15 Year Warran- 
teed Mattress Sets. 2 Beds 
Complete $499X95; Match­
ing Dresser with Beveiled 
■ Upright Mirror $ 1 6 9 .9 5 . 
Many Others On Sate! BUY 
& SAVE, 9818  Fourth 
Street, Sidney. 
WING-BACK Chair with 
footstool, burgundy. $275. 
658-8194 /.
W E L B C Q
W e l d i n g
S u p p l i e s
W eld c©
ad" ' teas 'm. 'HeavyOuty 
Oxy-Acetylene 
P u t f i t s
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise [
X 'X X: your sate in: xX "
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
" City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store St..Victoria
PH Q N E X 388-3535 X
■ ■ Tues. - Thurs.•X" ;x::.::'8 t0 7 X/*v/
X X Mdh. & Fri. 8 to 5
x.T.x,":xxX“-iiioV “x'
G a r d e n
S U P P L IE S
ea
•Uncoin 115V MiG Welders .
under$500.00 x 
•Great Selection of 




7 2 1 S ta tio a u ^ e . X
;  X X  X (In l^^
474-2210
XMON̂ fW 8-S XXSi  ̂9-127
1 1 3 5  
M ISC E L L A N E O U S  
FO R SA L E
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
" Made in Victoria "
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
384-5947
LEATHER Jackets & Vests. 
Hollywood W est Leather 
Studio. 386-3352
MAGELLAN GPS 2000. 
Locks on satellite for accu­
rate navigation $125. 478- 
1115. ■ 7 :• ■ . ' '
MANUAL Hospital bed with 
mattress. Good condition. 
$150 obo. 474-4596.
MASSAGE-TABLE - Gift: 
excellent condition. $200, 
$3 5 0  & $590 . "Quality X 
"Brand name "Guaranteed. 
Toil and info free; 
•1-250-381-5253.
METAL Store Fixtures. 4 
5'high gondolas, 3x20'. 24’;; 
1/2 Gondola, 16x5', some 
end units approx 150,
1 1 4 0
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
Antiques W anted
Antiques, Old Furniture, 
China, C.oilectibies, Crystal 




Specialty dealer of fine 
international porcelain
Old books, tamps 8i trunks 
wanted. 388-7555 24hrs
OLD OIL PAINTINGS 
WANTED. 216-2144
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anything 
antique or old, attic or 
basement contents. 
388-7555
1 1 4 0  
M ISC E L L A N E O U S  
W A N T E D  ,
WANTED; We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian item s. B a sk ets ,  
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ’s 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classifieds for as little 
as $ 8 .5 6  per insertion! 
Phone 388-3535.
■ 1150" '''" x  ■
M U SIC A L  
IN ST R U M E N T S
“CASH For your used Pia-
1 1 6 0
P E T S &
L IV ESTO C K
BEAUTIFULLY marked and 
coloured Jack Russell pup­
pies, $350 each. 656-2344
FREE To good family home; 
lO-mopth female Rottweiler. 
652-6004,544-1528.
FREE: 8 month old male 
bunny. 388-5930
GREAT Dane puppies make 
the perfect Christmas gift. 
Harlequins Blacks and Blue 
Harlequins: Registered from 
charnpion btood tines. $1000 
to $1200. Cat! 1-800-890- 
9166 Jim.
HUSKY/Shepard X Puppies. 
Vet ch ecked , socialized . 
Shots/dewormed. 380-1709
no". “Christmas Piano Tun- PET visiting, Victoria & area, 
ing Special" 388-7702. Will feed, hug, pamper your
_______________________ _ _______—-------  7 'j—  ca ts  while you’re away.
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, KIMBALL Oragan, Mariner syrs experience caring for 
.1. u 1 etc. Running dr ;not: C ash : model. 2-keyboard w/bench. dats. Dogs/smatl-furry crit-
b o a fd l3actl!ind IrJquires® waiting, 383-5173 Many added features^Hard^ w elcom e too! Marie
250-656-1168 BUYING uniforms.;art,x RCMPViterns.xrhedaixafter 6prri.
groups. Coiin 479-2362
t r e n c h  ly used. $900ot3O. 478-4430 382-0016.
Large microvrave oven $50. CASH for Records! Rock, ries, student mode! with jjook now for the holidays 
478-6877, Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/each. case, S400.598-9455 Ldving in-homex visits. Vet• • ' '■ X- '•■•• ------ 598-4479 "    -■   . . . ■
PtZZA OvenFBaker's Pride;
Veop. D ou b ie-d ecker witti x JEWELLERY;/Wanted: Aii 
r>5rtex’ 'P r r i n n n o  f lro H  x
#7 UPRIGHT McMillan piano, assistant fty yd.ur special.
G r a o ' s
COMPUTER
EXCHANGE
'IB''arts/;:/•Quality .Used „ .........
X s •profdssfdnat Setvlcing ■ 
#107-847 
G oldstfearn  A'i/e;




Emerald Greens. Emerald 
Giants, Numa Farms, 474- 
6005, X ; x  ' X7 . :
Spring Trucking
' Top Soil, Bark Mulch 
, X Sand & gravel 
1 -4 yards 
727-2077
1 1 1 5  
RECYCLING  
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
■//x": ■'x:;X7.i i 327;7;;x:;X;"X-; 
CH ILDRENS  
ACCESSORIEŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
CRIB $70,, carseat $65. 
highchalr $35. 598-2332
DOUBLE Stroller $ 1 0 0 ,  
swing $50, Infant; car seat 
$ 25 .727-9199.____ ____
TWO pTsher Price g a tes, 
cu sh ion  pad to w a lls, 
$25,oach. 370-2308
WILL b'UY ch ild ren 's  
furniture, a c c e s s o r ie s ,  
clothing. 598-5118.
113 5
M ISC ELLA N E O U S  
FOR SA L E
I  . W W W .        .  . .  ,  hew fetts and le a th e r s /
i  exhaust pipe. ropane fired, types but prefer pre-60's. RCR.nnqq fiSR-i70R home grooming; de-matting.
• .361-4920. ; 382-3940 after 10am. : : • '• , flea baths,' nails, etc. Excot-
PORTABLE Pinq pohq table OLD Books X Wanted. Cash YAMAHA 26” Keyboard with lent references. Call Leslie 
$110, rabbit cage $40. 727- Paid. Please call 885-9318 fdidi, $110 obo. 478-3252 or Astra, 388-9900.
OYSTER watches and 25-9199. X '; OYSTER watches and 25- v a m a HA Knvboard. PSR- ROTTWEILER Pups pure-
SALLY'S Trading P ost year service Eaton employ- .|gQ gjereo with stand and bred.:; 1st shots.;$350. 478-
Antlque & Collectible Mali. m atches. gjjgpjg  ̂ ggoO; 544-1461 X 7 i 11. 479-0907.
■■/: 1000  
ANTIQUES, ART, 
8, COLLECTIBLES
CHRISTM AS S p ec la ia l  
300MMX Computer 999, 
266MMX U pgrade $ 2 3 0 .  
S a le s  S erv ice  U pgrades. 
MTi Computers 4 7 2 -1552
H P T a s P u ET 6L Printer) 
R egu lar  $ 6 0 0 ,,  (u se d  2 
months) asking $475. Com­
puter tool sot, roguinr $200., 
asking $125, 384-8512
p i W u  ” 0 0
Rom, 64MS RAM, 2Qig HD, 
Bound, 14" SVGA Monitor, 





4"Dx12"L Round Fir fire­
w ood, cen tre  cut. $ 0 ,3 4 /  
piece. Lobs tliun 1/2 price of 
pronto logs. 470-VY07
Boaiionod, Fir, Mnpio, Cher­
ry, C ustom  ordorii.; 8 8 6 -  
1234. x;
;S ilA S O N lD ’'”'lH'rTi'woodi 
WoBtoth Communltios, 478- 
8548 or lonvo mortflago nt 
478-7273 -
ANTIQUE Onk Serving Cart 
$129.95; Antique Oak Side 
Tables $59.95; Cobblers' 
Stool $ 4 9 .9 5 ; T orch ere  
Lamps $29.95; 750W  Mi- 
DO you hove something that oroRango $120.95; Broad- 
you want to give away to a maker $89.95; Electric Lift 
good homo? Call City Wide Roclinor, Blue Velour $598
CHILD'S White 6-drawor 
d r e sse r , 3 /4  m etal bed-  
frame/boxspring. You pick 
up. 744-2422
Classifieds and wo will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 





1996  T im bco O uncher, 
425C . 22" gu a d co  head, 
2 ,1 0 0  h ou rs, $ 3 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,  
(60-1)883-1181
SAWfviiLL $4BTÔ  ̂
into boordfl, planks, bonrna, 
Largo cnpaniiy, Hoot oawrnill 
value anywhere. Froo Intor- 
m otion 1-OOO-6O0-68OO. 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R.P^ 
Kffworlliy, O ntario, POE
too. • X' " ■ .XX.;
14" Band Saw  $ 4 9 9 .9 5 ;  
Planer $ 5 9 .9 5 ; S k ilisaw
10 SE T T IN G S t un ique  
piocofi of Old Country Ron- 
ori. Muttf noil co m p lo lo .
$1600
R b Y .'V io  ki) r SoTtiltco i'
signod, numbered, llmifod 
odltlon book, nalmoivfonthor 
: co v er  ,In m aple box, To- 
nolhor with (rompd, Bjonod, ;yyNYTIIWE lo ti good lime to 
I,fnnn «  urtwi'intod lioms in City




Allndn ill thiD 
cln«6l(lcntlon 
aro  p r o p n yiTtoh l
i'Tt < 1  • ' ''







Rood ClasBlfiorJ Ads from 
Victoria, Duncnn, Nanaimo, 




fIN D U SA T  
www.bccliiBfiilled.corn
$39.95; Power Drill $10  
C arpenter & M ech a n ics  
Tools, Fireplace Tools, As- 
sortod Hoatora on Solol 5- 
ploco  W ootlon D inette  
$ 2 7 9 .9 5 ;  Oak C iaw loot/ 
Trestle Table 42"x60" Ex­
tends to 96" with 8 Chairs 
$1298 ., with Largo Solid 
Oak CHinn Cabinet $2998. 
HUY «. SAVE, 9010 Fourth 
Street, Sidney.
carpet, 10x14, green, llorai 
medallion and border, $000. 
65B-4372
CAR'mnplw
speakers $400, tunor $40, 
tape dock $00, bod $,?00, 
and more. 475-8872
dirhw ashI rT̂
Oyslof food processor,’ dry 
firewood, kitchen A vanity 
cabinets, qijoon sizo wotor
f  RE¥ Plck/uplorû ^̂  ̂ . 
wachoro & dryers, i rocycio, 
;4 7 4 -0 9 0 0 .: X '//'’ ,".#
ironic doll, $156. Call Anntj 
6156-4200
1 4 ,0 0 0 sq . ft., 10 sh o p s . 386-5913. 
G lassw are, furniture,; col-.
. lectlb les, historical horne 
su p p lie s , 3 1 0 8  Jackiin  
Road. Open 7 days/week.
474-6030 X ; .X X
TWO-FREE CandlQsrOur 
Solstice gift to you. 10" ta­
pers, your choice ol colour.
Just bring this ad to Avalon 
Metaphysical Center. 462  
Market Square, 380-1721.
VITAMIN S a v in g s . B est  
prices in Canada. 28 years 
in business. Huge, selection.
Never undersold. Sam ple. 
G lucosam ine 500m g. 90- 
$ 1 0 .99 . E400 iu. D'aipha 
100 caps $3.99. Kava Kava 
150mg 60 caps $8.88. Ging- 
ko 60mg standardized 90 
ca p s $12 .88 . Savings on 
larger sizes, Order or Cata­
logue 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 3 -0 7 4 7  in 
Vancouver 321,-7000. __
~ V \¥ d'o DOWN FO R $10.
It's worth tho drive to 
Brentwood Bay Laundromat 
W(3 do down comforters 
and duvets for $10./each.
Call C52-8CC1Jor details._
W NTER S'how 'TrrosT'¥x/ 
collont condition, size P195- 
75 R-14. Mounted on Rims.
$40/onch. 391-8800
^IDEO' Camera" for Chrtet  ̂ ZIMMERMAN upright piano, WANTED;;,Large “cockateil 
m f f ^ r S r t ^  t e ^ e ^ m V  gloss black, as new, $2 8 0 0 . ; cage a n q j i^





PIcturoB, .W ood Hood* 
brrnrdB, Wrought Iron, HI- 
folds, Ro1l-cci|.65iV 3002




Advoiiisfl priced itomu 
under $109,  ̂
minimum 10 words.
$0.50TO words 
Additional words 46(t.  ̂
Aiinr.1»muut^propmd  
oruoijyourliD 'or  HC.
F h i in e
.yj(;mw.cirv(ra;nMHf.iiiiii
Mon,& Frl;()-5Tuoii.-Thur8.0-7
Announce your blessed event to  104,000 
households across G reater Victoria in a
Community Newspaper
In addition to great coverage and rates, every 
birth announcem ent will receive a special 
book mark with their baby's birth 
announcerment.
The first 300 that include a photo  in their 
announcem ent will receive a 
com plim entary copy of th e  
Betrix Potter Baby Book,
CiTY WiDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 16, 1998 C3
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D , M E A T S, 
P R O D U C E  & 
SPE C IA L T Y  F O O D S
FRESH ostrich meat. 652- 
3345.
PIESGUYS (Hollyrood  
Style) Steak/ctiicken/turkey. 
$24, $12.50, $3 .75 . 360- 
1336.
RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
orders delivered, $3.75/lb.
478-7767 _______ _
SfVIOKED Salm on. Troll 
caught wild salmon, hand fi- 
leted, custom smoked, vac­
uum packed from grade A 
large Spring Salm on. 
Chunks, 1/2sides, full sides. 
$7/Lb. 642-4881
1 1 8 0
S P O R T IN G
G O O D S
33” BROWt*! fvlens Goalie 
Pads, 2yrs old. $700 obo. 
475-6418 /
DIVE Equipment. Complete 
set including tank, drysuit, 
etc. $1300. Will consider 
trade on Enduro fvtotorbike. 
474-7443, Pager: 480-6048
WANTED: Used ping pong 
table. 388-7187.
X-X /T 1 8 5 .  '..X '""x'' 
:::;xX:X/T6 0 L S &)/■'■ '.:Xv: 
EQ U IPM EN T
GAS P ow er-w asher on 
w heels. Best offer. 474- 
4319 ;".XX").;X.V:;
1 1 8 5  




W A N T E D
LINCOLN Shop W elder. 




W A N TED
■ BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds/ please address 
envelope as follows;
Box #### X 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
; V8T4R4 -
CLEANER, Common areas 
James Bay Apartment Build­
ing. POBox 5609 Station B, 
Victoria V8R 6S4.
ESQUIMALT Parks & Rec­
reation are now accepting 
applications for Birthday 
Party Hostesses. Must be 
15yrs or older. Food safe Is 
recorhmerided. Complete 
job description available 
upon request. Application 
deadline is 3:00pm, Friday, 
January 8, 1999. P lease  
submit t o , tfie Preschool & 
Adult Programmer, 527  
Fraser Street, Victoria, B.C. 
V9A-6H6 / X X
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
We require in-own-home 
caregivers for “at risk" 




Reply In writing to 
Box 143, 1824 StoreSt, 
Victoria, B.C. V8T 4R4
WANTED: 28 Dieters. Lose 
up to lOlbs by ChristmasI 
658-3318.
YOU can advertise in this 
cotumnXand reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as S8.56 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PP O R T U N IT IE S
$$ GOVERNMENT Pro­
grams Information. Govern­
ment assistance programs 
information to assist the 
start or expansion of your 
business and farm. Call 1- 
800-505-8856
$100,000 First Year! Have a 
strong desire for freedom? 
Are you coachable? if timing 
Is right - Call Now! 1-800- 
322-6169 ext 1160. Min. in­
vestment $2000. Not IVtLM.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
$140,000A'r. Potential. Yes! 
Profit magazine says “Best 
business to go into ’98.." 
Low overhead + no 
lnventory=Very Profitable 
Franchise! Call now, free In­
formation: 1-888-679-2201.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PP O R T U N IT IE S
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
RfSsney sh o u ld  » o t  
be sent t® aay 
corapaay offering 
Employnaent-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6J48 
immediately.
CARMACKS Enterprises- PARTS Person jobber store 
Highway Maintenance Fore- located 2 1/2 hour N.E. of 
man, Canmore. Must be ca- Edmonton. Minimum five 
reer motivated. Only those years experience. Salary 30 
with supervisory and snow- ■ 42 K plus benefits and per- 
ptow experience need apply, lormance bonuses. Only ag- 
Resume; Carmacks Enter- g ress iv e  and organized  
prises, #260, 720 - 28 St. need apply. Send resume: 
N.E., Calgary, Alberta, T2A BTB. Box 306, Lac La
6R3. Attention: Dave Kris- Blche, AB TOA 2C0. __
tensen. . GROCERY & Farm Market
CASH tn/Cash Out Coke, for Sale. Excellent Family 
Pepsi, Hostess, M&M. Re- Business. Good exposure, 
stock established unique Excellent location. Owner 
vendors in your area. No retiring. 479-2322 
selling, Full-time, part-time. INFORMATION Pamphlets 
Minimum „jn''®®f'T'®nf on Airlines now hiring. Av- 
$13,980. 1 -888^ 03-8884  erage $8 - $15/hr. Training
(24hrs.) member B.B.B.
DISCOVER, The Art of mak­
ing $43,740 without a stake,
479-0920. E-Z MLM pro­
gram.





" __________  with agricultural experience
EARtV $$, work from home to live/work with family in 
folding flyers. Your hours. Australia, New Zealand, Eu- 
No experience necessary, rope, Japan. Costs/details-
ACCOUNTtNG Practice For 
Sale. Required: 2yrs ac­
counting program, comput­
er, T1 experience. Training 
provided. Fax proposal: 
380-9923.
COTTON SOFT. 3 Distrlb- 
utors needed in your areal 
Launch brand new product! 
$60-$90K /year potential.' 
Minimum investment $6000. 
guaranteed. Fme audio/vid­
eo package. 1-800-600- 
2899.X'X;';;.X '
652-4676, Ryan 4-9pm.
EXCELIe NT Family bu^/ 
ness opportunity, confec­
tionery, fast-food. Lottery, 
gas-bar, bakery, videos, etc. 
Located in South Western 
Saskatchewan. Selling due 
to health. 1-306-962-3520. 
ask for Murray or Jean..
START Your own Embroid­
ery/Business. Excellent for 
home or existing shop. Pan-X 
tograms software -r toyota 
machines sa les , training 
service support now avail­








25 word ad will reach a 
combined clrc. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you' 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined clrc. of 794,860
• Call Gity Wide 
today 388-3535
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PP O R T U N IT IE S
START Your own Embroid­
ery Business from home. 
Starter package includes 
New 12 colour industrial 
Embroidery/Monogram ma­
chine, computer with 5500 
designs, software, thread, 
training and support. 
332,000. Financing avail­
able. Contact Howard at 1- 
800-821-1771.
TAXIDERMY. The Penn  
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an information  
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
VANDERHOOF Specialty  
Wood Products looking for 
Certified Millwright. Finger 
Joint, Planer, C hopsaw , 
Moulder, and Grinding ex­
perience preferred. Hourly 
position. Respond by fax: 
250-567-3909.
VENDING Routes Sate! Dec 
1 - 30. Huge Savings. Act 
Now! Save oh this year’s in­
come tax. Limited distrib­
utorships availablel Phone 
for Free information. 1 -800- 
387-2274 or (604) 501-8363 
(Dept 1290).
1202 
E D U C A T IO N / 
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
A Career Change? Train to 
be Apartment/Condo Man­
ager. Many Jobs-Alt areas! 
Free job placement assis­
tance. 17 years of success! 
For info/brochure cat! 681 - 
5 4 5 6 /1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 .  
RMTI
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Canada offers on- 
cam pus and corresp on­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
1 2 0 5
C H IL D C A R E
PART-TIME caregiver re­
quired for 2.5yr & 6yr old. In- 
home. V ehicle required. 
References. 388-1664
RELIABLE Nanny, prefer­
ably live-in, for 2 small chil­
dren. Start January. 389- 
6240.
1220
SIT U A T IO N S W AN TED
HOME-CARE Worker with 
20 years experience, seek­
ing full-time, partTime, tive- 
in or overnight positions. Ex­
cellent referen ces , 544- 
0889.
IF You Need an Efficient Re­
liable Handyman,. Gardener 
or Helper for. your property, 
try Michael. 1 guaranty you’ll 
be p leased . $12/hr. 388- 
■1037.".',
"'i



















Telephone Service ;i 
Tiling
Tree Service 






























Inconie Tax Preparation 
irisulation
























Drafting & Design 











Binding Laminating ;  
Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Blinds & Shades 
Bricklayers 
Business Service 
Cabinets & Countertops 















C LEA NIN G
340
B O O K K E E PIN G  
A C C O U N TIN G
360
C A R P E N T E R S
420
C O N T R A C T O R S
315 
B A T H R O O M S
TLC R epairs & R an ova-  
lions, 17-yoars oxperienco, 
Low p r l c G s .  Froo ostimates, 
All phases. Call Tony 592- 
1782“ “
BATHROOM R iN O ’s”  






MOBILE Haircnro (or Ihoon* 
lire family. Fast, friendly, 
o onvon ion l. S e n io r s  and  
family raloB. 391-8801
MOBILE Haircaro. Porm si 





CO M PUTERIZED , Ao- 
i oounllng, Q 8 T' Roporfing, 
B uslnoss/P orsonal lax ro- 
turntj. Training or 8 ot-op of 
c o n ip u ter lzo d  e y stfiin s .  
Vorn, 304-0107, '
HOME BASED 




■Yoar End Prep • F/S 
-Monthty/Quartoriy/Yenrly 
XX -MYOB-Simply 





B oi5K I<¥E ¥iN Q 7tax"s^  
Vicos. P erso n a l sm all
b u s in e s s ,  inillai s e t -u p /  
m on th ly /year  e n d . P ST /  
QST/Payroll. 15 yoars ox- 
porlonco. Jack, 474-2705.
B O bl<K ¥fe¥N Q '’'Sorvico8 
lor smnii buslnoso and non- 
proflts. 380-3124. __
OAK Bay AcTOunting Seri 
viooB Ltd. Finanoiaf Sfato- 
rnonla. P ersonal Tax R e­
turns, Q ST, Payroll, olo. 
Specializing in small buiii- 
noM. Joo/$G 0-7515 "
b o u B L i- C  BooM reopfng,
. Spnoializing in omnil buai- 
noBS, Floxibio/Aflordabio, 
Chnrlasj 300-0035 x : k
■X'''X.rx"';,,'3B3:xx'':'-".“ :
BUSINESS SERVICE
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Is dftlivorod lo over 104,000 
homoB every WodnoBday a  





Quality • Roasonabio Prices 
24 hrs Emergency Senrico 
Col; 727-1568  
Pager; 475-8037
CARPET, Lino, Ceramics, 
Hardwood installations or 
Ropnirs. 384-5931, Pager 
388-1846
METROPOLiTAN Carpet & 




30YRS EXPERIENCE. In- 
iaw suitos, foundations, dry- 
wall, oioctricni, piumoing. 
Winter Savings InowI 382- 
1399, col; 882-1399.
A D D ifiO N S, ron'ovntibns, 
fram ing, d o c k s , railings, 
stairs. Quolity workmanship, 
roasonabio rotes, P loaso  
ca ll^ on  0M -5247.
CUSTOM \^ ¥d w ork 7N ow  
or Rnpnlr. Old fnnhionod 
qimlity at reasonnbio ralos. x.^ 1420.
Q U A U fW W oT k^ r'a  T a if  
Price, For all your carpentry 
noods, Forms, frnmlng, fin­
ishing, ronovnilonti, Froo O S - 
tImaloB, Gerry 470-0566
R E N b s ~ C  u SI o ’m” H 
D eoko. F o n o o s . Su itoa . 
25yrB E xporionooi F ree  
Conaullritlon. Work Ounr- 
ahtood. JF Conalfuctlon, 
866-4448
FINE Finishing Carpentry. 
Doors & Stairs. interior/Ex- 
torior. 370-5061
RAlNFORESfTarp^nt^
Export R e p a ir s /R e n o v a ­
tions., All typos. Free Esti­
mates. Phil, 385-3584
NEUFELD Doveioprnonts. 
C ustom  Carpontry/Hard- 
wood Floors. 920-5165
SKILLED Carpontor/Painfor. 
Interior Finishing. Ronova- 
tions/Ropriirs. 5 0 5 -1 3 0 1 . 
Froo Estimates.
RENO'S, intorior/ExTorror. 
Fram ing/Drywnil. Docks,- 
Foncos, Stairs, Storogo. Ex­
port ropnirs, roasonabio  
ratos, Goal, 380-6803
YOU Ca'n'Aflo’rdT o Call 
Gordl 20yrs Exporionco. 
Fences, Docks, Ronoo, Re­
pairs. S en io rs  D isc o u n t .' 
474-1418
JOURNttyMXN Corpom 
BOyrs oxporionoo. Smaii 
framing, ronoB, finlahlng 
work, OSH-0448
370 ■ "x"' 
CATERING 
  8ERVIC8
CHRI8 TM AS/N0 W VoarK 
Pariloit. ProBontotion, hot/ 
co ld/docoroiions/c loan-up,  
l i c e n c e d  b a r t e n d e r ,  pro 
pared  In homo or out, (.look 
now, 050-1101
FRANKS C o n crete . R e­
m ove and replace; S id e­
walks, drivew ays, fioorsi 
rock wails. 655-4766 _  _










QH8 . Cloan, $29. Repairs, 




CLEANINQ By Marilyn. Ex- 
porioncod ana rolinblo. Ex- 
coilonl roforencois, Equip- 
rnoni and oupplios Included. 
'3B0-7m:': .1
iii5u SEkEEPiR““Tn(BP
worthy, reliable, no oxira 
chargee for fridgos, sloveu, 
etc: R oforon ooc  S12hr.
MR.NCAT luroD M ^  
clonnlnQ end window wash: 
Ing Bpoclallnt,; making your 
iKime my businofiBl 881- 
'8291 '
EXPERIENCED. Reslden- 
tiai/Commerciai. Also strip 
floors. Windows. Affordable. 
727-7012,388-2197.
CUTTYS Cleaning Sorvlco. 
Residential/Offices. Christ­




encos. 4hr. minimum. $15./ 
hour, Exoollonce is my mot­
to. Saanich Peninsula.
J.C. 658-1101
fiiAini'S cioaning Sorvlco. 
Proiossional. Excollorii 
roforon cos. 4 7 8 -0 1 0 3  or 
413-0772 .-
iXPERiENCIED,' Rollobio 
H ou ooo loan ln g  ; Lady. 
Homos, now, moving, offlo- 






X 385-6060. ; X
i ' i w  RIE N C e F  
cleondr. Efficient rolinblo 
sorvlco, only $ 12 /hr. I.nn
301-O4BO,';x:;"x '■'xxxx;'"x;".;
.■■:fiM'§8 AVlR8 ^̂
Move In/Otif • OrganU’ing 
Cleaning • Handyman ; X 
Eirnnds ‘
EXPiRiENCEb"clonn^^ 
Lady nvttliable. Refoioncoe. 
Hon,usi. R eliable. $ 12/hr,; 
MnrliJ 020-2050 X :
SANTA'S Perfect Helper. 
Newly arrived from Calgary, 
a very trustworthy and ca­
pable 33 yoar-oid lady, will­
ing to do shopping, cioaning! 
co o k in g , e tc . R e fo r o c e s  
available. $12,/hour. P lease  
ca li414-0206 ;
DETAILED SpoTioss c le a n - , 
ing while you work. Excel­
lent rolorcmcos. Soniors-dis- 
counl. 652-9170, ___ __
cTiRlsTMAS'"'ciO 
You've tried the rest, Now 
got, Tho DostI 20yrs oxperi- 
onco, Wookiy, monthly or 





FRiENDLY In Homo Help 
with hnrdwaro/soltwnro In- 
slallntionB. Wlndowo 3 .1 105, 
Excel uppliootlons. Full 
inlornot b o i v Ic o  A  Instnlln- 
tion/orionlnlion. Scanning. 
Web Pago Doalgn. Dnin 
back-up fioivice, 383-0042, ,
HELP wiihT“oriiputor Boi-up, 
troubloo-hootlnor Inlornot/ 
softw are lo itsons, alogant 
w eb page douign, HTML In- 
XBfrueiiori, com poser pubil-, 
catifjns. ij8a-fi'747 “
D W fiiB W ci8 nOn'»iio.
coinputor sorvlco system s  
and uporadon. 41,6'0!!16
FRAMING, Concrete Form­
ing, Finishing, Rorio's. Ref- 
eroncoB, 361-6348.
'T C f^ O V A T i^ ^ ’Additions 
•Sundocks ‘Concrete. Call 
Island Pro Construction at 
391:1342, Fox; 391-1368. 
“Froo o stim a to a , H onest 
Pricing.'',
’(iuTLDINQ  Satlof¥ctio'n) 
R enovations and Ropnirs, 
Froo Consuitotions. Ludvik, 
744-9161
TLC R opoira & R en o v a ­
tions, 17-yoni« oxporioncrj. 
Low prices. Froo, oslimatos.
All phasoB. Call Tony 592- 
1782
YOU cun odvorllso in tliis ’ 
co lu m n and  rooch o v er  , 
104,000 housohoids fof a s “ 
little a s  $7 ,49  pof Innortion. 
Call City Wide Classlfiods at 
“388-3535,' , ,x ;
430
CA0INET8“x'x;x!
RENOVATING “K ituhon? ! 
Counlorlop Roplapofrionl, 
Rofiicing CBljirifltB, Mduld- 










d a y c a r e
BABYSITTERS 
& PRE-SCHOOLS
AVAILABLE January 1. 
Spaces for 0-5yrs in caring 
quality, licenced daycare. 
Fun learning activities. Tilli- 
cum area. Lisa 388-9322
UCENWD"Quality daycare. 
Creative, stimulating fun. 
Full-time spaces available. 
478-7598
fdUNCHKIN DAYCARE 
Loving, experienced mom. 
Licensed. Gorge area.
Daiiy personal journals. 
Super references. 389-1348
" LICENSED DAYCARE 
Loving, Experienced fVtom.
Subsidy welcome. 
References. Gorge Area 
383-0232. ____
LICENCED Family Daycare. 
Non-smoking. Lots of out­
ings. Quadra/Cook. 383-
0347.; : V,___
LOVING, Safe home day­
care. Crafts, playroom , 
fenced, childsafe. 20 years 
experience. Gordon Head 
area. 477-0386 _________
WEE WATCH'Frivate Home 
Daycare. 6-weeks up. 
Carolyn, 382-KIDS (5437)
SAANICHTON ITom with 
B.Ed. and E.C.E. will provide 
quality childcare. Part-time 
spaces for 1-8 years. 544- 
■ /:!: 1517 "
LICENSED Day care. Smalt 
group. Fun activities. Gorge 





SPEEDY Gutter Cleaning & 
R epair. R esidentia l and 
commercial. Same day ser­
vice. 382-1596. ___
GUTTER Cleaning, average 
house S25. Demossing/Roof 
Sweeping extra. 478-6765
GUTTERS C ieaned and 
flushed $20. ivtost homes. 5- 









NO Job Too Small! 30 years 
Experience. #23271. Pager: 
995-1002
ELECTR!C1AN # 2 2 290 . 
R enovations/N ew  Wiring 
e tc . R eason ab le  R ates. 
Dean, 727-6634: _ _ _ _ _ _
QUALITY Electric.
Renovations. Residentiai/ 
Com m ercial. Small jobs 
w elcom e. # 2 2 7 7 9 . 361-
6193. X " . X X _____
f/R  ELECTRIC # 2 1 404 . 
New or Renovation; Large 
or smalt. Free estim ates. 
475-3827,361-5931. '




::XX;X;,y;";,.;.598-3222X .(X/X ;.:x: 
Itlini.
JURGEN’S Furniture Refin­
ishing. German craftsman. 
1 9 yrs-experience. Serving 
the Peninsula. 216-5949.
54 0  ~ ~
GARDENING
FRUIT Trees professionally 
pruned. The Digging Dutch­
man: Okanagan trained. 
479-1173.________  -
MORRIS THE CAT
Landscaping & yard 





GARDENING & Landscap- 
ing, 25yrs. experience. Rea­
sonable rates. OAP D is­
counts. 478-1023 ..
JAY’S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Fall clean-up. 
Landscape D esign. 656- 
9796
LAWNS, Gardens, Com­
plete Yard Work. Free Esti- . 
m ates. Low Rates. 382- 
6933
R^LLTciean Up & Planting. 
Garden & lawn care. Call 
Stephen, 978-3347.
\ a W N  BARBERS”
Total Lawn & Garden fVtaint. 
Ressidential/Commercial 
382-8109, Cell: 812-8109 :
WESTCOAST Compost Fa­
cility. Lawn & Garden  
Waste. 7269 Central Saa­
nich Rd •
We Garden Cheap




ing, Yard Work, Lawns, 














F A T H E K  &  S O N
need work, w e’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.




H e f i i s e  Sam  
816-S86S or 
4 7 S - 0 6 1 1








No job too small 
A ccessibility  Im provem ent 
■mra • g ra b  b a rs
• ra m p s
•  railing
F or fre e  estim ates  
John Kooyman 
Ph/Fax 727-7049
BILL’S Masonry. Brick, 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 






yard work, clean-ups. 
598-4891.
■ BbACKTAtLx : - XX" 1̂;  Family D a y c ^ . £j(gayating,x X X iicen sed
X Bienkinsop. Qualitj^; loving pi^f^ber. F looded
q I? ! ’ b asem en t# /$40 /p er  hour:: 
- "bright pisyroom. 721*9339. 4 *7 4 -2 0 9 6  ^
RELIABLE Daycare 2|^1/2 to wiCM EXCAVATING 
7  Bark Mutch.' edX Michelle 474-6580 , x
■/"XX"".xx''xX"x'46G.iX)'xx-xX 
DRAIN & DITCH X
:X:'x/"':"':xSERVICESVx::'/X:X:“
: WATER Probierns, Flooded 
B asem en ts, Drain Tile. j
24tirs. Fully Guaranteed. FENCES, wooden/wire.
413-3729 _____
Manure, Sand, Gravel. 
EXCAVATORS TRUCKING 
X x = &.BACKHOES X 
656-7486 or 480-6684
■x"x; ■ 5 1 0
FENCING
jim  w ill  b e  home_ 
lo r  C h ris tm as .
SQWHYMOTFlJTHiSTOiiK?
“Your A ll S ea so n  
fP r o fe s s io n a ls " ^ } l  :
»  Hang Christmas lights 
*  Hedge & tree trimming
/*CleanMp̂ yard;X/X./ x.X>;;
“*Remowe rubbish X 7: “ 
*W inttypruning 
#Snow rem oval/Salting 
*Gutt*r cleaning)  ̂
4:Odd|obs ,X
“'x:X/':vx'X"J|friis(,-. ,̂,,, 
3 8 6 -0787  ̂ o w ffn ©
F u r n a c e ) ^  
Y S t o v e  © 11;
A  W a r m  G l o w  I n  
'Ypttty' l f b s n e  A t  A  
H e a v e n l y . , P i i c e  x





Quality * Reasonable Prices 
24 hrs Emergency Service 
Cel: 727-1568 
Pager: 475-8037
BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
IMPROVEMENTS, mainte- 
nance & repairs, ail trades. 
Insured. Celtic Ventures. 
592-4972
■'";x(x"'' 587  
HOME MAINTENANCE
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving.
$25/hour. 383-8534
THE JUNK BOX
12yrs Reliable Service 
Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Estimates. 658-3944 
SAME-DAY t-tauilng, gutter- 
X,cleaning, pdvrer-washing.
Senior’s discount; 384-7164 -----------------------------
awYTHING GoPS L i ^  TLC Repairs, & Renova- PRECISION' Painting; jnte- 
Hauiino Reiiabte wornan *'0"®- -17-years experience. . ridr/Exterior.X Workmanship
. basem en t, backyard, clutter. :A]|_pfiases. Call Tony 59^
.Reasonable. 598-5179. XX"., I 'oZ
"NIKKEL Express 1986' 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-7494. ____
E.Z. Moving, The Small 
Move Specialist. 881-8757
MOVING & Hauling, targe or 
small. Competitive. Free Es- 
timates. 727-8461
! A TO B MOVING 
Free Estimates 
Low rates. Insured.
We’il move single Items too. 
216-0276, 480-3068
'..'','■'■“ ,■"'660 /  
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS
SEMI-Retired “Pro Painter. 
Q uaiity work. Free esti­
mates: Call Bill, 655-3119
6 6 0  
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS
FATHER & SON 
PAINTING




Courteous & Reliable 
Call Us- You Will Be 
Glad You Did 
Bjorn 652-8601 
Michael 477-6234 __
NEED a Painter? By hour or 
contract. Call Gii, 478-6479.
JOURNEYMAN painter ser­
ving the W estern Com ­
munities for 30 yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
hom es painting. Free 
estim ates. D iscounts for 
O.A.P. Barry Pass 478-3167
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and reach over  
104,000 households for as 
little as $7 .4 9 'per insertion. 










A&E Clean-Ups; laWn rnain- 
-, tenance, hauling, - rototilling,•, n; jirSD/S\ /ckACM'T'Q  
chipping. We Recycle. 4 7 4 -x lM R R O V E M E N  I b  
5732. Horrie rrialntenance f o r ,
 . ^ ^ Y  Services. Clean- ®®"‘°ri?.-tb'i’l#ils^
XXX :x xXuos.xhaullnQ,'vards, qarag- aiIwo“ — ted?'
’’1ST QUALITY! Low Rates’ 
NORMS PAINTING 
■: Reliable & Professional 
' Ask my Customers!
• 478-0347-Xx/'?i??
P A I N T I N G
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
D ep en d ab ility  
B u d g e t C o m p lian ce  
b h -T im e  C drnp ie tip n
■ 15% DlSCOUtrr FOR SENIORS 










Clean, Repair, Replace 
15 yrs. Exp. 598-9772 
Flooded basements fixed.
WATER {Problems, clean­




MINI-Drywall.x Taping and 
texturing only, 30yrs expo- 
rienco, N eal and reliable. 
Small job sp ec ia list, Nell 
361-3480. '' :X X
DRYWALL, Ta'ping &/or 
Boarding. N ew , R en ova-  
tlons,tiep alrs, 389-0838, 
DRYWALL Finisher, Board? 
tape, paint. Paf 920-7291, 
pagor 413-5051.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experien ce, R epairs w e l­
come, Froo ostimatoa. Brian 
47fl;7'7£l_  ____ ____ _
DRYWALL FinlBt?orT"cdm- 
ploto so rv lco , froo e s t i ­
mates. Roforoncos.
479-1790.
*Tnpo 'Toxturo "Paint. Froo 
ostimntos, Cliff: 423-939A  
DAMAQED'Wnl'l Specialist! 
R opnirs, m ntcfi-up, now  




a  EAVESTROUGH 
: CLEANING
30% SfiNIOHS b lsoount, 
Cnroful, Quftllllod Qnrdnors, 
Pruning, Hnullng, Quttois.
Hand Cioa'nad a  FiuVhoci 
Porlmotor Drnins Chockod 
ALL FROM $25. ’
Gnrdoii C lean-up s;;
; Prossuro Wiishinp 
' Froo EniimaltiB 3fJ0-o4fl1_
■ ■ feEAVER "'UimboT''auM^
' Cionnino, Chimney Sonling, 
Root InspectlonBl f^hono 
- ;■ 361-4741; "X.;":,' ,
. _____ All
ground surfaces. Insured. 
Celtic Ventures. 592-4972
CREATIVE Fencing & Con­






Carpet $2.75 sq.yd. 






available for 1 9 9 8 .  
Landscaping, fruit free 
and hedge pruning, new  
lawns, soil and bark 
rnulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rotes 
available. M aintenance 
contracts from $20/v isif. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
361-3601
es, basements, X etc: 1 -ton 
--------------- dump-truck. Anything re-
□ iFi/-Xx-7? 0 0 7 7  and disposed. Same: RICK; 474-3077. Gutters. serv ice . 382 -1 5 9 6 .
Fnnres Sundecks. Renos. f^gmber BBB. "
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
FRENCH, Decdratdr:; Free;: 
X Style", X Colour Consultation, x
b l F  Country Painter
(Germany), 20% off Did Age tracl'iQ- 4 8 0 -1 9 _ 5 ^ _ ^ _ _
e c . . . 
Hauling. Low rates.
Pensions, 721 -0596.
INSIDE Outside. One call or 
regular care. Very reliable. 
• 656-5146 tlinopm.
SAANICHTON
MAN wltti Truck; light 
moves, gravel; garden
--------------------------------  waste,'furniture &
HANDYMAN S erv ices , appliances. Bob, 652-0235,
one? Mike or Chris, pfQyjcjgs hauling, moving,
656-8961. ____ rubbish and yard waste re-
FAMILY Handyman. House, moval at practical prices, 
apartment, yard malnto- O.A.P rates. Cail 385-0308
nance. Man of 
389-0896
all trades.
NEUFELD D evelopm ents. 
C u stom  Carpentry/H ard­
wood Floors. 920-5185




& Repairs, 34yrE. In busi­
n ess, Services & supplier to 
E aton 's and W oodw ards  
since 1979 .727-8810 .
5'j5
FINANCIAL
HANDYDAN Services X 
Painting. Pre-Chrlstmas 
special, 3 rooms, 1 hallway
__________________    $249,744-2212.
PRUNING, weeding,, lawns, HANDY¥rW”Palntlna, qah 
planting, hedge trimming, re- 1
iuse hauling? Your Tools, 
Dave 656-7045
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main 
uHi
ago & basement clean-ups. 
474-4 3 1 9 '' . .X : . / ■
ENTHUs Ta STIC? young  
hard working toons lookingtenance, ha ling, rototllling, '
chipping. Wo Recycle. 474- wor#
5732,
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
fall cloan-ups. Competitive 
rates. Froo estim ates, 480-
5412.  _____
ATjDREViFsirawn and Gar­
den Sorvlco. All noods, win­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021
Horizons, 389-0937
HaITdW a K; Erocirlcai, 
plumbing, carpentry, gut­
ters, painting, small renova­
tions, Anytime. 391-8866.
Ex"Fe RI E N C E D "PaTiiid rs 
Odd jobn. Windows. Excel­
lent Roforoncos, Call Barry, 
595-3302.
Invesl On Your Own Torms wi»h ..
■X" ; : 3xYear x X X 
CASHABLE 
X x X : ; R a t e R i s e r ® ! G l C
Guaranteed rales; flexible to redeem , 
if other investment pppoilunitlos arise.
For more details contpct your local branch
A  Happy Holiday Season 1b AH
:: ; : - ^ l
x' IT 7 ,v .P O S S IB L E !
“WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving.
Wo specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 






No Charge and Up 
Used Items In exchange  






'■s t u d e n T familY iTa F '  
Will haul any roluso. 
Sam e day sorvlco, 
386-1119 " _ • .
an yth in g . A lm ost fm o  
promfit ii®lviC0j_656-3fOT
8  AANICiTIS^^
mov-al, Diywall, scrap mol- 
nl, bnttorloo, water tanks, 
furnliuro, nppliancos, rub­
bish, brush. Houso cloatv  
out, Froo oatimaton. Reg, 
655-100(1, Wo Rocycio, y
DAVIT jjld a iifln M ^  
up. Pick-iip, Dollvory and 
Romoval of almost anything, 




VIDEO P rod ucllon , 
'W odd ln ga  "Sports 
‘ Poraonnl Llfo S to r lo s, 




IN DEBT? Collectors Call­
ing? Reduce debts by up to 
90%. Debt Solutions, 
652-5745,
www.debtcanada.com
6 1 0  '?''X''! 
MASONRY
SPECIALIZING In fireplac­
e s , Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti­
mate call Jose  4 78-9135 .,
BUDGET Quality Painting.
--------------------------------------- Tnteridr/Exterlor. Winter
SKILLED Carpenter/Painter, special, 1/2 prlce+ materi- 





LOCAL Sidney lady painter. 
Quality workmanship, clean 
& honest. Interior/exterior 
painting. Free estim ates. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 
Kathy, 656-1986.
“s t o n e w o r k  - c o n c r e t e
■ stonewallsXB'rlckorStorie facing
O i m  W a i u e d
CityWide CSassified 
Christmas Deadliines
/ ;  W e d n e s d a y y  ^ D e c e m b e r ' 2 B r d  ? 
i z . E d i t i o n :
Word ads - Friday  ̂Dec, 18 at 3 p.ia. 
Display ads -  Tliursday, Dec. 17 at 5 p.m.
: ^ o t h ' :
m rd  nds - Wcdncfl  ̂ 23 lit noon
I ;'^'!?'";'''r"',x'’B l s p I a y ! a d s / “''f';x̂ ;̂
’Diesday, December 22 at 5 p.m.
x-’frXx;j!;X'r ■
C*TY w id e  CLASSIFiEDS Wednesday, December 16, 1998 C5
686
PIC T U R E
FRAM ING
PROFESSIONAL Quality. 
Low Prices, Fast Service. 
Good Selection. 598-1731
68 8
P L A ST E R IN G /ST U C C O
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741 ■
PLASTER & Stucco R e­
pairs, R enovations, Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
478-8277.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741 ____





RELIABLE Plumber. Sinks, 
taps, hot water tanks and 
small renovations. 478-6991
BLACKTAIL" " ; Mini
Excavating, - licen sed  
plumber; Flooded
basements. $40/per hour. 
’ 474-2096 ;; , :
6 9 0  
PL U M B IN G  & 
H EATING
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. Reasonable. 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot water tanks and 
reno’s. 474-6898.
PLUMBING Repairs. Hot 
water tanks. S35/hour. 
Steve, 881-5523. ______
24HR PLUMBING
V  DRAIN CLEANING 
Fully Insured. Reliable 
Work Guranteed $38/hr. 
213-8700
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
JOURNEYMAN Plumber & 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
construction . Free e s t i­
mates, call Bert 391-0393.
■ ■'/ '/691'! ? ’ 
P R E S S U R E  W ASHING
ELSDON’S 
POWERW ASHING
Driveways. Patios. Mobile ;
Homes & a lot more.
V ; 656-1079.
691
P R E S S U R E  W ASH ING
PENINSULA P ressure  
Washing, Driveways, path­
ways, rockwork. R eason­
able and insured. 655-2062
7 0 0
R E N O V A T IO N S
30YRS EXPERIENCE. In­
law suites, foundations, dry­
wali, electrical, plumbing. 
Winter Savings Now! 382- 
1399, cel: 882-1399
ADDITIONS, renovations, 
framing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates. P lease  
call Dan 652-5247.
MACGREGOR Home repair 
and renovations. Phone Ian 
Fletcher 655-4518.
RENOS Custom Homes. 
D ecks. F en ces; S u ites. 
25yrs E xperience. Free 
Consultation. Work Guar­
anteed. JF Construction, 
656-4448
SAVE Money, Learn How! 
We’ll take you through your 
Renovation step-by-step or 
do the work ourselves. Call 






SAVE BigI Call the little guy! 
475-3195
FLAT and low sloped roofs 
and repairs 389-7119
BEAVER “Instalied" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
WORRYPROOF Roofing & 
Shingling. Small Job Spe­
cialist. Free estimates. 413- 
9295
ROBERTS Roof Repairs. 20 
Years Experience. 7am- 
6pm, 386-3793
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
Guaranteed Quality Work. 
32yrs. experience. 388- 
4393
RELIABLE, Experienced  
Roof Repair. Sam e Day 




Repairs lor all roof systems 
Flat Roof Specialists 
X Insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 386-ROpF(7663)
ROOFING. Repairs. No job 
too smalll Competitive rates. 
381-7072. " ;
DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
zippers and much more. 
May, 920-0363 
PROFESSIONAL Draper­
ies, valances, slip-covers, 
discount custom  fabrics. 
656-6476.
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing n eed s. 405- 
1052.
7 6 5
T E L E P H O N E
SE R V IC E S
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 




WALL & Floor Tile Installa­
tions. European Craftman- 
ship. Over 40 years experi­
ence. Free estimates. Cor- 
nelis, 652-4919.
TLC Repairs & R enova­
tions. 17-years experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 
Ali phases. Call Tony 592- 
.1782 X"'' : ; vY 'X.. ' ..."x
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­




SE R V IC E
STUMP Grinding. Removal. 
Inexpensive. Fast., Insured. 
Experienced. Guaranteed 
service. 812-5439.
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
TREES Topped, Limbs 
Lopped, Wood Mailed, 
Cuttings Hauled. Free Esti­
mates'. Cali Pete, 213-8276
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. Jam es, 
382-9162
CENTRAL 4  
ISLAND #«■  
lYee Service Inc. 
FVLLyjNSVRED
• Dangerous Tree 
Removal
> Selective Lot Clearing
> Boish & Limb Chipping
• Hedge Maintenance 
•Tree Topping
Free Estimates 
2 4 8 ^ 2 8 4 8  
,/ X 6 5 5 - 3 8 2 5  :?;r
7 8 0
T R E E




STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 6.56-1965.
7 9 0  
T V ’s ,  V C R ’S,
& S T E R E O S
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS, 
■FREE Pick Up/Delivery 
•FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
All Home Electronics 
881-1202
8 1 0
W IN DO W
C L E A N IN G
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured. 881 -5618 . BBB 
Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing R oofs, . P ressu re  
Washing. 361-6190.
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call Chris, 474-
3777, 213-2132. XX
ROBERT’S Window Clean­
ing. We go aimost anywhere 
from $20. 381-7127
NEED your windows 
washed? Blaine’s Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex- 





AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacem ent win­




AD IS ON 
THE WORLD 
WIDE WEB
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay &
" X; CampbeliRiver ; 
Vancouver Island
n e w s g r o u p ;
: FIND US AT
' www.bcclassified.com
O o m i T i e r o i ^ i l
":tx; 300'"-
ACCO M M ODATION  
W A N T E D
x."r-';"i320'';"ix"'/
A P A R T M E N T S/SU IT E S
U N FU R N ISH E D
1 3 2 0  "/''/■/'"X.'/"" 
A P A R T M E N T S/SU IT E S  
U N FU R N ISH E D
GAnAGE/WoXBKSHOP,:
4 0 0 -6 0 0 sq .ft . w anted  by lors c e n tr e . B alcon y , 
frustrated, retired condo- drapes, heaVhot water/park- 
bound hobby woodworker, ing. No pets. 3 6 1 -3125 ,382- 
Central Vlctorla-area pre- 2221. 
ferred. Willing to repair/wire ^
quiet building. Large 1-bed­
room. $575. Includes heat, 
hot-water, parking. 2-weeks 
free rent. 388-9384.
I b a v a r ia n  Style cottage,
if necessary, Alvin 383-2364 o c e a n  v iew . S u its -1 .
J a n .2nd . $ 4 8 5  Inclusive. 
478-9810
SENIORS From Ontario (my 
parents) n eed  short-term  
house rental In Sidney area BRIGHT 1-bedroom. Trlan-
QUIET Esqulm alt 1-b ed ­
room, parking, storage, pri­
v a te  e n tr a n c e , laundry. 
$500+ hydro/cable. Cat wel­
come. Jan.1 St. 360-8814
F *  uT / .v io l j i .  Mo;m,w.“ s : i s  p “ t . / s r s ?
474-1196 656-0095.____________ ____
BRIGHT sp aciou s i-iBiid- SIDNEY . 1-bedroom  
room suite. Utilltlos/laundry ground-level. No-srnok ng/ 





•Tenants: Wo find hom esl 






EXECUTIVE C ondo with 
compufor, 2-bodrooms+ of- 
floo. $1200. 715-0980, 
598-3574 , _______  ■
REDUCED ■ Self ronTaltvo'd 
bachelor, Langford,; Utilities 
includod, $450.391-0350,
SAANfciTrONr'fe^  ̂
nlshod bachelor suite, Util- 
ilioa, kitchonwaro and |in* 






bujjoment su ite, Avallabio 
Jon.lat., $500 IndufJlng utll- 
, Xl1ioSi cablo. Non-iimoklng, 
no p e ts . North SflHhlch; 
6 5 6 - 6 2 3 3 , ""X;'' ■■XV"X'
j'-MoRb6tJi"'Ruiio? ! 
f i n t r n n c o ,  s h n r n d  l a u n d r y ,
, near libruiy, $550* ftydro, 
irnmodlffltoly, 6!i(i-O I05  
' Evoningd ' ' ■
COLWOOD Largo bachelor. 
Utilities Included, A ccess to 
washer/dryer. Responsible  
porson , TJon-sm oker, no- 
pets, $425. 478-6877,
CO LW O O D f' 1 ^Bedroom? 
Carpet, largo yard, parking. 
Pot wolcom o. $600 Inclu­
sive. Immediately. 391-1708  
evenings
FAIRFIELD r-bodroori“, 
h eat, parking, hardw ood  
floors, no pels, $550. 595- 
1 8 3 a . _ ___; X- "
FEATIfiQ T-bedroom 'sulfoi 
ground level, No-potn. $600 
including utllilios. 652-5853.
UI4GFORb:T?Bo¥7M^ 
so lf-c o n la in o d  su ite , In­
cludes utilities. Clone to bus, 
sh o p p in g . Non-arnokor, 
$45C), '17‘F2313.^ ;_.,.;, 
L aW gIT -2 bodrooms, Noa? 
city contre. Hot-wntor/hoat/ 
cable, fJo pat8.;381-26fl1,
NEW "and Uniriiuo' l•'b ed ­
room  b a so m o n t, , Swrtn 
Lake, Jan .ist, $650 nil in- 
ClUfled, 727-0425, fi92-(5658
; NEW, bright OOOsqlt 1-bed­
room  Buito, H igh lan ds,
January 1st. 656-5804
SUNNY Rono'd 2-bodroom 
basem ent suite. Fornwood 
aroa. SBOO Inclusive. 380- 
4807
THETIS LakT area. 1-'bed­
room suite, $600. Lots of 
w in d ow s, sk y ligh t. N o n ­
smoking, 478-5582
WATEIT'FRGNT '“Oroniwood 
Bay, boauliful 1-bodroom  
upper, includes tieat/hot-wo- 
tor, dock use. $700, 652- 
4463.
W E ST '^ oasU arjio  1-bod­
room, Solarium, ofilco, laun­





BRENTWOOD Day relnll/ol- 
flco sp a ce , ground level, 
main Irontngo on West Saa­
nich Rond, 4 2 0 /8 2 5 6 0 .ft. 
Iiom $550  inclusive, 655" 
4777 x"'"V„
DrilII4TWbbbiQaytolaii/of" 
flee a p ace , ground; level,
Laundry hook-up," Sults-1.
Non-nmokln(j. Roforoncon. pl'-d f
Sm all pot X n e g o tia b le , $550 incluKlvo, (jSu- 
Jan.lK l., $ 6 0 0  inrduslviT ‘ ,, ■ .
47fl',1-161 ■■■■.. ■■ .SHARED Exbcuilvo Ollrvo-
N biri'iT 'SM m ciL "l?ll()d -' ayailtibie at Mmtickn form , 
room cabin, Reduced runt x Cordova Day, Compluto nt - 
for ciimMnklng,' Purler temi- rninlKtratlve sorvlcos Includ- 
retired . 3 8 4 -4 2 3 3 / 6 5 8 -  od. P lonno contact BSB* 
3 3 7 1  ■ ■ ■ xx 3515.,: "'X'
Xx;xx,X>:;tXX1330'';'x"?XXX:x/ x'X 
COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL S P A C E
WANTED: Woodwork/shop 
sp a c e , p o ss ib ly  ga ra g e . 
474-4315. X X' X : "X "
' 1333-; 
G A R A G ES, PARK IN G  
FOR R E N T
SECURE Storage garage, 





SIDNEY Rooms, Clean, fur­






fenced yard, close to Lang­
ford business core, Jan, 1st, 
478-3734
3 -D E D R 'o d f/!,liro p la co ,  
fenced yard, 2-bodroom In­
law suilo, $1400, View Roy­
al. 4795468
a'c  HI e¥ e  "’Properties”  Ltd? 
For your properly m anage­
ment iiEiods, O ffice 470- 
2455. Fax 470-2494, email 
acttloymipinn.oom X
upper, 2-bnths, 4-nppiiano- 
0 6 , flroplBco, quiol caldosaci 
Available Jan. 1, $900 6 5 i x  
0646."x
P f  NTWOOD ' a'^odroom.: 
upper, B-opplinncR!i, dock,




r i o d u c o d: LOHSO,5Cr8-27»ft v;v": ;
' F U f t i ls HED* 1 !'ni)dr(5o'm;' 
JanUt, $fiOO Inclusive, f'ro- 
for Royal Ronds, student, 
47e-6647. '
1 3 5 0  ;;
H O U S E S  




upper 3-brrdtrxim, ,1,5-baih, 
shttrnil Inundry,: fe n c ed  
ynrd, leatjo, No pets; $ i 100 
. fnclusvo 478-7387
NEWt-Y Built, Beautiful 3- 
bedroom  H appy V alley  
hom e, I3 0 0 sq .ft; $975:+  
478-5325
SIDNEY- D ec. 1st., 2-Bed- 
room + Den, fireplace, hy­
dro, parking, iaundry. $875. 
652-0339. No Pets.
SIDNEY. 4 -b ed ro o m , Z- 
bath+ jacuzzi, newly reno­
vated, 5-appllances, non­
smoking, no pets, roloronc- 
Bs, $1250, 391 -1_ 1 _ 8 ^  __ _
YOU can advertise In this 
colum n and reach  ov er  
104,000 households for as  





DISCOUNT O ffice sp a co  
available. Central Iccatlon, 
Ront negotiable. Delalls, call 
4 78-3222. _ _  _____
LAN'QFORD: 57000+‘sq.ft, 
building. Includes offices, 
w ashroom s, kitchen, very 





BRAND Now house. Non­
smoking room, Shared bntIV 




AII Atla in this 
Classflcnlloio f , 
nr» propnym ont
DIO houiio at beach, ' Firo- 
place, yard, laundry, imrk- - 
ing, ttufi, shopping, b t o a t : 
roommnio®, Potillivo wom- 
rxi.x Lesbian frlniuHy. $435  
mciuGive, Liz :
.■'8(12-3434.:
1 4 0 0
/'■■"X" TOURIST''XX;'x:;',X'., 
ACCO M M ODATION
ISLAfVD! View Beach. Seif- 
Conlained 2-bedroom ; suite 
overlooking the Straights 
and Mount Baker.: Rent dal-: 
ly/weekly. 652-6842





4-bedroom, no; smoking, 3- 
baths, 2-kltchons, no pets, 
fenced  yard, $ 1 2 9 5 , D e­
cember 15th, 478-9700.
lower. Fenced yard. Hydro, 
water, 4-appllancos. $750. 
388-7482   “ ■
JAMES Bay, 2-bodroom and 
don. Large side-by-sldo with. 
basem ent. Near park and 
sea , $899 .384-4281 ,
SAANICHTON-' Fob,lEt"2- 
bodroom . This SOOsq-ff. 
upper-sulto is quiet, sunny, 
large private sundock, view 
of Baker, ocean- very sp e ­
cial, Non-sm oking. $750+  
fixed utilities, 655-4777,
SIDNEY Largo bright 3-bod- 
room, 2-bnth, gurngo, (ridgo/
: stove, no pots, fenced yard. 
$1100+ utilities, Leaso, 655- 
;in2B "::
■'"??‘’''';W hE pall ''"7'
, LANDLORDS 
:X AdvlGO, Af..sl(ilHnco, Ctodit 
:; Chocks; Forms, Supftlior ; 
X; DIscounlH,,, Many olher 
/  .services to help, you , 
Buccood. The Apartment 
Owndts' ft Rtoparty Mgrs' ‘





1 5 8 0
L O T S/A C R E A G E
:/;;;';::/..X;FORs a l e 7:/');7::;
HIGHLANDS. 6 .6 7  a cres,
10gpm well, perked, drive- 
,w ay, $ 1 4 9 ,0 0 0 . No GST. 
479-7260
x,..;/::x;x". ; : i6 0 0 .'  x.':;'.''/',':;
M OBILE H O M E S/ 
T R A IL E R  P A D S
.7 5 5 + PARK;:
10 mln from Victoria 
No Down Payment 
1200sq.(t,, (kitchen length’ 
20', width 12') 7-appllances. 
2-baths, clawod-tub. 
W oodstovo, Furnished,
. $24,900. Call Jim, 
642-3240._ _
Homos Ltd. Ask about our 
u se d  s in g le  and  d o u b le  
widos, “We Servo - We d e­
liver'', 1 - 8 0 0 -3 3 9 -5 1 3 3 ,
DLf/8387,
1640 
T O W N H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
Would you believe 
$132,9001 How much would 
you pay for a 2  Bdrm, 2 ' 
bath townfiouse w lthS"  
ppllanoos and bullt-ln vac, 
'ea, there are lota of roc 
; facilities ft a guest f-uitu,
: Small dog allowed 
but sorry, no cats, 
MARION DIXON 744’ 1300 
Coldwoll Banker Sandcaatio
1 6 5 0
:;■ HOUSES".: 
FO R  SA L E
afj l
y o
SIDI-/EY,/: 1-lJodroom, large 
quiet house, (Ocoon virjw. 
39eii1tluiilvp.(ifi0-49a3.
MARINA ft Atisoo, Building. 
Cowichan Bay, (•urthor into
MO R T G A G E S
CAPITAL DIRECT LEND­
ING C O R P. Starf snving  
SlOO’a today! Ciusy phone 
approvnls: 1 si, 2nd :or 3rd 
rnorlgage m oney .avHilablo,
X RjilosXKtarllrig. at 4,75% Eq-. 
uity couniK, Wu rlon'f roly on 
crodil, liKpmo 01 ago. Spo- 
ciallzint,] on Vancouvor In­
land-: Call 1-000-625-7'/47  
anytime. Brokerund lender 
+ ftwe ifiBvtapiftly. Y' t  »'» k «'•
NOW YOUR X 
GLASSIFIED 
A D I S O N
!x'''xxx;':/tHE:''.:x',7'
WIDE WEB :
Read Classified Ad& from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 










25 word ad will roach a 
combined clrc, of 215,125  
hom os. Ask us how you 
can roach Lower Malnlrmd 
ond tho BC Interior for a 
combined clrc, of 794,860
Call City Wide
W A n T e d ’T x b c u i I v o  
oclor; Minimum 4 largo bori- 
rooms on sam e level, mln 3- 
bnlh, Profor largo lot, Oak 
Bay/Uplands nrua, l-aPO- 
600-7882 Ext,8340. (Voice / 
m a i l ) / . . ' ,■
X,:XXX X"X"",X'X';:X1670.'X. " x X ' . ' . " : ' / “ ' .
SAANICH 
HOUSES FOR SALE
MOpu'LAliHomo, flrM lim n' 
•on riiBrkeflXPrivate,'now,
' rod1,,l'iol-'watrirX tank, nil ap; 
plinn ceii, lolu dr oxtraB: 
$125,000, Unll-k112, 7033 
Cortirnl Snnnlch Rond, Stw-/ 
rtlchlon; 052-8180. X - . + x
Xlr.i I'l.i/iUX.. ,1
C6
CITY WIDE Cl A®̂ L̂̂ ‘PDS Wed»gs^^y’ P eceTnber 16,1998
r \ Y  ' - r #  *■ ?V '■ ‘ m 3 S




Truck Brake Rotors S10.50, 
Drums S8/eacli. 381-0769

































“0 DOWN". O.A.C. Lowest 
P aym ents - All m akes. 
Leasing. Cars, trucks, vans,, 
sport utilities. Lease returns, 
r e p o sse ss io n s . Call for 
guaranteed pre-approvals. 
Free delivery in B.C. Toll- 
Free 1 -888 -857 -4282  or 
671-7775.
1990 DODGE Shadow, 2- 
door, 5-speed, new tires, 
new brakes, w ell main­
tained, S4800 obo. 656- 
6985
1995 JETTA Turbo Diesel, 
air, cru ise, standard. 
81,000kms. Good condition 
inside/out. S14.599. 472- 
0613. _________
1995 THUNDERBIRD, V9 
champaigne, loaded, air, 
54,000km s. Non-smoker, 
lady owner. Smooth, quiet 
power. Fully maintained, 
clean. $15,000.370-6099.
1994~=ORD Thunderbird, 
V6, auto, 58kms, loaded, air, 
power everything, cruise. 
Excellent condition. Well 
m aintained. Burgundy. 
512,900 obo. 721-4644. 
T9 9 4 "gRAND X m  Sport. 
3 .1 , A/6, auto, 4-door. 
155,000kms. Power doors, 
locks, windows,-air, 16”- 
w heels.- Must sell. 
STOOOobo. P ager, 413- 
2621.
1991 NISSAN NX2000. 1 
owner. Nonsmoker. Great 
condition. T-roof. CD. Air- 
conditioning. 5 -sp eed . 
Black. Must Sell! 59,300
obo. Call 381-6813. ___
1 9 9 l”PONTIAC Sunbird LE, 
4-cylinder, 4-door, auto, red, 
immaculate condition. Must 
see. S5895 obo. 655-4656.
T9 9 i~PONTIAC Firefly, 4- 
door, automatic, new tires. 
Includes detachable tape 
deck. 123,000kms, excel­
lent condition. S3200 obo. 
385-5149. ; ;_____ .
1991 SUBARU Justy. 4- 
door hatchback, 4 wheel 
drive, air conditioning, 
135,000kms. Immaculate. 
S5700 obo. Tom, 478-6527 '
1991 TOPAZ, 4 door auto­
matic, power locks, a/c.
1989 DAYTONA. Mint inte­
rior, sunroof, factory mags, 
new brakes, new tires. Must 
sell S2900 obo. 382-6914.
T iii"FO R D  Mustang LX.




4-cylinder turbo, brown 
leather interior, bronze ex­
terior, electric package, nice 
looking color, S3000. 391- 478-8854. 
0547, evenings.
1986 BUICK Skylark. 
157 ,000km s, autom atic, 
good condition, no rust. 
M aintenance records. 
SI 950 obo. 386-0135 
1986 Celica, automatic. Ex­
cellent condition. 652-0561.
1986 DODGE 600 . Air, 
cruise, tilt, AM/FM, cassette, 
power mirrors, low mileage, 
service records. Great con­
dition. $2500 . 391-8891,
1986 FIERO. V6 4-speed,
1989 PONTIAC Tempest- black, 18,000 original kms. 
LE 133,000km s, 4-new  $7999.478-6195
Goodyears, very good con­
dition. Power w indows/ 
locks, cruise control. Must, 
sell, moving. S3600obo. 
475-0170, 727-9363.,
1986 FORD Tempo, recent 
tires, exhaust, brakes, water 
pump. Electric mirrors, air, 
tilt, steering, automatic, 4- 
door. Great body, interior. 
$1985 obo. 472-3879




1994 OLDS Achieva 4-door, 
V6 loaded, new tires and 
brakes, $9500. 592-9058
2  DR. AUTOMATIC
IlsMMercurylbpaz
I sjO N t f  8 4 0 0 0 1 0 4 ;
S e n t emXE 5 SPEED, m int;
McTavish & EastXSaanich Rd
1991 Z34 LUMINA.. Very 
Sharp/clean  V6 2-door.
i QQ-y TroTRFPin q niitrp au- auto, loaded, alloy wheels, 1993 INTREPID 3.3litre^au l̂ew tires. Consider partial 
tomatic, overdrive, 4-door {^ade. $8100 obo. 250-642- 
tilt,,cruise, air, power-locks/
I t l C t l l V , ,    -  .
cruise control, low k/m, new : and servicing up to date 
tires, brakes. Excellent con- One owner, excellent con­
dition, $4800 obo, 385-6335. dition. $7 4 0 0 . 384-9687
1988 5L MUSTANG LX.:5- ______ _
Speed, 97,000kms. Repairs ig s e  FORD Taurus. Excel-
condition, must see . 
$1600.655-5073 X
1984 SUBARU. Excellent 
sh a p e . P ow er-steerin g / 
brakes/windows. 2-door, 
sunroof. Best offer. 474-
4319 _____________ __ _
1984 fOYOTA Tercel, 2- 
door hatchback, w hite, 
1 4 2 ,0 0 0 kms, autom atic, 
new front tires, excellent 
condition! $2200 obo. 652-
3116  _ _ _ _ _
1984 TOYOTA Celica GT, 
good first car. $3000 obo. 
474-4656
1983 CHEVROLET Celeb­
rity, V-6 automatic, 4-door, 
brown, 4-speaker stereo, re­
pairs completed, good rub­
ber 240,000KM, $1000 obo,
3 7 0 -6 0 5 1 .___
T¥83 SUBARU GL. No rust, 
runs great. $1100 . 383-
;  3 0 1 3 .'. X
virindows, non-smoker, new: 




1990 CAMARO RS. 305 5- 
speed, ail power options, 
alarm, stereo, 145kms.’Must 
Sell! $5595 obo.X479-7063
1988 CORSICA. Very good 
shape. $3795x1.12,200 kms! 
656-6545;.; X X X 
1988 MUSTANG 5-Litre. Air, 
cruise,, tilt, stereo, power 
windows.: $4300 obo. Call 
474-1390 X
1986 HONDA Civic 1500s. 
5-Speed, 2-door hatchback, 
sunroof, dark grey in/out
1983 VOLVO 760 Turbo 
Deisei. Manual, economical, 
no rust," winter tires on rims, 
new battery, mechanically 
sound. $3500. 592-2625
1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba. 
Gold, slant 6, 163,000kms, 
2-door, automatic; excellent 
condition. $2200. Cell: 920- 
8078
4980 CONVERTIBLE Rab­
bit. 1987 motor, flares, euro- 
grill, mags, alarm, stereo. 
Great condition. $4500 obo. 
479-0628 _____
1980 DATSUN 510. Good 
brakes, new starter, new 
paint. Automatic, 2-door. Ec­
onomical..'. Great shape! 
$1400 obo. 478-7887
1980 DODGE Challenger, 
4-cyllnder, automatic. New 
paint, royal blue. Rebuilt mo­
tor. Good tires. New muffler. 
$800 obo. 478-6326.
1980 MERCEDES 300D, 
automatic, 4-door, power 
windows, sunroof, stereo. 2 
spare rims. $5000. 655- 
3140. ; '
1 9 8 8 -OLDS Cutlass Su- doors, seats. Cruise control, 
pfBrns, siivBr, 2-ddor; low .air-conditioning, rib rust. Ex* 
mileage, great condition, ful- cellen t transportation.
178,000kms, Pioneer ster- 1982 OLDS OMEGA, Well- 
eo , m anual chok e, maintained. 91 ,000  kms. 
Excelient! $3400. 652-4894 Runs great. Clean 4-door 
Tnnem ncK^opii g autom atic. N on-sm oker.1986 OLDSMOBILE CutlaoS ci490.obo'381-3302 
Supreme. Power windows, - —
&:11rp£lisl/
'Call N ow  F o n .f'
M o d e l s ,
C o lo o rs,
8t Options!
1 9 8 0  TRANS AM 301. Auto, 
new, paint, tires. Good  
brakes. $2500. 475-6656
'Robx..; ; ."X'.' /..‘.'x'' x___
1979 DODGE Diplomat 
w agon. Automatic power 
brakes, steering,x cruise.
X Great tradesm ans vetricle.
Looks good. Drives Xgood.
X $385., obo. 472-3879. : X X
_________  1982 SUBARU Sedan. 5- 1 9 7 8  MUSTANG. 2-door,
 XI 14,000kms,X; sp ee d ./R u n s great. Goo_d,; aytonratic.' ,Clean,X no , rust,;
rinw  ̂ rriiisG ;tilt steerina.x:'ransrTiission.\Power^ry-::.:;jggg:3 ygp^py'jysty:.Great/silver, good,cpndition; 4-cyl- : conditipn.;$15q0. obo.^655-; .vvell-rriaintainediX G^
: j  X-Hnriitinn 8*1 nnokiTis ' thing. Too many new things Qpg. owner Motl-' inder;. $3400. dr swap for _______ ___________
XpL.,oAHi.,.!:ii^4 r!n qR6-,xto list. CD/player:/$4700: , g 2 3 0 0 . X o b 0 , ; - truck; 478-5975./:4 :.|9a2X.TOYOTA/'Supra: 5- 3283
;2C21./ X .'‘"X:,':X"' ,".X:391-1948.,;.;::,:„ :„.x,; ;:xa77-1353'............. '   < .
^ o r r u l#  P a t c ^
White:XXlX24,0q0.kms.; New, 8979. , /  /  1 9 8 6 X SA B L E ,--------
1982 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
Stereo, velour seats, runs 
well. $too. 478-4728
able car. $750. obo. 595-
' X v i O O O X E A G L E X d ' a l b n x T S I / -  
' B l a c k / x  t u r b b , ; X A / ( : ; /  p o w e r,; 1992' CORSICA XL, White,;4XXdoor,/A/C/low rnile'age, _____ _
/  o n e  : d w n e r x X a u t o r n e f t i c , ; ^ e # ;  : " , 3^ " 5 g 80b ; o b o ? P h q n e , j ¥ % \ ; ? < T X , x
^92-3329°"'"'°"' '  ^
1 X 3 5 3 ; ,  Xx ; x ; /  /' X, . : /X4 9 8 & VOLVO '2 4 0 D L  sta -  /speed!':6-cylinder,x  sunroof, W agon. Ex-, , ;'
j988:SU B A R U ;D L /X 4-d6or x t io n w a g o n X -5 -sp e e d ;/E c q -/ d e r e o , ^ x t r a s , ^ w ^ i n t y ' — 'condi t i on 
" -       C'^Knri l+=lhv 4 7 4 -6 3 9 7 .,,$3500. Kat y. _____________________________   , ̂
windows;-x:P|oneer^"CD ,;: - :.: -g^^" t3atle,.y;;:andx;body;xnb;rust.v185,OOOkms, ,' .|gg2 ; vOLKSWAGON'.Bab-::; original miles,:1 m 'Stereo:,,:
")0 .o . Pnon© V i_ __ tl_« . ■< 0*7 rtnAL*me; local car,: r©cords. S*7200 i.-.*' ■ •. . _ _ _ _ ~-j
.;obo'.;475-0669
_______________ X ;,:x,.L_— 1 9 9 0 ; FORD T-Blrd, xSky X
1992 , GEO Metro, standard,Blue,/Loaded,; superb i  con
front wheel drive, great gas :jjition ' ' ‘ '
X bit/coriverlible.;Runs;great./' Must x seeX : arid "Xdrive!
_______________ X'.,,'-:.x;., Godd, ,cpriditlOn;::Great Xfo/X: $ 1 2 0 0 .0 ffer.,475-4909 Xj:
1985 CAMARO.: High: mile- summer,/crUlslrig.; $4790;
Call now fo r y o u r best deal!
6 5 5 - 2 6 0 0
,, throughout, $9000  
obo. '746-9804 (Duncan) 
"Can be:viewed in Victoria
m ile a g e ,. good ; ,sh ap e,
$4,000 obo. 391-0097, 474- 
1769. :- X.X./:.X- / : : X ' X -  ,X" '  ':
1992 GEO Storm. 5-speed,' Loaded. In excellent shape;
1 9 8 7 " ‘ACURA 'L egend . . y
' Loaded,Xx runs great: High xage xbutx w ell-m aintained.; 744-2355." -.xr;;„X'"X , 
kms, minor surface rust.'. N eeds minor, body .work. q j  Sprint. Inline
$ 4 8 0 0  obo. 477-0910:; x, , Ungo alariri, tinted, P/L„ re- ^ , on nnn n îioc
ua  DB VlfcfWCU m viL.iT-;n , ,--------------   . ̂  -    !----- :---  DU! 11
 . 1987 CAMARO, New motor,
1990 FORD Thunderbird. ' „ || , wg .ygg nice,, t- x̂ ^ 1
m ' g cvlinder.' 80 .000 miles 
built tranny. $1500 obo. 3 8 5 -; gf^gpg. ;s2500.; Ceil
?.X 389-0896 /' X X ' : ,  X X
sunroof, clean, : new tires, $8500 oboX Call 655-5261 
110,000ki 
658-5709
nO'miles, V6, runs nice,, 
tops, good rubber. $3000, 
obo. Give me a good home.
1985 Corolla GT-S Twin 
Cam, black, 5-speed,'.new
1977 FORMULA, Fireb''dx 
85,000 miles, :3rd-owner, . 
high performance ,400, ye-' ’ 
lour interior, metallic red,; 
posl, very well maintained, 
$4900 obo, 474-5130.
1981 AUDI 5000S. 4-door, .jgyy- f^gpQLlRY Monarch,





a" LICENCED Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile auto re­
pairs, work guaran teed ,
N.C. Serv ices 389-8221 /
■ 391-9906.  ,
CHEAP Brakes, Struts, CV 
Joints, Front End/Suspen­
sion Work. 474-6494
COMPLETE A utom otjve g^g;;0 0 '^..|g4 g 1 9 9 2  GRAND AM SE. Load-
technlclans A^°o standard 1997 CAVALIER Z24, black" ed, new erxengirre, new  technicians, Auio, sranoaro gn (gg. parts, 4-door, red, low mile-
H I ?  “ ™ / .P S  I J a  S / ' o S d  ” “ c o n d i t o .  w ,  SB2 0 0 . o b o , 3B 1 - I 3 0 9  
?o'o‘d* T b . i a  «  T O9560, Cel 881-0294, doyys_,_otc._ Asking ii>ib,uuu
----------- _________________ —̂ _  uuu bj c .,.>0 —  ----- w „ automatic,' sunroof,' power
, ms. Asking $6400. .,ggg q o l F Cabriolet, ex- X472-1562. kres, steering rack, alterna- ^jnr)gy,,s/seats, new  paint, , mans  nood runnlna
K e ' d  S  ryns great, low l<ms, $1750. la s f r  obo. 486̂ -________________ _ cellent condition, loade
1992 GEO Tracker, leather;Interior, heated  -p” " ,g  Qg|,Q||a) ^-uuui 
72,OOOkms, excellent con- s e a ts , power .winoow-j;' hatchback. Automatic, pow-
4^C^“  cylinder; $4200 obo. 38^ -̂; Kaih^ 4 7 4 ^
' d f c » 0 0 r t « 7 9 ^ ^ ? ,  f S V T O « 9 1 »
2^doof V6*^aufomatfc 1990 HONDA Accord In
199¥cW A U E ^ ¥^ : 1̂ ^̂ : S^^?lT5-Seed; aSiseTn^
new, 5-speed, 2-door. Full new lires. $8800 obo. Call, steering. 120,OOOkms,
warranty. Must sell $14,500 544-0b46     5 9 1 0 0  obo. 658-0889, 652-
obo. 881-1040 1992GRANDA SE. Load- 0273
GENERAL Automotive Re 
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost, 
479-5036
K.G. Mobile fiiiechanlc. The 
convenience of having a 
mechanic at homo. Com­
plete computerized diag- 
nostlc sen/lco. Reasonable 
ratos, Certilied Technician. 
'̂ BBI-2400.
viCTbRfA Auto Elocironics. 
Fuel inloctinn (tmporf/ 
Domestic), oioctrlcai, tune- 
ups, ropnirs. Fully trained 
Lie. Tpcnnician. 381-0769
1727
B E A T E R S
- Call 388-4943.
1997 DODGE Noon. White, 
air conditioning, tinted win­
dow s, autom atic, only 
2 0 ,0 0 0 kms. $11,000 obo. 
M 2-1095    ■
'l9to' SUZUKl"l<Tng Quad 
ATU with winch. 1300 kms 
$5700. Replacement value 
$8500.658-5806
1996 PLYfvtOUTH Breeze, 
4 2 ,OOOkms, lady driven,
tyiirit. Take over pnynMmin, 
Cali 920-7554 or 704-9013,
1992 NISSAN Maxima SE, 
V6, auto, 4-door, air-condi­
tioned, white, c iean , 
lOOOOOkms, power-roof,, 
good tiros and brakes, new 
exhaust, $13,750. 474-7550
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, 
88,000kms, V6, air-condi­
tion, auto tilt, cruise, now 
tiros, repairs and servicjiig 
up to 
9972.
1990 HONDA Accord LX 
Coupe. Automatic, air con­
ditioning, rjood tires. Runs 
groat, bifers on $7900. 382- 
6063, leave message,' 
l^gFliJiAZbA 3'¥3“, fdust 
Selll Red, 2-door hatchback, 
5-speod, CD stereo, excel­
lent condition, no accidents. 
Great on gas, $4200.obo. 
360-4060
er steering. Excellent fuel 
economy. Blue. $1250 obo.
386-4789 ____ _
1 9 8 7  CHEVY* Cavalier sta­
tion wagon, automatic, air 
conditioned, CD player. 
Looks good inside and out. 
Excellent running condition. 
$3300.744-9877.
1981 BMW 321 2-D oor. 
Standard, poor condition. 
$650. 595-7227 after 6pm 
1981 BUiCK Oldsmoblie 4- 
door,'$750 obo: 391-9939
1981 CHEV Citation. 4-door




tomatic, air. Has lo be seen  
to appreciate. Excellent con­
dition. At Andy Auto Body,
Jacklin/Attree. ____ ____  ____ _
1985 DODGE 6007*Auto-X hatchback, 
matic 4-Door Very good inder motor, runs well, $900. 
w n ^ i o n . S o .  479^513 obo. Phone 478-9430 after 
  5;30pm.
1987 DODGE Shadow, 4- 1985 HONDA Accord, 4- 
door, 5 -sp eed , sunroof, door, 5-speed, now tires, 
203,400kms, excellent con- now brakes, $2500, 480- 
dltion, $3000 obo. 592-6360. 9676 • ,
Maxi1987 DODGE Ram. 
cab 1-ton white van. Posi 
track.. Good condition. 
$3900, 655-4245
1985 LASER, Turbo 5- 
speod. Excellent condition, 
$2,450 obo, 360-9056.
198 j  " c u t la s s  LS. Good 




bit. Automatic, sunroof. 
Good . reliable car. $1100 
obo. 478-9213. ' ' .
1*976 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door 
hardtop, $800. 478-2116
1976 Volvo, power steering, 
brakes, windows, sunroof, 
air. New tires, many new 
parts. No rust. Low miles. 
$1900,595-8465.
1974 TOYOTA Celica, 2 
door automatic, excellent 
condition, low milage. 478- 
6797.
date, $6000. 385-
199*0'NlSSAN Sontra. 4- ______ _____
door, oo.^Aiumlnum spori vrtrools,
nothing, 200,000 kms. Mo- $4750. 250-
?987 FIR"EBiRb excellent 
condition, 5-litro V8, power 
steering/brakes, JVC, ster
... 1985 .Mazda 626 LX, 5-
i :
a'!
1992 PLYMOUTH Loser tur­
bo, all wheel drive, loaded, 
black, 5-spootl, 1-ownor
_  ____ ______ _ __ _ very cloan $9400 , 478-
1 0 9 6  TERCEL, Rod, auto- 5192.
matlc. 40,000 kms. Safely [qqo po n t ia c  Gr,ind AM
c u !  3 ? u S ? o m # i ?  fully 
d tifrtf loaded, A DS., Immaculnte
7 6 t o ‘ ' ' X condition. 596-9638. :/':' •
'1'q0 6 '■ foY bfA ' Corolln,
b l u e ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  a i r - c o r i d i -  J " /
tioning, 4-door, one local dbo, Biirrn jO8-0457,.  .......
owner. Female driven, non- t'gg'i 'cHEVf'IOLE'r Cavalier
srTiokor. low kms, $13,990 
lirm,X47fl-3941, X ' / „
4 "door nulpmatlc, nir condi­
tioning, now brnker. and 
mulflor $7499 obo, 595- 
7003.
tallic green, awesome gas 
mileage. Trades considered. 
Needs stereo, $3200, 479- 
2518
1990 f4iS.$AN 240SX, load­
ed, groat condition, auto, 
rod, $7500 obo, 642-6089,
{990''p6*tyflA’C Fir# ¥  
cylinder automatic, 4-door, 
stereo. Runs groat, Garage 
certified on Nov., 20th.; 
$2050, 655-4248_ _ ••• • ;
llj9b"SPRrNT,"
cheap to run, $1600 obo





1090 TAURUS V6, lyr, war­
ranty. 97,000klm9., Hii-con- 







1081 FORD Grnmida, Low 
kms. Good running cor'dl- 
lion. $500, 477;O081 _
lOBv! TOYOTA"Tercel’ tor 
parts/ runs, O ilers , 656-
'. 3133,.;; ■:;;:/: ........ ■.....„ ........................ ..... ......... . .... ............ .........
1976  ? 4 2 - v 6 lv 6 .  Body in ' Toyota Cnrriry tjE, So-
tieod condition. R u n s .  $ 4 0 0  dan,, autorriniic, white, nli ............... ............
'•PUD.C52.QCC3X S n n n k m r w a r r n n W o T b  O f ® ) ! , tO § b " f6 n A Z G S . Hocl, 4-
i 'e v i  'FrSnn' cĥ ^̂ ^̂  nnn nnrn S77  cl®dF bdJiso, Mow poor, nulo, oir conditioning,
w L n n  van  131 W indwr- '■ tiros, mulllpr, tranBmiSBlon, 1 owner, $4305.474.-1882,
'O iv p r o p a n a ;  C a p t la n ^  - " » ~
v*iTHirt5 bftnch sonlffP (3ofJv vJHEvnOLET Borotlci, RoCrOrdfi. $ 12000,  65 B uooz, nri aytonifttic, <i»cioor, vory
, S y  a i S K w S   ™ ...../... X superb'' “ condition: 385 .7 6 6 7  ^  'x
. .......  ..... . ,ttoerlng/brfrkes.locks, air, nmTV r»uhr,Mi Auto- sirirtBOoho 474-0303,
1 970  HORIZON, Must soli, '7 6 ,0 0 0  m ile s . Must se ll
mnny new parts, $32$ obo, $ goo5or  olfore, 478-9109 4 -d o o r , l -w h o o i
^920.5467,X X.  ̂ ..........
1987 QM Spectrum. 4-door, 
automatic, radio & 4-speak- 




TisT* OMNT’i-s'p*ofid, no 
rust, riond condition. Locally 
driven, well maintained, 
SacritiCB $1800. 389-0707
l i j ' e f  t h u n d I r b i r d  
bo, fnio, powoi everything, 
nil, ARS. KftN ,«ir, dual ox- 
hauBl, tog Tights, al't'f-msi- 
kot Btoioo oxtrti $1000, 
$3995.727-7917. . ; ,
1907 TRACEa'frsfiOOci:: 4- 
: door, good: tiros, good  
brakes, pew batiory, new 
mullier 
lion
speed, power steering, wln- 
dowE and sunroof. Cruise 
control, 219,000 krns. Good 
condition, mint green . 
$2900. 383-4966,__________
'1*985 M’¥|4CURY Y op^̂  ̂
tomatic, 2-door, Good con­
dition, Motivated to sell. Ask­
ing .$1300 obo, 3B5-6123 or 
l '̂agor 4l3-5i351.
wagon, automatic, root rack, 
noods minor repairs, body­
work ft one tiro, Poitoet in­
terior. $600. 388-5627. ,
1981 FORD Granada V8, 
automatic, air, 123,000 krns, 
white, no rust. Second own­
er. Good running condition.
$900 obo, ^ 8 - 0 3 ia  _
_ _ _  ___ "p Q I g J, ̂
1 2 3 kms, 5 -speed , recent 
clutch, power sunroof, now 
brakos/oxhaust/tires. Good 
shape, receipts. Reduced to 
$1500,658-8765_
■{nBr'MA7n'A"fr26’ i?!!door,' 
low proliio, $900. obo, 391-
9790, _   x „ „ „ _
'ifaT O iD S O m ega, ¥door,
2.5L 4-cyilndor, front w h ool, ..
drive, 4-spoed, 2-lono paint, . 19g¥ T 0Y0TA Coronn, Ex- 
Excellent runiiing condition, cellent condition Inside ana 
Now clutch, trans. Must be out. Collector plates, very 
se e n , $ 1 895  obo, 480-1505 cute. Must sell, $2,300 ot».
1971 BUICK Skylark 2-door 
hard-top. New body, no rust. 
$4000  in vested . Asking 
$1800 obo or trade for truck. 
744-100#  ;
1'9 7 'r  VOLKSWAGON Su­
per Bootlo. Grey, 4-spoed, 
lotoliy reliable, new tiros, oc- 
onomlcal, ^ 2 0 0 , price is
nc-goilriblo. 386-1100
Ysro BMW 2002, good mo­
tor, extra parts, $ 5 3 2 .1 0 , 
656-7348,
655-9125,
1 9 7 9  DODGE Omni, auto­
matic, Volvo onglno. Needs 
n tune-up. Slnoiomoiri, must 
5 260 , ........
   . ■ drive, sunroof, Gets gobd
1995 FORD Convertible Runs wotl, $6,000,
Musitong. Edlobrock Ijitake, . ggg-aoBO
BClll, -
o v o r i l n g n
roud MabiilzcrB,, JDA per- rinm.
fo im o n co  honders, hiper 1991 NISfaAN 240->X, Beau
1 9 0 9 '¥ !o  LiIio M ustang! 
iTow tires, now oxhnuui, 
137 , OOOkms. $ 7 , 500 .  472-  
:  0337 . x  .
1985 S u¥/\R IJ’'GL 4-wheoi
j a r J & ' S S . " ® !  m i z s m r n m  » •
laintu rebuilt. Now gns tank 
Clean Askino $2995. .608-1O12.__;^_/..___T._,_..;;,
19I 34 *' '0  R OW'tr'' vi c io  ri a :
Grey, 2-door, 302 engine
pow er lo ck s , c r u is e , - ; ^ r r , f i r D ~ ^ i A r 7 ^ ~ 'n W ‘ 
ea no  batiory, ne  i3900nkm n Great tor tovi/- 1981 VOLKSWAGON u l l ,  
liar'. Groat iranBportn- Ing, IToducod to $1700, Call Black, O^od intoriorrBun- walnut
$2 ,0 0 0  obo, ,306-1984. 380-2626. ;  ®  ' ■'«" '"''S' Runs well but nooas worn,
$600, Call 474-9311 
I'goi 'VOLKSWAQO^ Rab- 
hit, dioBOl, 5 -spood, 2-d(aor. 
now clutch, alternnlor, QTI 
Bootii, rune groat, c lean ,
Good ongine comproBSlon,
A-VA.VAHn
1 0 8 6  AUDI Aviintl,
1 7 6 ,0 0 0 k m s , X a o o d : « h a p a ,  
$2200 obo, Horne 383-3133  
or work 398-5226,
1984 DODGE, Economical, 
oxcciilont, automatic, good  
tiros, brakes, 7B.OOOkms, 
(k e y s  tost) MOO o b o  or 
Bwnfi for new er 1vi 472- 
9356 ,.XX,. "'
vUmatiw x-'U’ '         ■
prtjmo Brougham , : 1967 VOLVO 1225.510,000
1 6 1 ,300kms. Well .main-' npont in last 50,000 milos., 
tainod, 267, VB, automatitr, go mnny goodior. bul Liady 
all: Ofitions, oxcellerit pnlnb nan rust, Serious offers wel-
309'.5nglno,: ^   • ■ '■ - obo, 727 3480 .  , 0 gg HUMBER , Super
•Snipri 4-door, rod lenlhor, 
t trim, fully roMored,: 
wintofs. ProloBBionally 
appiBisod $8000, M®v|ria- 
consider ollorsl • 692'008i.1
¥ 'rVrf\ ' 1;  UOUU U UIIlU winiMWi
. . .  .  , P , !  I " ? . ? , ; , $ 1700 o b o .  474-74 i o . ; _
PARTING Out '09 mustang, 
c o m p le te , 2 R0  3 -sp eorf  
manual, Novor u sed  i m  
quarter .skins, many; parts. 
linll 304-0479, ....
3 0 2 -1 5 5 5  chip. 39,000km s, 5-litro, 5- 
EptJOd, Olfora on $22,600,
, .. X 479-4720 X. . .X „ .
. 10n(n.1lACK ChrvfJor ' T u r -  f P !>0
 ------------------------ --------  1 9 8 9 CHEV Co’tollor .Simion.x bo Z D aytona, fi-Bpood, ^ i i m o d X '  4-speerJ: 1 3 8 ,0 0 0  m ilo a ., 4x4 for H,V,
tiful cur. Muiil brj aeon! New wagon,Low rnikHigo, tixcoi- 155,000 kma, IJack eathor $ 3 4 0 0 bbtj Call to .New tirea, decent rrondllion. uny condition. A^o willing
lr.m, had to truy truck, Flrat lent coiufitlon. Air-condihon- inlorlor. Oilers! 4 7tt*?.a68 ■:7i?„"47e.(R61 ■ ' $650-744-1371 . pay cash, 6 5 6 - 4 2 4 #  .
$9990 takoa. 384-5320..   ' mg. $4fiO0i_608T:!332. Ar,k lor Nick.
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 16,1998 C7
1 7 4 0
LUXURY
C A R S
1988 PONTIAC Safari Sta- 
tlonwagon. V8, cruise, air, 
full power, clotti interior. Ex­
cellen t condition,
110,000kms. $5500. Cali 
479-5468
1987 OLDSMCDILE 98 Re- - 
gency, 3.8L, loaded, new  
trans witfi 40,000km war­
ranty. Excelient condition in/ 
out. All receipts. Reduced, 
$5900.658-8765
1979 LINCOLN Continental 
tVlark V. Lowered, new paint, 
pfiantom top, tires, battery, 
cd system. k4int Condition. 
$6500. 382-6187
1974 fVlERCEDES 450 BE 
Sedan. Reconditioned, new 
tires, sunroof, etc. $4500 
obo. 1180 Esqulmalt Rd. 
386-0704. Also 1981 Ctirys- 
ler Imperial Coupe, needs 
TLC and fuel pump, $1000 
obo. 386-0704 or 381-5494. 
1180 Esquimau Rd.
1969 CADILLAC Coupe De- 
Vllle. 472CU", 3 7 5 h p ,  5 2 5 lb s .  
TQ, $ 1 3 7 5  obo. 3 8 3 -0 5 1 2  X
A N T IQ U E S a  
C L A S S iC C A R S
1973 MGB GT, eo/OOO 
miles, sunroof, overdrive, 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, im- 
miaculate. Criginal owner, 
m eticulous /  rnecfianlc. 
$8400; 479-7155
1 7 5 0  
A N T IQ U E S a  
C L A S S IC  C A R S
1962 LARK, Studebaker. 6 
cylinder rebuilt - 5,000 miles, 
new clutcti, needs body­
work, TLC. Serious inquiries 
only. $1000 obo. 386-3786
1956 CHEV 4-Door Sedan. 
C om plete. $800 . Phone  
250-539-3049 or Fax: 250- 
539-3049
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  a  
IM PO R T C A R S
1982 RX-7. 5-speed, lots in­
vested, $1199 obo. Must 
sell. No reasonable offer re­
fused. 744-3966, 213-1721.
1980 BMW 528. Ghostly 
metallic green; character, 
acceleration. S2700. Cali 
Joe or Madelin at 642-2131.
1954 CADILLAC 4-Door se ­
dan, complete. Needs res­
toration. $2500 obo. 474- graded
4146.
1980 CABRIOLET. Recent 
struts, roof, 60,OOOkms on 
1992 motor. 5-speed, up- 
interior. fiew paint.
1954  CHEVY, Deluxe 2- 
door post, all original, needs 
work, $1200 obo. 475-1998.
1953 COKE Truck, Authen­
tic Chev 2-ton, complete 
with' papers. Restorable. A 
must for the true collector. 
$2000 obo. 479-7724 •
CLASSIC 1973 Mercedes, 
280 SE 4 .5 , pale green, 
cream interior, wood trim, all 




IM PO R T C A R S
Excellent condition. $3800. 
652-6721 _______ : : ■
1979 FIAT Spyder, 5-speed, 
black, new paint, good con­
dition, engine rebuiit, $3900 
obo. 381-0712
1979 FIAT, 5-speed, red, 
hard-top convertible, good 
condition, $1600 obo. 995- 
0107
1978 CAMARO. Hot and 
Classy. V8, Auto. $1800. 
656-3382
1978 SAAB Turbo, bur­
gundy, hatchback, clean, 
rust-free, stereo, mags. Re­
cent clutch, brakes, steer­
ing. Approx. 100,000 miles. 
$2200 . Trade computer. 
381-1141.
1 7 6 5
4 X 4 ’s &
S P O R T  UTILITY
1993 F250 4x4.'75,000 kms. 
Under warrantee. 351 Auto, 
air-conditioning, cruise-tiit, 
AM/FM ca sse tte , sliding 
rear window. $15,900. obo. 
475-8800 ____ _
1993 JEEP Cherokee Coun­
try. 4x4, 86,OOOkms, auto, 
abs, air, etc. $18,800. 652- 
0007
1992 FORD Explorer Eddie 
Bauer 4x4. Executives car, 
fully loaded, moon roof, new 
transmission and brakes. 
Perfect condition with com­
plete maintenance records. 
R educed $13 ,900 . 656- 
2003
1991 EXPLORER 4x4 . 
120,OOOkms, fully loaded, 
automatic, 1-owner, bur­
gundy; grey interior, roof 
racks. New brakes. Excel­
lent condition. $12 ,900: 
Phone 655-8601
1 7 6 5  
4  X 4 ’s  & 
S P O R T  UTILITY
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S, V A N S , 
TR A IL E R S  
FOR SA L E
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R SA L E
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R SA L E
1987 JEEP YJ, 4.2L 6-cyl-  ̂ ^
inder engine. Automatic. 1996 DODGE Grand Cara- 
New tires, brakes etc. Hard 3.3liter, dua doors.
top/bikini. Great condition. 
$6000 obo. 480-0365.
1986 DODGE Ram Charger 
4x4, 318 V8 4-speed stan­
dard. Loaded, air, cruise, 
power locks & windows. 
$4500. 474-8979 after 5pm.
igeillM M Y  S I5. New fac­
tory high performance 3.4 
motor. Fully loaded, auto/ 
overdrive, posi, many new 
parts. $7500. offers. 475- 
0505 ‘
1986 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
4x4, delsel, automatic, 6- 
cyllnder, air conditioning, 
cruise control, stereo, mint 
condition, $17,000 obo. 478- 
,0 3 7 7 \?
1985 'b r o n c o  II. New  
1990 JEEP Islander YJ. 6-
cylinder, soft top, 2” lift, new mission. Weil looked after, 
tires, $7600 obo. 391-9143 Very good condition, clean.
ABS, cruise, power, keyless 
entry. Alloy w heels, wind Mint condition. Grey, side 
guard, 64,000kms. $19,900, doors. 1 0 0 ,000  m iles. 
361-0024. $9250.472-2306
1992 GMC 1-Ton Vandura 1989 DODGE Caravan SE, 
3500. Long wheel base, 12- 3L, V6, 7-passenger. Re- 
1/2' cargo space. Certified, conditioned automatic trans-
1995 FI 50 Extended cab 
short box. Automatic. 2- 
w heel drive, 6-cyiinder. 
Canopy, running boards.
135.000 highway kms. Well 
maintained. $12,900. 380- 
8651
1994 M/kZDA 83000.1/6, 5- 
sp eed , ex tended  cab.
57.000 kms. Cassette, ster­
eo , bed-liner, running- 
boards, roll-bar. Must see, 
$9500. obo 920-6103.
1994 RANGER XL, 5- 
sp eed , 85,000km s, Ton- 
neau cover, CD player, bed- 
liner, new brakes, ground 
efx. Mintr$10,500 obo, 478- 
0003.
1992 JEEP Comanche. 4x4, 
red, air, cruise, am/fm cas­
sette. boxliner, 179,000kms. 
$7100.385-7025
1992 MAZDA Low-rider 
truck. Only 64,000kms. New 
painl/upholstery, ground ef­
fects and more. $7,600 obo. 
CallLen, 656-2292.
1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
7 seater, all maintenance 
file s , autom atic V6.; 
110,000kms, air, 2 childs 
seats. Excellent condition. 
$9000 bbo. 598-2684
mission. $4900. 477-5453
1989 FORD FI 50. V8, afr) 
cru ise , canopy & liner. 
$7000 obo. 642-4778 after 
6pm.
1988 BLUE and white GMC 
3/4 ton rebuiit 305ci EFI, 5- 
speed long box, bed liner, 
good condition, $5950 obo, 
480-8315.
1987 Chev, 1 -ton, crew cab, 
350 auto, excelient condition 
inside and out. Setup for 
camper and towing. $15,900 
obo: 474-1338.
1991 GMC SAFARI EXT,
1990 TOYOTA 4-Runner. 4- 
cylinder 5 -sp eed , black, 
$12,500,384-6872
1 9 9 3  CHEVY SI 0 Pick-up. 
N e ^ l  m#im^:'$W00“ 4 7 #  White, ,4-cylmder, "excellent 
 ̂ condition. Low m ileage.
$7600 obo. Call 652-9624
1987 CHEVY Touring-Van 
10. 8-passenger seating. 
Rear seat converts. Sun­
roof, 305, auto, stereo, new 
_ .. . ,  tires, brakes. Good cbndi-




1997 ACURA16pr t coth " isii.auu. oo't Do/^; 1985 FULL-SIZE Jimmy Evenings.
er, cd/cassette,' air," cruise, 1974 PORSCHE 911. Ger- 1 9 9 0  TOYOTA 4-Runner. 1993 DODGE Short-boY! 1991 NISSAN Black pickup
power locks & windows,' Edition, mintyrare 5- white, 5-speed, 4#cylinder, Excellent shape. 5.2L en- short-box. 1 2 7 ,OOOkms.
25,OOOkms, sunroof. Excel- sp®ed, targa top, whale tail, Qower Dackaae^Well main- qine, canopy. Box-liner, split Good mechanics, excellent
lent condition.:$19,900. C a li/c # g ^ a y e i)_ ; an^^ $11,500.370-5016.: / 1 9 3 4  GMC Jlmmv lo o k  rear-window. Pow er/steer-, body. Non^m oklng^ Uke
652-37831 . " Henry: 995-7072,.v^^  ̂ ^  Iha: w indows; locks, tilt,;: new,;must be seen. $6500
1991 MAZDA: MRV. 5-pas­
senger, 2-owner, very good 
condition. $6500. 658-6144
1972  CHRYSLER New  
Yorker, Brougham.' Collector 
plates 41000 original miles.
Full: documentation.v Excel- red convertible. 62,000kms, 
lent Condition in/ouL $1995 I: one owner. Excellent condi- 
phone 478-3040. tion. $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  obo. 478-
New tires, brakes, heavy- 
duty shocks, springs and 
350 re-built engine. Wired; 
for camper. S6B00.obo. 642- 
3242
1986 CHEV Short Box. 350,
4  barren, 4 sp eed  auto. 
P ow er steering/brakes. 
204,000km s/ $3700 obo. 
920-5114
________________     „ . .  ing,: i o s, loc s. Tilt;: u ,:fri sL ue bee . Y^gg- pQ pp E cono' van;
1993 DODGE Stealth, blue. VopX Eflio i flhi i ' cab 4x4, automatic. Aijso- tires, front-end, br~akes, rad. Fold out bed. small tv; cap-:
Twiri ti^bp, patted. ; : ^  <,11,500obo. 474-6462. 1991  RANGER 4x4: witfV: ta in  ic h a irs .ism a ll ta b le ./:
mites Nice bodv and drive- rear window! am/ / / - qqo i FORD F250 Super canopy. Lotspf options. Ex- Good coriditlon. $3900 obo.$25,000. firm 360-8477. :;fm ca^tte, bedliner,?cano- C ab/7.3L  d#sel,: S ^ sp ^ d !/® ® ^  c o n d r ^
1993 HONDA Civic Del Sol ^  A ^ : / S7950-656-1874:"    —
744-3107
_________________________ 1984  G C Ji y, look
1989 CHEVY S10 Extended good-black, runs great, new 
i b f a
8520.; 197 1  Mercury Cougar, 2nd 
bviiner, 351 ;.V-8 automatic,/ 1992  MERCEDES T90E  
used dally, no modifications; 2.3L. One owner; island car,’ 
/  dark green. $1300 , 721- lots of options: sunroof, a/c, 
0721.::'/;":/ :;r-::;::;'/://:/:«^ black. Excellenf con
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ’s  & 
S P O R T  U T iL lT Y i
V  1 9 8 9  ,F250 4-Wheel drive,: 395.3066 /
/'regular cab ,: 5-speed, 3 0 2 ■ ;■  --------/V 8 . Only1 1 2 ,0 0 0 kms; Many SAMURAI/Brpnco
1996 TOYOTA Tacorria 4x4: 1989: FI 50 "XLT Extended 
SR5 Ex-cab! toolbox/ racks. - cab,: new'canopy, on pro- 
YF7~rMtiSTANG Co'nvert: $19-950. 656-1874. E xcellent condition, pane since new, a/c, cruise.
parts fepiaced.;G ob# c o n - ; f u n n i r i g  conclition, no ' [ggjyjjgg
dition. Call 5 9 2 - 5 0 7 7 . ..............
S p eed , 3-dobr,, soft top. $3495 474.‘t687
$1800 obo. 544-0656
_ ... . , ---------------  /—- /1 9 8 6  FORD,1-ton cube van/;
$15,000 will take trade. 881- 1991 S350 4x4. 460 Auto, Deisei. 2-Ton suspension,
- 1416 410 PoSi. New tires/brakes,'/government/certified,: ex -/
• 1983 FORD Ranger. V6. 5- S’'?®®®*' uniyersa!s.,/,tensiye s  
J ^nppri man.tai inhUirib# $ 1 1 .5 0 0 .o b o . "T rade' fo r m a c u la te /I s la n d '/  truck:/
rust, som e new parts. 5- truck canopy atifrwork box.^ su P ^ 'g b /® '® ^  Y ’'‘® l/S890°-^55-1346T________
• 8 : -1  743-8189 1985 FORD E350. :1-Ton,
cab  mbtoi’: a n d /c fta ss is /
1979 4X4 F150 Lariet. Bush
_ ------. $19,500,642-2782. Great condition. $8900 obo. box, body tiltable. 302 Auto, power top. 1990 VW Golf, 5-speed, 15’’ m,,-. cpni 470.30159  Vorcaic avpk
Project car, have new re- mags, Momo steering wheel 1995 CHEVY Blazer, Vortec  ----- — -------
placement panals. $1000. and shift-knob, Euro-grill. V6;. fully loaded, 2 -doof 1989 GMC 4x4 S15. Extra
Trades considered. 475- Lowered, stereo , w hite, sport;: tow package,' lots of cab. Loaded, looks good, East sell $3900.885-0247,
6656 Mike K&N. Must sell. $7750. extras. Immaculate condi
595-8083.
1993 GRAND Voyager LE; 1990 AEROST/IR 7-l?as-/
'S e r ig e r  XLT: (New t i r e s / e x j  /G ood b r a k e s '  a n d / t r a r i s :" fully loaded/ TS.OOOkms,'allhoprinnc i ini ,kL»ir,r+' o,Vo:i fiaust, alternator). Extended, $1500 obo.;478-8b77 , *oearings, uni- maintenance receipts avail- e-ronn  ________ —__ '__— ____-•
lels, hubs, able. $13,900.474-1693. ctean 478-8014 1985 VW Westfalia. Fully;
extras,
1971 T-BIRD, Top-line mod- h95-BUH3. ; /  tion, $22,900.478-2777 ter, Highvvay kms, $6800 of- 4 x4 . nemoveable top, auto- manu#, canopy, box liner, canopv boxliner hitch sun- 5691
ei. Suicide doors. All op- 1988 ACURA L egend 1994 FORD 150 XLT. 302 ters. 477-0107 malic, power steering, pow- onused trailer hitch, bike- , g |f  ; ’ cruise: '
tions. Leather interior. Mint. C oupe V6L. Automatic, Automatic, Fully loaded. CD, ig sg  f o RD FI50 XLT Lari- er brakes, tilt, rally wheels. Tack. $10,500.592-5548.
93,000 miles: One owner. ‘-----   u...
runs great. Well looked af­
ter, ig way s, $6800 of­
fers. 477-0107
1993 TOYOTA T 100, 2- 
wheel drive, 86 ,OOOkms,
Camperized. Clean, good' 
condition. 96,000kms, local
_  „ , I J 1-t.uy car. all records,/no rust.
1978 CHEVY K-5 Blazier dark grey. 3L.V6, 5-speed jajqejj- receipts. Automatic, Must sell; $12,900 obo. 478-A..A. oniial oannnx/ Krvv linor ■ ' . .r . . . . .
1990 CHEVY Silverado. 






1983 CHEVY S10, long box. 
Good condition, new rear 
bumper, no rust. $875 firm.
197 0  CLASSIC C adillac. 
Good mechanical condition. 
Black with white fop. Full 
pow er, 500  motor. Front 
w heel drive. $ 2 5 0 0  obo , 
382-0899
1970' COLLECTORS Bufck 
' Wildcat, 2-door, hard -top, 
lo a d ed . G ood con d ition , 
94 ,000  m iles. $ 2500  obo. 
556-4250.
1969 DODGE Super B ee. 
383/Auto. Yellow & black. 
B ucket/con so le. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,  
obo. NoTrillers please. 380- 
0223 leave m essage.
1969  MGB H ard/soft to'p 
convertible. Forest green, 
groat condition, Standard  
four sp eed  vi/ith overdrive. 
$3,400 OBO. 652-1062.
1968 "CORVAiR M on zaT ¥  
door hard top, porscho rod, 
excellent condition. $2500. 
473-7707
T geF C H E V  lm"paia. aTbo 
19 7 4  Su p er  VW Bocitlo, 
somi*aufomatlc. Groat res- 
loration project. No rust. 
Must soil now) Best offers, 
47^ 0356 , _
l l ia o  TmPALA Two doot 
hardtop, Near mint condi­
tion. Too much 10 list, Olfora 
to $ 9 5 0 0 , S e r io u s  only  
Tfloaso, 905-1751.
 ______ __ ________  .  ______  _  ̂ _____________ ___________________ _______________ Must se ll
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS,, power wlrjdows, cruise, box- ' at. Extended cab, 4x4, trail- beauty rings, 3T' tires, run- 1 9 9 2  DODGE Dually deisef $9900.479-5756 ;
5“ o'6o& 5 S ' o' 'o"&
anu luu j  eg cao, auiomai^, loaoeo, iQpg.jjQx̂  canopy, new tires, 1 9 3 1  CHEVROLET 1-ton
warranty. .Sacrifice, Excellent coriditlon, *
480-4800.1987 FIREBIRD, Maroon, 
loaded, excellent condition, 1994 NISSAN Pathfinder, 5- 
V8, autom atic, low km s. s p e e d ,  6 cy lin d er , 61K, 
$4800 obo. 479-1106. * pam pered. $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . 384-
lent condition, 
652-1883 superb, $2800.744-5864
1987 PONTIAC Fiero 4-cyl­
inder, 5-speod, power win­
dow s, sunroof, fiberglass  
body, new  paint, stereo. A- 
1. $2450, trades? 475-0839
1987 TOYOTA Supra. Tur­
bo, auto, I34,000km s, en­
gine overhauled with lyr  
warranty, original owner. 
Good condition. $6900. Call 
656-4421 . : ■___ _
"1986 PREll'UDE, Show'car, 
blue beauty, over $15,000  
invested, extras, 75,000km s 
on motor. $9000 obo. Must 
BOO. 388-0466.
1906 TOYOTA M R2‘ r 
m id n ig h l-g reo n , fa s t , 5- 
sp o e d , oxco iion t en g in e  
condition, sunroof, power 
mirrors, $ 4 5 0 0  obo, Call 
721-3678 for lost drive.
T'oB S I mW 325Er6rvorwith 
blue intorior, now tiros, wind­
shield, brakos, clutcti, timing 
bolt, CD. rnags. $5500 obo: 
' 385-4028, 595-8800. _ _
1985 BMW s'OGii, Oorgoouii 
car, unbeatable quality for 
price. VO nuto, loaded. Only 
140K . Now rear tiros/ 
brakes. $6600,655-1144  
. itffiS P0NTIAI3 Parisienne. io f i$  VOLVO 740 GL^ 
Qroal rosioratlon proiect ver. autoniatio, lofilher, 4
3 1 2 3 ,
1 9 9 4  RED JE E P  YJ, 5- 
sp eed , hard and soft top. 
E xcellent condition. Lady 
driven. Great buy, $14,500. 
385-8611.
T 994"T O Y O fA  SR s' Ex­
tended cab. V6, 4x4, CD, 
lin er, b a rs , 5 6 ,OOOkms. 
$17,900. Cali 888-1144 or 
382-4500
1988 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4, new  
5-spoed and front end. Too 
much to list. $10,000. 391- 
9503 ■
1988 JEEP Cherokee, 4x4, . etnnrtarrt a l-nnnrl I t»UU V3
6-cyllnder, 4-door, 5-speed, ® I85.000km s, recent rebuiit ' C la s s ic .  E x ien d e d ' Cab,
standard transmission, am/ "-ft 460, gas, propaiie, qxcojlont 4 ,3L, cru ise, air, canopy,
1978 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
FJ45. W as $7900, now 
$5500. Must sell. 479-9311
1977 FORD 4x4 150.
S a cr ifice , 
$22,900obo. Will consider  
partial vehicle trades. Call 
652-3802.
1992 FORD F250 XLT Su- 7 2 7 -0 3 1 0  
per Cab, 5th Wheel. Hitch
In sp e c te d . $ 8 5 0 0 . Part 
trade? 6 0 ’s/70 's 6-cyllnder 
automatic car/stationwagon.
1 9 9 0 GMC S - 15 S ierra
fm casotto, red, 
544-1775
$6500 obo. tr a d e s  cbnsid orod , 
6656 Mike
475- $9,995. 479-4864.
4 9 8 8  PATHFINDER 4x4,“5- 7 0 W  Truck, 7 0 ’s  s ty le , 
speed , V e ,  white. Victoria heavy duty. Holmes set-up, 
driven, excellent condition, big block, propane, $7500  
$9,000 obo. 385-0175, obo. 381-2421
condition, $12,995 obo. 744-
H 5 ? 1 _ ,_ ._ !_ _ -!_ .. ._ /™ !- . 1990 GRAND Voyager. Fui- 
1992 FORD Flaresido V8 ly reconditioned including 
auto, excellen t condition, new transmission. Excelient 
Now tiros. Looks new. Ask- condition and value. $9800 ,/ 
ing $14 ,000,381-3064. , 386-3620
step van-30, duals, heavy- 
duty autom atic transm is­
sion, 1 46.000km s, $2500. 
250-746-0111. :;
1981 FORD 7-p asson gor  
Van. 302 V8 Automatic. Pro­
pane, new tiros and brakes.
& king pins. Good condition.
: $3000. C #l 370-7537 ,
T¥b i  g"m C  Suburban. 3/4 
ton, 127kms. Recent tiros 
and exhaust. Has tow pack­




) ' :": ■' ”
' 's'i
' / l
Requiros work rm tho ori- 
glne and body, $000 obo; 
479-2645: '
.
tiac! pnrisionno, Custom  
Sport, 327. mtilor,, numbers 
mulch, power glide trans- 
minsion, looks and drives 
grrjBf. Collootor platoM. 
$7200; 3BfJ'0959
' ■ 1 0 6 3 'R 3R  D 
maculiJtoly kept local car.
: $3,000, invostod In Inst 3yr«, 
Colloctihlo Btntim, l.lnforlU'
, nanely must soli, Cflrjra on 
$3800,385-9005 /  :.!
door, now  Inakos. G ood  
C D n d i t i o n .  $3900. 721-4444.
V§83"|T8SAN!'286z X,''''# 
.speed, i-rools, $2500, obo. 
478-5730 .
!19B2''JAQUAR''XJS'‘HE!' 
Low km s, oil options, Ro- 
cpritly painted. Dark blue; 
black leatitor, Must sulll- 
Mpvlngl $6508  obo,:: C a ll::: 
65fl-B709,'
T 982 'JA G U A R ''S ^  'Riine ¥  
well, dery clenn leather In­
terior, uunrool'powoi e v er y -', 
thing! $5000 obo, e t im o s?
Choose friiw a
C h r i s t m a s  T m e  m o w i i
Also avsitlibklurtlQ; Wreaths 4 . mise
1$\ Vainstlimikn Av« 
Victoria, ».C,
t01-2S78 0flvan Ave. 
Sidney. 0.G, 





CITY WIDE CLASSIHEDS Wednesday. Decjmber^l^
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R  S A L E
1981 VW DIESEL Pick-up. 
Rare. Canopy, good  tires. 
Good shape, re-built engine. 
S5000. obo 361-3055 days, 
388-9063 evenings.
T isVV W  GET Away Camp­
er. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Rebuilt engine. No 
rust. Make me an offer on 
$6 5001592-3397 .
1980 DODGE Camperized 
Van. Good condition. Auto­
m atic . S le e p s  3 , fridge, 
stove, heater. Very clean. 
S6800. 479-7518 __ __
1980 V ^ A G O N . 4-speed, 
runs well. New tires. S1400. 
obo. 592-7213 . - :
1979 FORD 1-ton. Camper 
Special. Engine/trans, re­
built 4 6 0 . N ew  m uffler, 
brakes, rad. No rust. Low 
kms. $2250 obo. 383-2588
1979 GMC 1 /2-ton standard 
w h ite  and grey pick up. 
Great engine, runs smooth, 
n ew  tr a n sm iss io n .
67,000km s. $ 1 095 . Offers 
welcom e. 721 -5421 -
1978 5-TON’ fiat bed Hiab 
Crane truck. Rebuiit engine.
1 7 9 0
C A M P E R S;
TRA 5LERS
1993 10.5' DELUXE Camp­
er. 3-W ay fridge, s to v e ,  
oven , bathroom , show er, 
storage, many extras. Why 
pay m a rk -u p s/ta x es?  
$12,500 ,478-7019
1 8 0 0
MOTOR
H O M ES
25 ’ 1983 FORD/Vanguard. 
Class C. Excellent interior, 
no rust. 2 furnaces, trouble 
free 4 6 0  propane engine. 
$ 1 6 ,9 0 0  obo. R ose, 382- 
5742 , : ' . :
23' CLASS C Motorhome. 
R ear bed  m odel, new  
brakes, carpet, blinds & cur­
tains. well maintained. Ask­
ing $12,000obo. 656-9793.
23’ GMC Motorhome. Stove, 
oven, fridge, shower, fur­
nace. Excelient shape, no 
leaks. Low hour rebuilt 350. 
Good deal. $2500 obo. 383- 
0036 : . : :
19 9 4  2 4 ’ W INNEBAGO  
Class C. sleeps 6, air, new 
tires, tune-up, 115,000kms, 
$27,000 obo. 472-2407 V 
litre
1 8 2 0
M O TO RC YCLES
19 9 2  GSXR 7 5 0 , mint 
shape, low krns, $5900 obo. 
658-4176  “___ ____
19 8 9  HONDA CBR 6 0 0 .  
W hite/S ilver. Very fa st ,  
am azing handling, engine  
freshly rebuilt. Great rubber. 
$ 3 5 0 0 . O ffers w e lco m e.
7 2 1 -5 ^ 1 _______________ __
1989 SUZUKI Katana 750F, 
27,OOOkms, good condition, 
new Metzler tires, new O- 
ring chain. $3500 obo. Cali
478-6304 _______ ____
1 ^ 7  KAWASAKI GPX750 
Ninja. 3 5 ,OOOkms, new tires, 
new chain, carefully main­
tained, $2950 or nearest of­
fer. Tank bag and disk lock 
included. 216-0835  (after 
6pm) : : ' .' , ; . '
1984 1/2 FJ 600. Spring's 
C om ingl N ew  top en d , 
40,000km s. looks and runs 
great. New front tire, fan­
ta stic  dea l, $ 1 6 0 0 . 5 9 8 -  
3650. . ____ _
1982 HONDA CB750, new  
battery, chain and sprocket. 
Runs fine, needs tune-up. 
$500 obo: 381-0314 '
1982 KAWASAKI Ltd 750 .
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S & 
MARINE
16' BRENTWOOD Fisher. 
F ib erg la ss , h ea v y  con­
struction, includes Calkins 
trailer and I8hp Johnson. 
Very sa fe  and stable.
$1900.658-1385
CAMPION, 120hp Evin- 
rude. low hours, galvanized 
trailer, power w inch, ski 
package. Excellent condi­
tion. $5500. 477-0232  
1 6 ~ H 0 U R S T 0 N  Glasscraft 
60hp VRO John son , low 
hours, 6hp, sounder, stereo, 
skis, trailer, downriggers, 
$4500. 595-8.809 
16.5' VAN'gUARD. 70hp 
J o h n so n , 9 .9  Yamaha, 
downriggers, depth sound­
er, easy-load trailer. Runs 
Great! $2 8 0 0 .474-7223 or...
i 7 ’ BOW RIDER. Hardly 
used Yamaha IISH P OB, 
fishing equipment, ski ropes, 
sk is, biscuit, downriggers, 
depth so u n d er , power 
winch; $8900. 727-2100
17' FIBERFORM Bowrider, 
115hp mere, near new trail­
er,/n ew  uholstery,: extras. 
$3000 firm. 474-7066 '
1 8 3 0
B O A T S & MARINE
1989 CAMPION 165, Yama­
ha Pro50, Honda 75. Road- 
runner trailer, electric winch, 
d o w n rig g ers, fish fin d er . 
Under 5 0 0  hours. Garage 
kept. $10,900. 658-6223
1*990"T¥fT 71<&C," 60H P 
VRO, +6 HP John ston’s, 
CB, VHF. full canvas, trailer, 
fishing gear. Great Condi­
tion. $8,900 474-7634
2 0 ’ HOURSTON, hard-top 
with sunroof, galley, head, 
sounder, VHF, 510,000 obo 
or trade for Rigid Hull inflat- 
able. 655-4241. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
22" APOLLO Boat and trail­
er included. $6000 obo, 478- 
2644 after 6pm.
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & M ARINE
21’ Starcraft, tandem trailer, 
6hrs. on 120 Merc Cruiser 
motor, 1991 Yamaha long 
shaft kicker, new canopy, 
extras. $ 6 0 0 0 . Mike 472-
0489 ___________ _______
2 2 ’ FIBERFORM , cuddy  
cabin, head, stove, ice box, 
excellent shape, on good 4- 
whee! trailer, serge brakes, 
$ 6 9 0 0 .658-1641. /
Z2' SAILBOAT. Very nice for 
weekend cruising, sleeps-4, 
new VHF, depth sounder, 
full dodger, 8fip motor and 
dingny. § 7 2 0 0 .744-3633. .
24’ ALUM Work B oat Small 
side cabin. Volvo 290/350. 
N o 'p o w er . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  obd. 
655-1511
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  a  M ARINE
24’ REiNELL. 302 Ford. 188 
mere cruiser. 9.9 kicker. Ex­
tras $8000. 385-0224
38' EX-FISH Boat, fiber­
g la ss over wood. Running 
471 GM, d e is e i .  D e is e i  
stove, sink, hydraulic an­
chor winch. N e ed s  trans­
mission. $2500 . 888-1144, 
382-4500.
3 9 ’ H OUSEBO AT. Wired 
and plumbed to house code. 
N eeds'T L C  but solid. R e­
calked, fresh bottom paint. 
S acrifice  at $ 2 0 0 0 . .380- 
8708
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  a  MARINE
4 6 ’ CLASSIC Chris Craft. 
Solid, comfortable twin die­
sel flying bridge cruiser. Die­
se l heat. Extensive re-fit. 
B eautifu l boat. $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 , 
trade? 652-5021 ___
52’ BERMUDIAN Ketch, self 
su ffic ien t, e x c e lie n t  live 
aboard. $ M ,000  obo. Call 
655-6725.
HAIDA 2 6 ’ Sailboat C-33. 
W est Bay Marina. $10,000. 
386-6981 for details.
READY to go’ Sai'ling? Bot­
tom-painted 2 5 ’ Sailboat; 7.5 
Honda, VHF, depth sound­
er, 5 bags of sails, immacu­
late  interior. $ 7 9 0 0 .obo. 
Tony, 386-1699. .
   - ......... -  . . 1 7 .5 ’ *G L A S S P A R . 85hp
.Excellent: condition. $1100. 'evenrude; trailer,-kicker, .cb',';
u  t , n o iii i , roQ. r-i aqc; 'T" 7  i
'new- clutch,. excellent..rub ,:.,,,W j.? l‘̂ ^ ^  .fcxceiism:cqno;. ______________ ___________
[berlv Snovy chains.: r;. ' 744-2025 downriggers,. depth ’stfund-;;
a b le  s id es.. $ 4 5 0 0 . Mil<e,.. gg ' [ggg sides! 384-4824 ' :i 981 HONDA; G oldwing.' ter, electric winch,', extras .
- Jeave m essage .V /-  _______________________     a - . - .New lires, seat, etc, 100,000 ___________________
1978 3/4:Ton 2-wheel.drive: „ ,-rflerA 01 355*5  k^S- 'E xcellent:;cond ition ,/ i s -  ;; CORSAIR . Sloop.
' . . with heavy . duty' bumper,: ^^g.g.f-dme Dual air tilt’ New' w indshield.; 52,000.'. :n.,oored . Oak, Bay Marina, 
80001b;warn:winch.::Excel: aif-; 478-9492 i: : ! ;  half Share,.$1200: obo. Call
'  "ESl'gSxJSSSSf;: S S  588-6556.
$2888 obo.' 479-9207-’’
__________________________ . . 'furnace,
1977' GMC ; 1-ton 10’ :Flat- ator," microwave: sleeps  
. deck,; 350 :.4rspeed; good. $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 478-2809':/.:
: tires, new!brakes, Excellent
:5;
- r. . - . > »/ I DIVIWW J I ________. _______-- - --:--- --------
3 kilowatt: gener- :;gine'installed' (have original; ig-;, HARDTOP Bellboy.: on 
* engine). /We!| r'mair'*=’' " ° ' ' * »
________________________  Ve'ry c le a n . Dai|'
t o 7 7  d o d g e :  Jam b eree ,, $2 ,7 5 0 ; 370-5015; .
’ 1976 DODG E 1 -Ton Maxi 
W indow/Van. N ew ! parts, 
- so lid  bod y ,, driven daily. 
! ! $550 obo. 386-1178 ;
- s le e p s - 5 ,  3 ;w ay fr idge/
' stove/furnace. N eeds noth­
ing. $8500, 592-6646. /  :
g ine). WelL' m aintained,;: hew EZ-Load' w/; brakes !&;: 
^ y ; ' i ; ; i ly te ‘d e r / /flush kit. 60  &’T0hp::,Stand-! 
ISO Ro; ' "v : ' Up: camper , back;'!Tbp. con-;
. dition. Best & safest l.shing
’''’ 1 8 3 0  !!: ' craft around. Special extras.
/B O A T S
M ARINE
' CLASSI.C,r 1 9 7 4 ' T favco,.-: ; '"'" '/te"!"’! / / ’ " ’' / - ¥
 ____________________ C lass ' A -27f All fiberglass 14’ EXCELLENT in rough
1976 FORD 150 Heavy Half body, new; interior, fridge, water’ fiberglass;boat , with 
Super-cab. Vanguard camp- microwave! brakes;: gener- trailer, 40hp, Merc, outboard, 
er & canopy. $ 1 8 0 0  o b P . /a t o r , ! air. D o d g e  4 4 0 ,!  4 7 2 - I 8 4 1 . /  / !
. .  ---------------------   , $12,500 obo, 655-2942 '--------------N eeds som e work. Great for 
H unting, C am p in g . 4 7 9 -  
0617 ../!. ; ;'/" .,!. " ,
1 9 7 6  FORD F 2 5 0  Super  
Cab. Camper special. 390  
cubic Inch. 4 -sp ee d , runs 
well. $1100. 479-2174 .
1*976 GMC 5-ton truck. 20' 
box roll-up door/side door. 
4-speed trans. Good condi- 
tion, $3900 obo, 382-0899.
1974 *Dodgo Custom  300, 
Duals, one owner, no rust. 
58,000 miles. $1,200 obo. 
3 8 3 -7 1 ^  _  ' !"■'
1 9 7 3 *  VOLKSW AGON  
Wostfalla. Pop-top, rebuilt 
ongine, fresh paint, wicked 
custom Interior, winter back 
tires, slereo/spoakors. Must 
seel 391-9614, 592-7478
19 7 4  2 1 .5 ’ GLASTRON 
cuddy, cabin, new/canvas:
: hull excellent,cpeeds'm otor,{| 
'and drive! Includes*’ tandem 
trailer,' S2000 obo. 656-9665;
T977 2 $  REIn b Tu -350VoT; 
!vo,; G a lley , head,: VHF,
1 8 1 0  . 
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
V EH IC LES
14' FIBEFRGLASS b o a t. Qe'pth Soutider, fully loaded,; 
Seats 4 , good trailer. 40hp -g 9  Suzuki kicker.’Excellent 
ev in ru de; 3.5hp: k icker, ’condition. $20!000, 656-
tanks, oars. Great condition, yygy;
Only $1400. 384-94 7 0 . _ _ _  T^YT4*"ZEiwr*350*Chev
_ 14' Fiberglass, cabin. Eco- big block, Merc leg, $6500
1989 22' TRAVELAIRE 5th homlcai 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, obo. 478-4993,384-8135.' '
Wheel with Ford F150. Low .|Qpfg on rebuild. FNR t r a n s , ---------—— rircrr’::-;:-:. ; ;-;7'
lloatation lloor, n eed s fin- 
Ishlng. $1800 obo. 370-1545on $19,900. 595-5935
1979 VANGUARD Trailer, 
17' fully equipped, electric 
brakes. Good shape. S leeps  
6. $4000. 474-0803
T 9 7 8  D d D G E /’ S e cu r ily  
Maxi-Van, 360cub", 3-way 
fridge, stove, furnace, toilet, 
aw ning, captain 's chairs. 
Lots new. Good condition. 
$3000, Ph- 519-0033^_
ix -
14’ SEAWOODS fiberglass 
boat. New wlndshelld, new  
lull c a n v a s  Top. S le ep er  
sea ts. Trailer. Now lights/ 
w iring. B uddy b a r in g s . 
$1400 obo. 388-5140
i 5""SPEED B oat. 55H P  
J o h n so n , 6H P J o h n so n  
kicker. N ew  full c a n v a s .  
Easy-loador trailer. Many 
$ 3 5 0 0 -3 84 -1562
*1$ i / 2 ''FIBERGLAisS'Bo"at. 
lOOhp m ere. N ew  floor.
  ̂   1969 VANGUARD, 15' _
1971 VW W estphalia, mo- condition, $1400 of-
chanlcoily very grjod, fiJliy 655.4767.
' o S R ' i i ' . r y ’r i i r c s p i : :
386-6647 after 6 prn. 0 ‘h / 0  paint, Mringors, seats, etc.
0 DOWN O.A.C, Guaran- Ito v o  pow er rnngohood', ''x im  e o h o  o arts m otor,
toed  credit a p p ro v n ls , 1 4 ^ 1 4  ven t 3 /cu b ic  foot
fridge, uscupu tiatch. Only
$0995.00, Aiphll industries, 
f^hono Now 250-493-0856.
Trucks, 4x4's, c'rriw cab , 
d ie s e ls ,  sport u tllilio s , 
R ep o 's , broken  lo a s o s ,  
heavy duty oqulprriont. Take
E tra 80hp  parts motor 
With trailer, $3000obo. 478-
0872, moccagc.*.
1983 2 0 ' LARSON, V6 Vol­
vo Inboard/outboard, 2 ex­
cellent custom tops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandonv trail- 
er, $10,900 obo.; 595-5881. -
T9F4* 1 7 .5 ’ HOURSTON 
Glasscraft, t .e ss  Ilian 100 
hours on 19 9 4  Evinrude 
70hp outboard. VHF, sound­
er, downriggers, clc.. Car­
port kept. Great allpurpose 
boat. First ,$7 000 takes. 
4 ^ -5 4 4 7 . /  .’./ '
198*9 32' BA'YLINER Avantl, 
Twin 350's, appro* SOOhrs, 
recently serviced, excellent 
condition, Fully Equipped, 
Over $20,000 recontiy sp en t: 
on upgrades, soivico, re­
pa irs. R ea d y  10 cru ise , 
$69,000 obo, 655,!)441




ory, Cali The Untouchables rect 12 w idos, CSA Ap- 
now, 1-800-993-3673. Van- proved V?®? ®
couvor 327-7762. PO’k, resorts, roc. properly,
r . r & r c ' " . " ’; '
$26,000 obo. No GST.
66B-0777." !............  !... .....
v b l i  can zidvertittt! in ttiis 
colum n an d  roach  ovtjr 
104,000 hi,iuf.oliolds for as 
litlle as $6,66 per insertion.








The key to  successfully 









10' TRAVEL Trailer, Fully 
equ ip ped , fgrn ooe , sink, 
stove, ice box, holding tank
17' 1RAU.ERS, sn'nilTrnil- 
ers. tent trailers and camp- 
etfl,-4'78-aOHO _____
’./?■ /!■ ■ -" '1820  - / ' : '  
MOTORCVCLES
1006  HARLEY D avidson  
FLHT, Black, $20,000, 476- 
6040 Call iiflor 5 p n i,
O l ) O i  f i i i S f ' I u S S  <'  . . .  -




collont lor Vancouver; Is-
erTrulier, OrinTnai mild f ne- land's roads (paved or diil)
, Miqnino, |^ ^ ^  ..........  ..........................$4000-Call 012-4663
i
A dvertise  you r Car, 1'ruck, 
B oatllrR V  
(exduditiB irailcnl /  v 
(br sa le  in  
C ityW ide C la s s lM s  
a nd  Wu'i'i- )in xtiri:' you'll net reriulls 
wi-'ll run it u it lil  ),'oui:i’a i’T»i'’lli>l 
(niaK iim int 3 niniil'ii>l
388-3S';3S
" A C R O S S ’ " ,
1 . Reticent 
6. "Kind Ot A
(Buckinghams song)
10. Laundry basins
14. T h e L  M utiny
15. Thine




19. Talk show  pioneer
an. M oines 
21. NBC's parent 





29, Six-time NL homer 
champ  
32, Hop ___„! (2 wds.)
34. Hot Springs, e ,g ,
35. Actor Morris
37. Rainbow Bridge state  
3 9 . ! Edible part of 
rhubarb , .
4'3. Folk Wisdom 
4 4 . Horror-flim haddio 
' 4 8 .  One of the Go mini 
47. Looking fit 
v ’ 49. Moore ot G h o st: , ;  > 
!,6 0 , Shirt part !,
51, Keep a n    to.,:,
; , tlio ground 
I ■ ? ,  5 3 .“A p p e a r ■
1 : ! 55. Goiter Trevino 
! .!63,:'Trip/’-
60. Chom, or bioi.
61. EgviMian sn a k e






Send, a s  a letter 
G lass piece  
The S o n s  O f -  
Elder




Did perfectly on 
a test
Oliver or Donna 
Foreign and front, 
e,g.
DOWN
1 . Etching fluid
2. Dip out
3. Many Louvre works
4 .   N ote Sarnba
5. "search out
6. Blew up






12. Underwood of "L.A,
. Law"'!
13, liks . - 
22. Cumulus, o.g,
24, Sources of second  




3’t. Hatcher of Soopdlsh  
33. Makes gontio ! 
36. Hororjlty factors
38. _ „ .„ A c t(1 8 6 2 )
40. Mimting, Gl-stylo
''41 .,’Akin 
42. Ctimb upon 
!,! m y '
4 5 . Marilyn, to Lily 
Munster ;
4 8 . Mobsters’ guns 
5 2 . McCormick's 
invention 
5 4 . Did a  farm job
56. Mia" (Abba)
57. Singer H ayes
58. Vendetta cause, 
som etim es
59. Paten




6 8 . _____ .'A Dog
70. Wind dir.
72 . Area m easure




H V V d \
0 ,’1 s 0
G (1 x{
a a 0 V
V X V hi







N I A .3
3 u 0 "1
\2 3 u 0"I X 0
N G hi
1 X V
V N 1 N '
w n 0 A
0 Vi u a
life!-’ '■
